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D 0 N 7  TRY TO BEAT AMBER LIGHT
This is what can happen 
(and almost has on occasion) 
when careless pedestrians try 
to beat amber lights a t Kel­
owna intersections. In such
cases pedestrians . usually 
come out second best in col­
lisions with cars. The Kel-> 
owria and • District Safety 
Council points out that step­
ping off a curb when the 
light is: yellow is illegal, and 
can lead to a fine, as well as 
a hospital bill. Incidents of 
people trying to beat the
lights and - cars, roaring 
through an intersection on a 
yellow (and even red) light 
have become too common 
says the safety council.
(Courier Photo)
VERNON CHARGE
C i t y  O f f i c i a l s  
W o n  t  C o m m e n t
F u ll C o n s u lta tio n  P o lic y  
W ith  A ll E u ropean  A llie s
G ro w e rs  A s k  A id !
Doing Fine
F o r  F in a n c in g  E x p o r ts
OTTAWA (CP) — Canadian 
apple growers want $2*000,000 a 
year from the federal govern­
ment to help finance exports of 
fresh and canned apples and in­
tend to keep asking until they 
get it.
A report by the. apple commit­
tee of the Canadian Horticultur­
al Council* prcsentod to (he 
,e 0 u n c i 1 's annual conference 
here today 'said Agriculture 
, Minister H. A, Olson has . twice 
rejected the request, 
i -Tlic Okanagan is ropro.soiiied
vegetable industry- personnel, 
from the B.C; Fruit Growers’ 
Association,- B*C. Tree Fruits 
Ltd. and the Interior Vegetable 
Marketing Board.
Concerned primarily with de­
clining sales in the traditional 
British market,, the apple indus­
try presented a brief to the:fed- 
eral government asking:;
—A clearly defined natioiial 
apple policy;: ;
A, fixed North Amei'ieair 
share of 35 per cent of the Brit­
ish import iieence qiiola.
by more than a dozen fruit an.d| r-A $1,500,000 annuai
F in a l P hys ica l Exam  T oday 
F o r A p o llo  9 A s tro n a u ts
C A P E  K E N N E D Y , F in , (AP) 
— T he Ajioiio 9 nstroniuit.s today 
u n d e rg o  th e ir  final m a jo r  p re ­
fligh t phy sica l' . ;e.\um  'while 
lau nch , c rew s iireparo  tor a 
sp a c e  tr ip le h o a d e r s ta r tin g  to­
n ig h t w ith  a iii'olie tow ard  the 
p la n e t M ars . , ;
Ja m e s-  M eD ivill, D a v id  -SeoU 
an d  Hiussell S c liw eiekart plan 
se v e ra l  h ou rs w ith space, agency  
, d octo rs! wiu) want, tti tie ce rta in  
th ev  a re  fit. T he trio'.s m ission 
w ill be to c irc le  the e a r th ifo r  10 
: d a y s  a f te r  tlieir baturii V m eke( 
b la s ts  (iff at 11 a ,m , E ST  I'ni-: 
d a y . ■'
' T he p hy sica l eNiiiii also  p ro ­
v id es  m e d ica l d a ta  for, iit-fllght 
an d  p ostfligh l epm parison ,
T he  countdow n for the  launch , 
w hich began  S a tu rd a y , eoiilhi- 
nod w itho tn .iro tib lo .
S eek ing  clues to possib le life 
nit M n rs , M arin e r VI (s to rock ­
e t to w a rd  th a t  d is ta n t  p laneti a t  
8:14 p ,m i ton igh t. A fte r nn ; in ­
te rp la n e ta ry  voy age  of n ea rly  
five! n u ih tlu j.'ll Is to .sweeii w ith ­
in 2,000 m iles of th e  p la n e t , 
sn ap p in g  piettiros und g a lh o rln g  
sc ie n tif ic  d a ta , .
S andw iched  b e tw een ; M arin e r  
and  Apollo will be the  I'niinchlng, 
;if th e  ESSA ,1,' ,̂ ViTnllicr sa tc l 
l l t e , j i t ,  2i.'14 a ,m , W edno.sday,, 
W hirling  through  a norlh-so iilli’ 
o rb it IKK) m iles h igh, tlie e rn f l 's  
rn m e ra s  and Infrn-t'cd sensing  
d ev ice s  will look a t  s to rm  sy s­
tem s o v e r  the globe, - , ’
grant to support fresh apple cx- 
jKirts.' ■, ■
A $500,000 annual federal 
grant to support canned; apple 
exports...
The , brief stressed that the 
grants would be an interlrn 
measure euntil such time as al­
ternate outlets for both, fresh 
anct canned apples caii be: 
-found." - A '
The cohimiitce’s report, sub­
mitted by chairman A. E, ,Cal- 
! kill' of Scotian Gold Co-operative 
f 'j - ; Ltd, of . Nova Scotia, will be di.s-
-__I cussed by the nearly 200 delc-
! j gates at the council’s three-day 
■ j,conference, ., .■■,-
, Alsci before the council is a 
' ’ I resolution from .the Nova Scotia 
,1 Fruit Grow<?rs’- AsSpeiatibn, call­
ing on the federal government 
to make grants available for, the 
construction of additional cold 
storage facilities for applbs.
A -rosolutloh from, the New 
Brunswick Fruit Growers’ Â ŝo- 
einlion says Canadian pcr-cap- 
Ita apple eonsuimptlon is below 
that of the United States and 
Other countries and calls on the 
promotion (ibmmiUee to "Imple­
ment an - advertising campaign 
designed to establish apiilo.s ns 
an aid in dental bare and n 
basic necessity in the diet:"
WASHINGTON (Reuters) — 
Former president: Dwight D: 
Eisenhower rested comfortably 
today after a, successful. ‘-‘high- 
risk" operation to relieve a 
painful intestinal - blockage. . ,
Doctors reported the 78-year- 
old, general of the army, conva­
lescing from four serious heart 
attacks last year; was "doing 
fine" after delicate surgery car­
ried out by , a team : of army 
specialists.
The operation was pronounced 
successful ' after the , former 
.president Sunday night spent 
uoa.iiy 2),2 hpiu’.s, in the :pperat- 
ihg room of Walter Reed Army 
Hospital hero,, where he has 
boon under treatment for his 
heart condition for the lask ninc 
inOnths, - ■
Kelowna officials have declin­
ed to comment on a charge from 
Vernon city council that Vernon 
has been footing the bill for 
labor negotiations here.
Mayor William , Halina told 
Vernon. council in committee 
last week that Kelowna’s costs 
of negotiating with its electrical 
workers several years ago have 
been . borne by other member 
centres of the Okanagan Main­
line . Municipal Association. 
Other more recent OMMA cost 
from Kelowna have also been 
shifted to other municipalities 
as well, it was suggested at the 
meeting.
Both Mayor R. : F. Parkinson 
and city comptroller. D. B. 
Herbert today said they could 
not comment on the charges. 
Both said they had not heard 
about the issue and would w'ant 
to look into the matter before 
making any statements.
Vernon, ratepayers have been 
footing, Kelowna’s negotiating 
bills since 1966, the council was 
told, when talks broke down be­
tween Kelowna and the city’s 
electrical workers.
Members of Local 213, Inter­
national Brotherhood of Electri-! 
cal Workers were on strike for 
three months in 1967 before a 
-settlement was reached.
Several other smaller munici­
palities- have also objected, to 
hiring Mr. Wilson’s firm, and 
Mayor Halina has indicated his 
city may return to local bar­
gaining with its workers.
Some expenses from Mr. Wil­
son’s work in Kelowna as re­
cently as mid-January were also 
mentioned at the meeting in 
Vernon, and Mayor Halina ask­
ed. who has been running the 
OMMA.
Vernon Aid. Don Campbell 
s^id he feels Mr. Wilson, has 
Been receiving most of bis in­
struction from the Kelowna and 
Kamloops administrators.
NOT CLEAR
However, it is not clear what 
connection the electrical workr 
ers had with the OMMA. Mayor 
Parkinson said today he was 
not aware the municipal assb- 
cition had been involved in 
those negotiations. . - 
, The charges came -shortly, af­
ter Vernon coiineil objected to 
hiring Vancouver labor relations 
e.xpert R, S, S. Wilson to handle 
OMMA’s, nogotia.tions 
the next three years..
STRONGER TERMS v 
Aid. Bill Monk, recently elect­
ed OMMA president,.. phrased 
the complaint in even ;,strpnger 
terms saying that Vernon - has 
been “sold down the river.”
T h e  costs of the negotiator 
(who- apparently received $150 
per day plus expenses during 
the Canadian Union of Public 
Employees’ strike in. the Vahey 
last year, according to brie 
source) are only the beginning, 
another Vernon alderman said.
Aid. Randolph Valair said ad­
ditional expenses have not been 
brought to light yet.
The problem is not new, Aid. 
Campbell told the Vernon coun­
cil, He said he was aware last 
spring money was going to Kel­
owna. The topic was brought up 
a t an OMMA meeting last year, 
but no one knew what to do 
about it. Aid. Valair said;
Vernon benefited from,OMMA 
.services last year when ci-yiC- 
workers: there held ou.t for 68 
days, a longer strike than .in 
cither Kelowna or. Kamloops. 
About 150 workers in Kelowna 
during I..started a lO-wcck strike, in Kel- 
. lowna beginning Sept. 24, 1968.
LONDON (CP1 -T- American 
I President Nixon arrived by air 
I here tonight after a whirlwind 
day in Brussels in which he 
oledged a policy of full consulta­
tion with European allies in 
preparation. f o r  negotiations 
with the Soviet Union and ex­
amined first-hand the current 
European Common Market cri­
sis.- . ■
Nixon’s .talks: with British 
Prime Minister, Wilson almost 
certainly will centre on the, 
Common Market crisis and the 
future of NATO.
During a packaged, 40-hour 
scheduled in Britain, Nixon will 
spend up to. 10 hours in inten­
sive talks . with ihe British 
leader and his Labor, govern­
ment.., ■:
Nixon is the first United. 
States president to visit London, 
since the late President Keri- 
nedy came here in 1963 when 
Harold Mapmillan was prime 
minister.
The president spent the final 
hours of - his visit to Brussels 
conferring with NATO officials 
and the. chief executive of the 
Common Market on the storm 
now threatening serious disrup­
tion of European economic:and 
political co-operation.
Speaking to NATO .representa­
tives, including Canadian Am­
bassador Ross Campbell, Nixon 
asserted:
. —The United Slates intends to 
“enter into negotiations with the 
Soviet Union on a wide range of 
issues.” ■- .
—W h a t c v-e-r evolves frorri 
East-West talks, will be. done 
within the consulting framework 
,ot NATO.
—His government is dedicated 
to finding a .road to peace 
around the world.
— rFnends of the U.S. should • 
be assured that his discussions 
abroad are intended to preserve 
the existing alliances but are 
0|jcn-minded on what comes 
next to make international part­
nership work. ,
Nixon said NATO "must pciol 
not only its. arms but also its 
brains.”
: Setting the tone for his eight- 
day tour of five. European coun­
tries, the president .praised the 
wisdom and experience, of the 
Old World.
"We need the benefit of that 
wisdom and experience,’’ he 
said.
m : \ c iil d  w ith  k in g
The president’s Brussels m ed - 
ing with .lean Roy, Belgian 
president of the market’s execu­
tive ■ commission, was held in 
Nixon’s suite at the . Brusscl.s 
Hilton. Earlier both men were 
gue.sls of King Baudouvn at a 
lunch in the royal palace.
: After discussing Atlantic de-. 
fence problems this morning 
with officials of NATO* when he 
expressed his hopes for negotia­
tions with thc Krcmlin on world 
problems, Nixon focused his at­
tention in the afternoon on the , 
future of European economic 
co-opcratioiv and trade-relations 
b e t w e e n  the new and old 
worlds.
, Common Market officials saifl 
Nixon and the executive -com­
mission agreed to schedule talk.s 
on steadily - increasing mutual 
•trade problems. •.
-KANSAS CITY, Mo. (Reuters), 
—Former presiclenl Harry S. 
Truman was reported in satis­
factory, condition Sunday a t , a, 
medical centre hero whore he is 
jecpvciririg from; intestinal Hu, 
Truman* ' 84, was taken tb the 
hcispitnl, ,Thursday, night.
0 'N e iir $  F u tu re  O n L ine  
W ith  E le c tio n s  In  U ls te r
C rim in a l C o d e , D ru g  P rices 
L e g is la tio n  F ac ing  H ouse
W o n 't S ta rt F o r 10 Days
VANC.OUVEI! : (HM Mr. 
,,)ii.stii‘e M, M .M iirfiii'lani',, 
chairman of the rmal ciinimls- 
ai(?n to Invchtigatc (he financial- 
ly-lroublcd Coniinoiiwonlth Trust 
, fnipli’c, said Sunday hearings 
won’t begin for at lenstTO days,
H« flald In an Interview he 
plans to meet with the other 
two commU.slon members, 
accountant Hobeit F. (!iir(liiier 
ntul rellreil trust rnmpanv exe.’- 
iitivc RolH'i't I'liiiip'i, 'umi' time 
ttiH week;
' ‘We'll liave Mime iilaimlng to 
dp and I expeit we'll all havei 
a hit of find.' mg to do," lie 
jinid. ,
M r .lu r tire  M a rfa i l„ n e ,’ of 
th e ' n  (', , ( ’oi|i I- of Ai>i'<'al, ^a'-'t 
lie (lid not K n o w .w iirih e r (he 
eom m ts.'''i 'n  h o .u in g i w ould be 
r c .s irk te d  to  one id sce  h'U noted  
Hie (m m m liM oii ra n  apintint 
' cx i'e tf.s to  trav e l 111 and out of
the (iiunu’inl affairs'of Common- 
we.althcompanies, tti terms of 
reference provide for an exam- 
liialioii of n.C,, laws governing 
finhiu’ial and investment enrp- 
orntion.s, ■ , , '
Mr. Peterson ' said that tlie 
government is prepared to make 
a five-year. Interest-free loan of 
up to $3,000,000 to let Common- 
wealth "re-estalillsh.lt.'O'lf’ if It 
ran lalsi- M,0(Hi,i)otl.
$ 3 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  H au l| 
F ro m  P o s t O f f ic e ’
IIU N TIN C '.W N , N Y. (A P i - 
Die |WM offiee here was looted 
of more than $3,000,oho in ensn, 
negotiable notes .and statnps, 
pollee said today.
Four men were under qiies
W O R L D  N E W S  
IN  A  M IN U T E
Crash Kills 36
T A IP E I ' (A P )~ A  tw in-cn- 
g lqi'd  N a tio n a lis t C lilncse a ir -  
lliiur crasluKl Icxlay a t  a su g a rs  
eano  fa rm  in so u th w e ste rn  
F o ririosa ' and  police sa id  a ll 
Ilti p on to ns .a lk ia rd  w ere  k illed .
, T liey  inc luded  five A m erlen n s.
Tanks For Israel
LONDON (A P) - -  B r i ta in ,  
I m a y  sell Is ra e l som e of i(.s 
new 'est and  m ost pow erfu l 
C h ie fta in  ta n k s  d e sp ite  A rab  
tlire a ts  of tra d in g  and  ix illtica l 
r e p r is a ls , g o v e rn m en t so u rce s  
re p o r te d  t(xlay. ,
Costly Computer
lUONTHF.Al, ( I ’lM A com - 
p iile r e.vpei I- te s lilied  todiiy it 
■Would (.'0 .11 i t ,29(1,(HM) before, 
tux es to ie|iluri< tlie co m p u te r  
eiiu ipm eiil (le.Mroved in a w ild 
•-liideiit o iilln irst at S ir Geoi ge 
W dliiiins I 'liiv e rs ity  I ’el). 11,
Calm Anxieties
I’AI!I5> ,1 KeulCi'S' - F ore ign , 
M in ii le r \  M ieliel D eb re  tod ay  
will try  to calrii a n x ie tie s  
eai-i.-ied am on g  F ia n c e ’s five 
t ’o m m o iiM n rk e t  i ia r in e rs  by
P ro te s t N o te  
F rom  F rance
P A R IS  ( n e u t e r s )  -  T he 
F roncli .govtirnm cjU  to d ay  prp- 
toHlcd to Brliriin o y e r  the d isc lo ­
su re ' of prlviiU: ta lk s  bcitwcon 
P re s id e n t do Gmillo and  B ritish  
Am bns.sndnr C.h i’ I s t o p h e r 
Soam os on - Feb , 4, o ffic ia l 
so u rces sa id , ' -
H ervo  A 1 p li a, n d , sefcretary- 
gen’o ra l a t  tlie F rcn c li forclfin 
m llils try , handed  a  p ro te s t note 
to Suamo.s Id Ihe m in is try  thl.s 
m oriiliig , till) so iiroe.s 'sa id . - 
'. Di(? F rene li g o v e rn m en t p ro ­
te s ted  to  B rita in  o v er, th e  iiso, 
th i’ough (llpliim alic and pr(^ss 
ch an n e ls , of im a c c o u n t of the  
ta lk s , th e  sources ad ded ,
, Tlio F i't’iicli i)olo sa id  th e  B r it­
ish acenm U d is lo rtcd  th o  F ren c h  
presjc lon t's  .words, and  rece iv ed  
Ihn ap p ro v a l n e ith e r of th e  Ely 
SCO P nlnco  nor of th e  F re n c h  
fore ign  m in is try , the , so iirccs 
said ,
B rita in  c la im s S o a m e s’ ac 
eoiint, and  a v ersion  pub lished  
in Ixaulon lus t F r id a y , wa.s an 
ucciii'iile aceoiinl Ilf u conversii 
lion In Ariileli de (ia iille  reveulert 
sw eepm it new p lans for F.iimpi
^ F irp  K ills T w o  
( N e a r  L y tto n
l.Y rroN .'Il.r, iCPi ■ a fire 
at a liomsp On the Durinpson 
Indian Reserve nriar this Fraser
C anyon ('critre h a s  tak en  tw o 
livc.v
BELFAST (CP) -  Ulster 
voted today in a fateful election 
that could set the religion-torn 
north of Ireland on the path of 
jrolitical tolerance; ;
The voting will, determine tlie 
future of Prime Minister Ter-! 
once O'Neill, the quiet reforhipr 
who talks of compromise In his 
community long afflicted with 
bigotry;
: Supiiorters In h is . Unionist 
party hall him as the man to 
wrench Ulster into the 20th con- 
tury,
Opponents'denounce the Prot­
estant politician as everything 
from a dictator ih a lackey for 
tlie Roman Catholic Pope. , , 
As Ulstc;r wrint to the polls in 
a snap election he called in an 
attempt t(J squeeze out enemies 
of his policies within his own 
party, his chief enciny was the 
old sectnrlnn siilrlt that for cen- 
tiirics has equated political and 
religious beliefs. . ..
In this elc(;tion Ihe niost out­
spoken represontallve of the old 
pattern is a burly master of tra­
ditional file and brimstone. 
Rev. lah Paisley,
BY ISRAELI JETS
It was in the case of Paisley, 
founder of the so-called Fi’Cb 
Presbyterian Church, that the 
rhythmic Uiundor of drums, bat- 
,t)o call for Ulster Protestants 
for ccnturics,,shook the peaceful 
market, cbininunlty of Randals- 
town during the weekend.









OTTAWA (C P) -  Tlio Com -' 
m ons will d ea l willi th re e  of the 
m a jo r  item s of the  session  th is  
w eek as i t  b uck les dow n to a 
tight tim o la b lc  ,sct by  the gov­
e rn m e n t.
The, om nibus C rim in a l; Code 
bill, a lre a d y  d e b a te d  five d a y s  
ill',the H ouse, w ill bo b ack  T u e s­
d a y  and  g o v e rn m e n t H ouse le a d ­
e r  D onald  S; M acdonald  is hoi> 
Ing it will b e  g iven fa s t second  
ren d in g  and se n t on to th e  ju s ­
tice  cpi'nmi'Upc., '
' T itc g o v c n im o h t’s .d ru g  p rices 
.legislation, , w hich h a .s ' been  In 
the  leg is la tive , .strohm  for m o re  
thn h  a y e a r  along  w ith , tlie 
C rim in al Code liill, is lisied  for 
rep p rt-s lag o  eoii.sidpratlon tlie 
snriic (lay,'
' WcdiieKdriy and  Tliur.sday a re  
se t aside for the  goyo rh in en l 
i;oQrgaiilkalloii bill, estab lis liln g  
five new o r revam prid  depart; 
m eiils, , - '
. T oday , llie ' lloii'in w i l l ' d ea l 
w ith tw o m inor hijl.'s, one on th e  
Nntloitnl L ib ra ry  aiid th e  o th e r  
on co-oporntlvo  c re d it ' a s s o c ia ­
tions, befo re  tak in g  Ha f irs t  
look a t th e  linzardoii.s pr(Klii(;ls- 
hill, a lre a d y  p iissrid 'liy  llie Sen- 
' a t e . "-
GIVESTtltOAI)ER POWERS
T he hill, niKlor Ih c '.w ln g  of 
ro n s iim e r  Affnit's M inister. Hon 
Ila s fn rd ,'w o u ld  give tlio govein - 
m enl m ill 'll  h ro iider jn iw ers lo
ban or rogulnic hnznrdou.s.prod­
ucts; from glue-to power lawn- , 
mowers. .,
Mr’, Macdonald T h u  r s d a y 
sketched a legislative - list of 
some 45 items for Commons 
handling in 56 days available 
for bills between now and the- 
end of June,
The.House, still apparently In 
a speed-up, mood under new 
rules!that, went into effect aflor 
Clhrislmas,, reacted by complet­
ing two bills Thursday and Fri­
day.;
A nd  opfKisltlon spokesmen 
Toiiliiiued to show wllliiigacss lo . 
gel on bri.''kly with the legisla­
tive list,. . , -
Y o u th s  
Found On Slopo
NORTH VANCOUVER. IVC, 
(C;P) ~  A young brother and 
sister were found "wet, hungry 
and seared” early today after 
heliig iiilssliig for Hi lioiirs on' 
tlie ski slopes of Mount Sey­
mour. ’ ;
, Jennie Arntzcii, 13, aiid hep 
Ig'Other Tom, 8,' (if Nortli Van­
couver, werri found aliout a half 
mile idiove a slope for .youiiger 
skiers,
.MOOS.
Die commi-sltMi ,\s,ix an- 
riPwtnred Endnv m' the HC 
ieglilatUre l>v AHiitnev 4',i-(ici id 
l.'cHie, Petri , '
In »ddirMH t«v u; ,.-,-.11*;
nectiiiii with the thefi vliirh or 
r'ui ied (Uiiii|ig the night.
Police heniiquarteri said Hi 
liHtl vonslMi-d of $3,(k»ifH»o in e'<
,;m [ii'lc noicH $Vi,(«H) in 
.iiM III rnr'h,
h>".( I’lesidciiMle (laidle sees 
,Hie fuiiiie shape of Europe.
(’.ANADA’S IIICilM.OAV
I’l IK e I!ii|i<'il -tg
TEIr AVIV (Reuters) -  Israe­
li jets today iMimbed, rocketed 
und strafed buses of the Aral) 
Futuli cununuiido orguid/utlon 
near Damascus in (he first 
lurge-HCHle Israeli strike against 
Syria aince the June, 1967, war, 
Dte Israeli and Syrian air 
forces ('ngaged in s serie.s of 
dogfights, with , rarli rlaimlng 
kills, Die Israelis clainwd they 
lo.st no planes, the ^Syrians ari- 
mltUng losing two.
Syrian officials in Damascus 
clalfned 20 civilians were wound- 
(xl In an atlaek on Mnlsnloiin
r.'kVhlnll ;i:
wa.s Evelyn Irene Thomas, 25,1 doblor, and a girl driving from 
of Booihroyd, near Boston Bar I Beirut |n Damascus.
,Di(* rtwner of the house, Neir | An Israeli gcnior general staff 
man Drynnck,' 40, died .Siinrlav offleef said the half-hour air
nichf'm lio p.Ml at Kainktops of Miike ni|>|)led ihe ' Mai-salrMin 
III,I iiS 1 n' r,| 111 the (lie!
base 10 miles west of the Syrian 
enpltul und Ihe El llumme 
camp, uleiiil Seven iniles iiortli- 
west (if DuniuKcnw,
V Israelis sh(|i,d() '̂IV 1
Jets In the flKlitlng, Hie officer
added,
lie said Israeli pilots had 
strict orders to hit only target 
areas and not the civilian popu 
lalion In nelghlkning villages.
But a Syrian s|)okcsman said 
Israeli planes attempted to 
bomb c i v i l i a n  Installations 
about seven miles nbrthwest of 
Damascus.
lost two plones but the pHols 
managed lo piiracinde to safely 
'I’lic IsiMcIrspokekmun denied 
lliiee I s r a e l i  planes were 
(kiwnt'fl fiver Syria', saying they 
all rruiinod Snf(dy . Ip Hielr 
liasCs,
tcrccptcd them and prevented 
them from fidfilling their objer; 
live,” he said.
The Syrian officlnl 
Ihi'ee Israeli MliSge
BIG AIR CLASH
Isr.ael did not aniiouiiee 
m-any planes made Ihe rnid-, bul 
a sfiokcsmnn said ,lhc Syrians 
sent up alvoul 10 or 12 MlGs, 
Dlls annouiwemcnt and Ivroad- 
casts from Damascus Indicated 
It may have lieen the biggest
1067 war.
, Die raid came less than 24 
hours after the Isreelt .cabinet 
claimed flecidcd on aelifin lO' l>e taken 
alieiafi follri'Aing Aral) commando at* 
ram|t, ai) F.l i 'a u h  li aining.wcir shot (io\>,n, and'that Syi la , larks agiiiiiM an Israrll an hiiei
In Zurich TncMlny and ngnliiNl a 
HUpeniiai'kel in .IcniMilnn Fil- 
day, ■ . '
lliilil.e Hie iiir.lit altiu'lj on ' . - 
Beirut, Intfi'iiationiil Airport ,n.  ̂
|)ccciiilM;rr-'Wliii’li followed an 
Aral) terrorist sli ike nl aii Israe- 
tl airliner in AIIkmih - Hie laid 
Iwlny was aimed speclflcallv a,t 
liow the bases of Hie fcdaycen (Anih 
roininando.si proiKT, l;.nieli of­
ficials said.
A senior officer told corre­
spondents that a inimlver of Syr­
ian Air Force planes, MIO-211 
and MIQ-17S, were In the gen-'
at the time of the raid. |
Diey made "half-hearled’’ at- 
lacks to Intervene,*' b'H *>»• of »
ihcir jets, the MIG*t7, was shot '
dn(t.*n In a hj lrf acilal bilUle, lif
said,,
ft
'•’V. v*s;-v->'v».;-X'v.'vvv--vN ' .x . ' -v ,* - . ‘"o-.''■ • , •■- '-•• ■ nn -. N'.
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P P
P ro v in c e s  Is s u e  W a r n in g  
T o  O t t a w a  A b o u t  H o u s in g
H e lly e r  ,* g » ln s t. try in g  to  e s ­
ta b lish  d ire c t  re la tio n sh ip s  w ith  
m u n ic ip a litie s ; w h i c h  could 
c a u se  ‘‘in e v ita b le  confusion  and  
u p s e t t in g ’Of p rio r i tie s .”
T h e  p ro v in ces  w e re  in  b ro ad
TORONTO (C P ) T h e  fed er­
a l g o v e rn m en t h a s  been  w arned  
to k eep  its  h a n d s  off p rov inc ia l 
m a tte rs  in housing .
P ro v in c ia l an d  fe d e ra l  hous­
ing o ffic ia ls m e t S a tu rd a y  and  
d is a g re e d  on som e rece n t r e ­
co m m en d a tio n s  of the  fcideral 
housh ig  in q u iry  led  by T ra n s ­
p o r t M in is te r H e lly er. •
Ml'. H e lly e r  sa id  S a tu rd a y  
a f te r  th e  f t 'i-h o u r  closed  ta lk s  
h e  go t ag reem en t"  fro m  th e  10 
p rov inces only  on techn ica l 
a m e n d m e n ts  to  th e  N ational 
H ousing A ct.
He to ld  a  new s con fe rence  he 
still b e lie v es  a  slow-down on 
la rg e  p u b lic  housing  develop­
m e n ts  is  n e c e ss a ry  a s  w ell a s  a
B.C. BRIEFS
F ire  A t Lum by S a w m ill 
D estroys  Sim,000 D ry  K iln
• LU M B Y  (C P )—F ire  d estro y ed  
a  d ry  k ih i v a lu e d  a t  $60,000 a t 
th e  R iv e rs id e  F o re s t  P ro d u c ts  
L um by , 14 , m iles e a s t  of
WINS SUMMER HOME
V A N COUVER (C P ) — E d n a  
Jo hn son  of V an co u v er Sunday 
won a s u m m e r  h o m e , a lo t onj 
V ernon , S a tu rd a y . C ause  of th e  O k an a g an  L a k e  a n d  a  new  c a r  
f ire  is  n o t know n. l a t  th e  en d  o f  th e  1969 Van-1
couver H o m e S h o w .' A tten dan ce  |
in
th e  e x te n t p d  , conditions of 
loans in s u re d  b y  'C e n tra l M ort­
g ag e  and  R o u sin g  C o rp ., red u c ­
ing  dow n p a y m e n ts , ' freez ing  in­
te r e s t ;  r a te s  bn in s u re d  loans, 
e n co u rag in g  le n d in g  institu tions 
a g re e m e n t w i t h  H e lly e r p ropos- almost to  th e  p o in t  of coercion 
la ls  to a c c e le ra te  a n d  c a s e  fi- if n e c e ssa ry  to  p ro v id e  adequate,
S n> n to lty  a l  U .e m c cU n s onj » '  P '-o P " '- '’-
th e se  points. , |
Position p a p e rs  re le a s e d  b y '
Ontario a n d  Q uebec d e leg a te s  
indicated  M r. H e lly e r  w as told; 
th e  federal g o v e rn m e n t should 
no t expand m u ch  in to  th e  hous­
ing  field—a  p ro v in c ia l ju r isd ic ­
tion.
PROVINCES SHOW UNITY
T h e  p ro v in ces  show ed unity  
both  ill th e ir  opposition  to  and 
in their su p p o rt of v a rio u s  re ­
com m endations of th e  housing 
group.
G enerally, O n ta rio  an d  Q ue­
bec , with th e  la r g e s t  d e le g a ­
tions, led in p re se n tin g  the  p ro v ­
inc ia l positions an d  w e re  backed  
by the o th e r p ro v in c e s .:
O ntario’s p a p e r  w arn ed  M r .
A K Wns
£ i l | K  TECHNICOLOR
~AGUNIEIIIWIKtt uMia'wmii
E ven ing s 6:50 a n d  9 p .m .
P ^ j s a m o u n t






N E W  W E ST M IN STE R  ( C P ) - ,  
T om  B e rg e r , a n  N D P ,p ro v in c ia l 
le a d e rsh ip  c a n d id a te , sa id  pro- 
po.sed; legi.slation to  es tab lish  . a 
law' re fo rm  com m ission  in Bri-
a t  th e  10-day show  to ta lled  I 
m o re  th a n  70,000, a b o u t 1^,000 
m o re  th a n  in 1968.
JUVENILES REMANDED
A RM STR O N G  (C P ): — ■ Two
tish  C o lum bia m a y  b e  w o rth less juven ile  boys,, one . 15 ■ and  one
Winners of trophies p re se n t­
ed a t  the O ceola F ish  and  
G am e C lub b an q u e t S a tu rd a y  
a r e  fron t, left, - f i s h  d e rb y .
S ieve, B enczci Sax K oyam a,, 
N eil K obayash i and  R andy  
K obayash i. R e a r, left, J im  
W aniiop, .W hile ta il d e e r , G o r­
don W i l l e t t ,  p h e a sa n t and  
E a r l S h e rr itt , goose. M issing 
is Ron T a y lo r , 'm u le  d e e r .
cC ourier Photo)
O c e o la  F ish , G a m e  C lu b  
P re s e n ts  A n n u a l
W IN F IE L D  'S p e c ia l)  , ^  , A p-,;and M r. an d„M rs. J im 'W a n n o p . Iquet .b ro u g h t w i th ,  h im ' ducks 
ro x im a te ly  350 p e rso n s a t te n d - ' S p o rtsm a n ’s g ra ce  w as sa id  i which he d o n a ted  to  the. m eal
T r o p h
b ecau se  th e  g o v e rn m en t p lans 
to co n tro l th e  co m m ission ’s in­
v e s tig a tiv e  pow ers. T he V ancou- 
v e r -B u rra rd  MLA w as speak ing  
a t  an  a ll-c a n d id a te s ’ m eeting .
WOMAN ROBBED
VANCOUVER (C P): — Ivy  
B u rke  w as rob bed  o f a  m ink  
coat, d iam on d  rin g , w ris t \yatch  
aiid  h e r  p u fse  w hen four,' m en  
acc o sted  h e r  S a tu rd a y  n igh t 
n e a r  h e r  h om e. P o lice  va lued  
h e r  belong ings a t  m ore- th a n  
;S3,000.
SHOTS FIRED
■ I V A N COUVER (C P )—A gun- 
•  ' ! m an , f i r e d . tw o shots into th e
I  w all of a  d ru g s to re  Sunday then
I  ' e sc a p e d  w ith  $120 fro m  the till.
N o one w as in ju red .
SAFE ROBBED
p    '     j     . i l  'VANCOUVER (CP) —- Safe- 
cd  the 10th an nu a l b a n q u e t a n d < by J im  W annop and Don E llis  ^and a  sh ark , ta il  g rouse  w hich  | Qi-ackers u sed  . ax es  to  b re a k  
d a n c e  of the O ceola F ish  and i w as em cee  fo r the  evening. He j w as p re se n te d  to  K en G elhprn  |gp(,,,i a  s a fe  at, a  R ed and  W hite 
G am e C lub  in th e  M e m o ria l;, k ep t th in g ' pa a ligh t and h ap p y  j who c a m e  from  V an co uv er, the  I: food s to re  d u rin g  th e  w eeken d  
H a ll S a tu rd ay . T he b a n q u e t 'w a s  1 vein;' ' : . . . ,
c a te re d  to  by/ the  s tu d en ts  of 1- : A lan E llio t p re sen te d  the club  
G eorge  E llio t sec o n d a ry  school | tro p h ie s"  to  the , w inners. E a r l
S h e rr itt  re c e iv e d  the  goose tro ­
p h y  for a  goose w eighing 12 
lbs. 5 ozs;; G ordon W illett th e  
p h e a sa n t tro p h y , o v era ll m e a s ­
u re m e n t 38” : S teve B eneze, th e  
fish ' trop hy  fo r an 18 lb. 3 oz. 
fish. T he F ish  D erby  trop hy  w as
an d  th e ir  moth'n'.«..
On. th e  m enu w e r e , such  d e ­
le c ta b le  d ishes as co u g a r, b e a r , 
m oose, d e e r , ca rib ou , po rcu p in e  
m e a tb a lls , goose, d uck , tro u t, 
sa lm on  and, for those  a' little  
w a ry  of th e  wild g a m e ,• tu rk ey .
H ead  tab le  g u e s ts  .w ere C h a r ­
l ie s  R oss an d . M rs. R oss 'of the  
K elow na F ish  and  G a m e C lu b ;
E a r l  S h e rr itt , h o n o ra ry  m e m b e r 
of the - O ceola c lub  ' and ' M rs.
S h e rr i t t ;  F ra n k  W hiteco tten ,
l i r e s id c n t ' of th e  V ernon  F i s h , . . - .__  . „
and  G am e Club, accom pan ied  ed J im  W annop w ith  , the  w h i te
next fu r th e s t  iToint. O th er peo-l ap£j e sc a p e d  w ith  $1,495 in cash  
pie p re s e n t c a m e  from , N ew  i,3 „jj j.hcques
17, w e re  re m a n d e d  S a tu rd a y  to 
T u esd ay  on n o n -c ap ita l m ui’d erl 
c h a rg e s  in th e  F e b . 12 shoo ting  
of R ay m o n d  Irv in g  P a tte rso n i 
47. H e w as found  d ead  a f te r  
w h a t po lice  d e sc rib e d  a s  a  fa m ­
ily a rg u m e n t. A rm stro n g  is 40 
m iles n o rth  of K elow na.
FOUR SAVED
C A M PB E L L  R IV E R  (C P ) -  
F o u r  p e rso n s  a b o a rd  a  b u rn in g  
fish  b o a t  w e re  re sc u e d  w ithout 
in ju ry  S a tu rd a y  o f f , th is  Com. 
m u n ity  140 m ile s  n o rth w e s t of 
V ic to ria . C au se  of th e  f ire  in 
the  b o a t  M iss P e n n y  L ee  w as 
no t d e te rm in e d . . ,
WORKER KILLED
H O R S E F L Y  (C P ) — N o rm an  
B laine , 22, w as  k illed  S a tu rd ay  
when h it  in  th e  fa c e  an d  ch est 
by a  s lab  o f  wood. H e w as 
w ork ing  in a  saw m ill in th is  
C ariboo  co m m u n ity  40 m iles 
e a s t  of W illiam s L ak e , 180 m iles 
n o r th e a s t  of V an co uv er
W e stm in s te r ,!  M iea  C reek  and 
CociuitlanV. 1,
; .P re s id e n t . of th e  Qceola. F ish  
and  G am e C lub  w as a  li t tle  la te  
in arrivinig.' H e 'I s  qlsd  coach , of 
th e  sen io r g ir ls  b a sk e tb a ll  te a m  
(G rad es  9-12) of G eo rge  E llio t
. . . . . .  - ......... - - . .. S econdary  School an d  th e y  w ere  . .
a w a rd ed  jo in tly  to  Sax K o yam a i p iaying  a- c ru c ia l g a m e  and  he | sp o tted  by  a  la k e sh o re  re s id en t 
R andy  a n d : N eil w an ted  to  be w’lth  th en ii W hen 
he a rriv e d :,h e  b ro u g h t w ith  h im  
UVe h ew s th a t  th e  g irls  h a d  won 
th e  O k an a g an  V alley  C ham pioh-
BODY FOUND
N ELSO N  (C P )—Police. Sun­
d ay  re c o v e re d  a  body , .identified, 
a s  t h a t  o f D av id  B ookliss, 48, of 
N elson , fro m  K ootenay  L a k e . 
M r. B ookliss w as re p o rte d  m is s ­
ing  F eb . 16. T he  body w as
and young 
Kobayashi.' ,
R on T a y lo r  won the m u le d e e r  
trophv 87Li” . In h is ab sen ce  h is
son R icky  T a y lo r  accep ted  th e  sh ip , th e  te a m - a p p e a r e d  la te r , 
trophy , ( ie o rg e  F lin to ff p re sen t-
by. his son, Ro'obie W hiteco tten , 
jircsiciont of t h e . V ernon  ju n io r 
c lub ; B o b  Toal, p re s id e n t of, the 
L um by  F ish  and G am e C lub  and 
M rs. T oa l; Kon K reb s, vice- 
p re s id e n t of the local c lu b  and 
M rs. K reb s; Don E llis ; fo rm er 
K elow na co nservation  o fficer 
and  an hon orary  m e m b e r of the 
O ceola Fisli and  G am e ' C lub;
ta il deer, trop hy  123 .̂.'i” . T h is  
trophy  w as le ft in ,his vvill by th e  
la te  M r . 'A . H. F lin toff fo r an-, 
nual aw a rd .
' Door p rizes w ere won by  M iss 
L inda ( iu n n . M iss Sheila ' M all-
D u rin g  1968, the  O ceola F ish  I 
and  G am e  C lub  co m p le ted  pays 
incn t ,of d e b e n tu re s  fo r th e  20 
a c re s  of p ro p e rty  know n as 
S p o rtsm a n 's  F ie ld , and  a re  v e ry  
proud of th is  fe a t . A d eb en tu re - 
b u rn in g  ce re m o n y  is p lanned  
for the  n e a r  fu tu re . . .
Don S lc a u rt, K elow na C o n se rv a -jB a ttlc lo rd , S ask ,, who trav e lle d  
tioiv O fficer and M rs. S tc a t i r l .l th e  fu r th e s t to a tten d  the ban-
m a n 'a n d  M rs; John  M illa r and 
a to ta l of 59 o th e r p r i z e s w e r e  | . T he c lub  is, now ii)vesliga ting  
a w a rd ed . - ' ; m e an s b y  w hich  to  help  som e
Cliff D iicker ' of N 0  r t 'h  local ■ s tu d e n ts  . w ith  b u rsa r ie s .
T his w ill be d iscu ssed  a t the 
annual m e e t in g  of th e  club  To
bo held M arch , 13 a t  8 p .m . in
29 li.
1', I < f  ̂, , . , ,
A m ong, actiye tra ilc i's , Re.ve- 
luie slipped ('h to 17''H 'nnd Toro- 
m onl '20, cenks^ to $3,23, ' C ap ita l 
B lind ing  \va.s tip L, to
T O D A Y 'S  S TO C K  Q U O T A T IO N S
TORONTO (C D  - -  . P r ic e s  I C rush In l 'l . . ' 29 
conliiiticd  to ' d e c lin e , in ligh t Disl. S e a g ra m s  : 50 , 
tra d in g  on the . T oronto  Slock - D o in tar 13 i
E x c h an g e  tcK lay.', ! F ed e ra l G_i’aiii 8|i>
' Bv 'in id -m orn in g , the itidu.s-1
tr ia l  index w as off ,7(1 to 18(i,t)7.! ' ’r):,''
W eslorn  oils also  w ere  low er, ■ .,ri '
OSF Ind us trie s  last 1-s to O as I t ’s
S eaw ay  -'i to 32, Sogeinuie-, T , im e,.. ' 39 ''h
'to  16, B e l l ’'s to 4'l’ .ra itd  T ex iU 'o , , j)ip,, > ,
■iH to 33..,, , ' iKL'll.v'-Doiiglas , ' V'h
K olse.v-llayes : .1 5 'a
Lob,law, ''A'3 (II1
M assey  ' * ' 22':i 
, , I M ission Hill Wiiics,' L70
MLW-W prtlilngtoii; I'o.se,. toU i„cM i'llun  ,i ' 34»«
KRh, w hile CPR,,MlipiH'd ' 's.T o ' m o Lsou' s ."A” , 27'
,78'.-j. MLW has I'ceoiv'dd a $l9.-|"N oi'am ia . ' ' ' 32)‘i 
000,000  o rd e r Iron) CPU ; fiir ,51 okV llolicpiMcr.s, 
d iesel lqcdmiitiyc!,s, <' ' ' Ok,' Mokiiiigs ,1
Amofig i,gains, , 'M aple I.e'af |,l'iic ifie  PeU', ' ■
,G arden,s W as up p-'H to 33, H and I PQwer C o r p . ,, 
f 'h c n ilc a l T ' h 'I o 27'('| and Block i;Royal R ank 
R ro s i i 'i i 'to  22'’'h j '■ " |S iin ilo fia ' P rocess,
' 'dll 'imiiie.ii and W c.d em , .oils,  ̂ .Steel of Can. ,
S lte rr ll ty G o n in n  slippotl. to lT or-'D om  R a n k ,
I 'i ' i, H om e A' l-j to 39'ii a n d ' 'r ra d e p s  G roup  t'A'
M eln ty i'o  1 to 12il, , . i T ran s  Can; P ipe
'C(|s.slar. gained  : ' ' k 'j ii ' lO 'i ,  .Trail,S'Mti'', P ipe 
K err; Addison '"s to 18"^ and  A l-T ln iii 'd  Cor.|), ' 'B ” 
tuin'ex iri ee'ilPmo J'i I';’'' W alkers ,
'' On, index, 'v e ^ le l 'n 'o ils , w ere ..W esteoas] ', T rans ,
■off 1,(10 to 229.'I'll, (lolils g a iiu n r  Wesioa.e ,
3,17. | 0 ', 2.'il,,’l,5 ilnd , luise m etal,’- 'Woud,wiii'i'
,11, to 118.28 V olum e by 11 a.'m 
w hs 1,091,000, .shares eoi;,s|'iai,'ecl,
w ith RO-1,000 'at, the' .same lim e R i'lhlelum t (i.'opiio|' 20 ' 'JO'mi
F rh lay .' ' ' ' 'M reiulii' o I.V.I' . 15''M|
Di'iioioii Ci.R' 1 liO'i
, , Supplied iw' t 'O ra n d n e  ,13 ,, ' '.IM h'.
O k an iR an  In v rs tm e n ls  I.lm lteil k ,,,',. Addi.son ■ 17('i 18
13,25
the M em o ria l H all.
3’ho. ex ecu tiv e  for 1968 w ere  
P re s id e n t Ron T a y lo r; v ice- 
p re s id en t K en K reb s ; p a s t  p re s- 
, I iclont M ax D ay ; tre a s u re r , M a tt 
: | K obayash i: .s e c re ta ry  M ax D ay ;
1^) '' cliroelors A lan E llio t, -Ros,s Mc- 
?'' ( I D onagh, M u rra y  S h e rr itt , K eitch  
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M o n trea l—C laude Richarchson, 
fni’in e r  L ibera l m e m b e r of 
P a r l ia m e n t fo r  . th e  M on trea l 
rid ing  of St.' L a w, r c n c c rS t. 
G e o rg e '., , ' ' ,  , , ' ' •' '
)'.Alhens-'“ F o rm e r King', Shud'.of 
2 7 '.|,.A rab ia ; d ep o sed ' tiiid 'iscn l into 
e,,Nile,'in l!)i,i-1, ,o,f a ’ h e a r t  a ttaek  
al tlie age o f 07. ;
, B y is h a iie -S ir  F red  Selione'll, 
08, y lce-eluinoollor of Q ueens­
land  U nivoi'slty  in A u stfa lla  and 
a w orld nu lhp rity  , (in .I'einodhil 
edm .'a tibn ,' ' ■ ' ' ,








U .S . P la n n in g  
To Im p ro ve  
F-5 T w in -Je ls
LOS A N G E L E S (A P ; -  To 
keep  p ace  w ith  Soviet, MiG-21s 
the  U ,Sr A ir F o rc e  p lans to  im ­
p rove  its  F-5 : tw in-jet: f ig h te r 
used  by 15 a llied  nations inc lud­
ing C a n ad a . -
A .spokesm an for N o rth rop  
.\v ia tio n  C orp. sa id  Sunday the 
com pany  w ould p roduce abou t 
1,000 im p rov ed  F-5-21s u n d er an 
a ir  fo rce co n tra c t, The p lane  
m nv bo te s te d  by  mid-1970.
A bout 600 F-5s and  2,000 M iG- 
21s a re  in se rv ice ,' th e  spoke.s- 
m an  said . Ho sa id  about h a lf  of 
the R u ss ian -m ad e  p lan es ' a rc  
j b ased  w ithin th e  Soviet U nion, 
the re s t  in 20 o th e r  coun tries.
W ith 5,000-ixnind th ru s t  en ­
gines 25 p e r  cen t m o re  pow erful 
than  those  of the  F-5, the F-5-21 
will fly a t  1 ;050 m iles an h ou r, 
,14 p e r  . cent, fa s te r , than  o lder 
m odels , , N o rth ro p  said . T he 
MiG-21 can  f ly ' a b o u t 1,400 
'm .n.h, ' ’ ' ' , , ' ,
T he U nited  S ta te s  and Soviet 
LJulon , Ijnvo ' fa s te r  iilancs, but 
they  ,a re ’ considered  too oxpcu  
«lve fo.i' o ih e r  nations.
B om b E xp lodes 
A t M o n tre a l 
L ib e ra l C lu b
M O N T R E A L  (C P) — A d y n a ­
m ite  bom b', th e  e ig h th  in M ont­
re a l th is  y e a r , exploded  in a 
s ta irw e ll  a t  tlie dow ntow n L ib er­
al p a r ty ’s social c lub  Saturday : 
nyght, i n ju r in g . tw o p erson s in­
side a n d  tw o ou tside , including  
a b a b y .
'Less th a n  24 h o u rs  a f te r  th e  
bom bing ; P re m ie r  J e a n - J a c q u e s ' 
B e r tra n d  p ledg ed  th a t  w h o e v e r ; 
is re sp o n s ib le  fo r t h e : re c e n t I 
w ave of bom bings w i l l : be i 
c a u g h t an d  punished ,. i
H e to ld  a  U nion N atio nalc  | 
p a r ty  fu n d -ra is in g  d in n e r . Sun-j 
d ay  n ig h t a tte n d e d ' b y . ab ou t 4,- ] 
900 p e rso n s : '
■ ‘‘H alf-w its, a,s cow ard ly  as 
they a r e ,  c r im in a l, ■ a t  p re se n t 
a re  c o m m ittin g  a c ts  of te r r o r ­
ism  a im e d  a t  sp re a d in g  p an ic] 
an d  d is c re d itin g  Q uebec.
“ U n d e r a  c loak  of anonym ity  
they  a r c  th re a te n in g  the lives of 
our fellow  c itizens and  ch a lleng ­
ing so c ie ty . . . . , ,
“ W hoever they  m ay  be. these  
a n a rc h is ts  w ill bo sought ou t 
and p un ished . . . .  And we will 
not r e s t  u n til they  h ave  been  ar- 
rc s te a  and  b ro u g h t to  ju s tic e ."
Kelowna &  District
C R E D IT  U N IO N
A N N U A L
T iE N E R A L  M E E T IN G
VVEDNESDAY, FEB R U A R Y 26, 1969
7:3 0  p.m. at the Aquatic Dining Room
Located in the City Park
Ilf YOU ARU A SHAREHOLDER . . .  MAKE IT A DATE!
Be There fo Take Part in the Business ot Running Your Credit Union
★  MANY VALUABLE 
DOOR PRIZES!
★  VISITORS W ELCOM E
T ^cfrc shm cn ls W ill B e  S e rv e d
Eor Further Information Call at 1475 Ellis St. or Phone 762 4̂.’‘5
, "A ” , '17
IMINIkS
’ ] p
. - , ., -. tr,n VIgmil 7'-’,' ii
I foimclor rtf the I’iU'13 dail.v ngws- 
40''''i I paper 'I.e Meiule. ',
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
■ '■ ' ' " ■■■.12 TK .V V ELO V E IIL.VV.V
2il'.,!' Oiri,.airziii'iiie' oa.Hefnmo.sl uf 
llU! Canary Irlaiicls; eainol.s 
I’lii'i'y vl.'itnrs over, lava-ei'ustccl 
sluiifN .Ih.il may .‘Ozzlo at'700 clo- 
gi'ees Falu'eiilu'it only two fool 






19(18 rercentage gain |u 
Net AhhcC Value 
l.ovo i’nge (G row th  Fund) 40f', 
In le rn n tlo n n l (B alnnco 
' Fuhcl)'; . ' i '', ' , , ', 2 lf f  
"V enture (SiicculaUvo 
" J'.'uiuli ' , . ' ITR,
Sluu'choldcrs and Praspccllve 
ShareholdcfB for Service 
and InforniiiUon -  Conlaet 
R. .1. (Bob) Folk 7(r2-7nfll
M em lw r of the Inv estm en t 
D ea le rs ' A rsoeiation  ()f I'anndri, 
T o d ay ’s l ia s lc ru  I’rlees
. ■ a,s of' 11 a I'll ( F S 'V'''
AM  U.Vni: 11 (1 .s
Nriv A 'o rk : I itl'outn
liul.s. "• h lift Inds: - . ,70
Rail.s ,0'2 (ililcls • 3 17
U tilities ,29 n . .M etals  ’• .11
V  ('ll;. ' 1 iln
IN D t STH IA t.S
AblUbI Ill' 1 la ' '8
A lta. G as 'rnm k . 37' t .37.'n
Alonii Aliimliiiuivi 
H ank of H ( ’.
29 N 30
21'.. b id ' '
Rank of M iiiiln a 1 IIA  , 1.5
Hank of Nos a Scot i.l .M' . ;m n
Bell T i'leplum e 4R i 41','8
R.l.’, Telephone ti7 (.7
Clin, R ie \m ie ,s 9 ■. -9'
t'd ii Im p. Rank ' ' 2m‘« I’ll* (
t ’,1’ , liiV. I'bi,
c i 'H , i v * '" 78 '8
Coiuiileo l i t ' :  1 37'*,
C h em crll
('008, natli,U ''t
11 >3 l l ' ' t
2'11 .
' ^ i ( ; e 4 t o U
Muliial 5 69 G.I8
(iriauU i F und  12 4 1 11 ’2"
InicruA lional 8,02 9.37
j.orne.S ; ' Kl'OI)
; '  v o ii.s  , '
C'wl.'l i'll 1 '| 1 I’iO ,' "11 '.j, 
l'’,r!h'll, I'l ' ' 7 ll.'l
Ibimn'''- od ' -..OH,')
I ’lutid Caiiso ■ 7 ii() 
Wei.leni Deealla 5,0.5
M t’T l'A L  F I  NDS
C LIA  \  4.19 4 93
(ii'iHiped Incom e 4,72 5,16
N atu ra l R esources 8,83 9,0.5
M utual A ceum . 6 08 , 6,65
\li it i |a l  ( ’ii'owlh , . 7,87 8 61
Tiiim. (M.i, S p re la l 4 17 4 23
I’rili'l ;ll I'll (ll'uWth 0 71 7 ! ' '
Fi ili'i iiti'il l''mai.u iiil (i 77 7 'tn
Make Wine and Beer 
At Home
n,*'ur,i ILLS, nil with n .nn 'e 
iiih! nil,I I recite
g,ill'I'l \V;,i(e v
\U u f-A rt O rder
(Urpt, Y)
I'.O . Hoy 
\  a n r o iu r r
»\27<)1
Avoid The Spring Rush!
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: f o r  m e r i t o r io u s  s e r v i c e  in  a  n o b l e  C a u s e .
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Retirement Home 
Project  Star ted  i
Conatruction began on a mod-rviding “ the finest accommoda-' 
em ne# S225.000 retirement tlon available for retired per-j 
home today, |sons," Mr, Komell listed var^i
Weilding ■ the ceremonial i lous features of the proposed! 
ground breaking shovel. Mrs itwo-storey, wood frame struct-l 
G D; Herbert paid special tn-j ure, designed to provide ac-. 
bule to the late Rev. J. B. Kor-lcommodation for 37 guests. The 










in the planning ofvision
home, to be situated adjacent 
to Still Waters Private Hospi­
tal on Sutherland Avenue.' She 
credited the . realization of the 
home to “people with vision” 
and congratulated both David 
Komell, assistant administrator, 
and administrator, Mrs. J. B. 
KorneU on the new home. She 
also lauded the endeavor and 
“solid work" involved in the 
project, which she said, was a 
tribute to a great many people.
Introduced by Mr. Komell, 
Aid. H; Wilkinson offered con- 
gratulati(»s on behalf of city 
council, as did B. G. Wilson, 
Kelowna social welfare repre­
sentative, who described the 
proposed project as a “com­
mendable addition to the hospi­
tal.”
He told the gathering he 
wasn’t sure what the welfare in 
volvement would be as yet; but 
explained that one function 
would be bridging of pension 
payments for tenants with no 
financial assets of their own, 
toward rental costs.




the 23 single bedroom units, plus 
color TV and reading rooms. 
Other niceties will mclude a 
fully equipped kitchen and main 
dining room. The building will 
be elevator serviced* and car­
peted throughout There will 
also be laundry and maid ser­
vice, as well as telephones in 
each unit for a generally "r^ 
la.xed atmosphere. ]
Mr. Komell said blueprints! 
for the structure were the same 
plans drawn up by his late fath­
er, whose death in 1965 delay­
ed construction of the home un­
til now.
Introduction of Mrs. Herbert 
was made by Mrs, Komell, who 
described the sod-tuming guest 
as the “ most favored” to per­
form the official honors. Mrs. 
Herbert is one of the original 
directors of the hospital. Intro­
duction of Rev. John Wall, who 
gave the blessing, was also perr 
formed by Mrs. Komell.
Contractors for the project is 
A1 Stober Construction Ltd. Com­
pletion date is scheduled for the 







FOR OKANAGAN U K E TESTS
W in fie ld  S to re  B re a k -In  
B e in g  C hecke d  B y  P o lic e
Percy Tinker, right, presi­
dent of the Kelowna Kinsmen 
Club presents Dr. D. A. 
Clarke, medical health officer, 
with a submarine photometer. 
The instrument will be used
by Dr.' Clarke and members 
of the South Okanagan Health 
Unit in , their continuing sur-, 
vey of water quality in Oka­
nagan Lake. Dr. Clarke has 
been in the vanguard of the
More than 1,400 teachers, 
representing il4 public schools 
and :' six parochial institutes 
gathered in Vernon, Friday' and 
Saturday for efifremonies cele­
brating the 50th anniversary of 
the Okanagan Valley Teacheirs’ 
Association. ,  !
Highlights of the X’vo day 
convention were opinions ex­
pressed by four noted speakers 
and a partel discussion on the 
theme, revolt—for what?
The association, forrned in 
1919 as a guardian of teachers’ 
rights and welfare, has grown 
during the years and how! 
boasts irtore than 1,000 mern- 
bers. The assopiatiort has rep­
resentation throughout the Ok 
anagan* Kerenieps and Caws- 
ton in the Similkameen and 
areas to the north 'and east, 
such as Mica Creek, Gelista, 
Falkland and Beaton.
Opening ceremonies, Friday, 
saw William vHalina, mayor of 
Vernon . 'welcOine convention 
delegates and wished them well 
in the work they were doing. 
He recalled the progress of 
battle against water pollution education made during the past
m the Valley. The machine 
was purchas^ recently from 
a donation of $450 given by 
the Kinsmen Club to assist 
in pollution control.
—(Courier Photo)
A break-in at Winfield and 
numerous minor traffic acci­
dents during the weekend kept 
local RCMP busy.
Police today were investigat­
ing a break-in at the Winfield
S now  H its  
A ll R oads
Highway 97 in the Kelowna 
area had one half inch to three 
inches of snow, in the depart­
ment of highways road report 
of 7:30 a.m. today.
North of Vernon and locally, 
sanding and salting was in pro- 
gress. ' ■
The Fraser Canyon had one 
to three inches of snow; plow 
ed and sanded .T he Rogers 
Pass was mostly bare with 
some slippery sections; plow 
ing and sanding was in pro­
gress. The Hope-Princeton high­
way had four inches of snow 
and plowing and sanding was 
in progress. ■ '
The Kelowna-Beaverdell road 
had two to ,three inches of snow. 
There were some slippery sec­
tions. Vernon-Lumby-Cherry- 
ville road was mostly bare 
with some slippery sections 
and sanding had been complet­
ed. The Monashee Pass had 
some bare and, some icy sec­
tions and sanding had been 
completed. Winter tires and 
chains were required. Winter 
tires or chains were, necessary 
on most roads in the province.
IGA, but said it is too early 
to tell if anything was stolen 
from the store.
Although there were a num­
ber of minor highway mishaps, 
only a few serious accidents 
were reported, none involving 
injuries.
Alfred Edwards, 599 Harvey 
Ave., and George Harris, Ka- 
leden, were drivers in a two- 
car collision Saturday at 11:30 
a;m. Damage was about $400.
Also resulting in about $400 
damage was a two-car crash 
Saturday at 12:50 p.m, on Har- 
die Road; Rutland. Drivers 
were Harold Hildred, Hartman 
Road, and Iona Pierson, Burne 
Avenue.
Marie Inorobec, Calgary, and 
Ronald Smith, 559 Rose Ave., 
were involved in a: two-car col-- 
lision on Last Mountain Road 
Sunday at 11 a.m. Damage was 
about $650.
H e a r t  C a m p a i g n  
e a r i n g  F i n i s i i
Heart Month is nearing its 
end and Kelowna residents are 
being asked to donate.
H. B. Simpson, Kelowna area 
chairman, stresses the fact the 
campaign is nearing its end.
In 1968, a local unit of the 
B.C. Heart Foundation was
QUIET WEEKEND
The Kelowna fire brigade re; 
ported all quiet during the 
weekend, with no fire calls and 
four routine ambulance calls 
Saturday.
formed in Kelowna. 11113 move, 
hopefully* would bring added 
awareness of the valuable func­
tion of this organization in the 
field of research and education.
In British Columbia its goal 
is to raise $400,000 to help defeat 
heart disease; Recent surveys
T eeners A g a in  C o n fid e n t 
They C an R each O b je c tiv e
C ub P a ck  
W ins A g a in
The first Dr* Knox Cub Pack 
has won the cub award for the 
second year in a row for its 
display in the window of In­
terior Floors.
The scout award went to the. 
First Rutland Troop for its en­
try on camping, in Rutland 
Variety;
The cub award was presented 
at the father and son banquet 
held Friday evening. The Rut­
land bdnquet will be held later 
this month.
The judges gave an honorable 
I mention award to the Sixth 
i "Mohican” pack* '
Kelowna’s Teen Town antici­
pates success in reaching its 
goal in the annual March of 
Dimes campaign.
The members do not limit 
themselves to any particular 
fund raising idea—they are an 
action club and have become 
provincially known for that rea­
son.
They hold many and varied 
fund-raising campaigns. Their 
ideas are  both imaginative and 
successful the .latter being 
the most important. They have 
bake sales, bicycle marathons 
and dances ■ and , the net pro- 
'ceeds are donated to the March 
of Dimes.
Last year they were success­
ful in not only attaining their
A representative of the, local 
Society for the Prevention of 
,Cruelty to Aniihals today asked 
Kelowna and district residents 
to Heep, their dogs tied; The cold 
weather (if past has been crip­
pling, birds and dogs have been 
scon chasing and ktlHhg them. 
Tlie SPCA also reminds resi­
dents to leave crumb.s oni their 
doorstop or in the yard for the 
birds.'
Two Kelowna students, Rob­
ert and William Barnes, are 
among 81 named to the honor 
roll at ButtOi Mont. College of 
Mineral Science and Technology 
foiv the fall Hemester. Tliey had 
averages of 3,25 or above, Four 
is a iierfegt inark,
Old winter is, not quite dead 
vet, and Cimtrnl Okahagah |>eo-
S h o rta g e
'M o d if ie d '
goal of $1,500—they doubled it. 
Members of Teen Town are the 
first to admit this was largely 
due to the first annual 
schmockey game, which in the 
furthest stretch of the imagina­
tion resembles a hockey game, 
but raised $1,500.
Doug McIntosh, treasurer for 
the Kelowna Teen Town, said 
there are still several phases of 
collection to be completed be­
fore an accurate total can be 
given. He said several can­
isters have yet to be collected 
and the Teen Town is sponsor­
ing, a dance this weekend.
Mr. McIntosh said he approxi­
mates their n o t. proceeds at 
present to be somewhere in the 
vicinity of $2,700 — extremely 
close to the $3,000 goal set , for 
this year.'
Not unlike: last year’s cam­
paign, the drive will continue a 
little longer than the anticipated 
completion date. Mr. McIntosh 
expects the final tally to 'b e  
available .sometime ■ next week
show that in B.C. there are 
more than 25,000 residents, in 
eluding several thousand child­
ren, afflicted by some degree by 
heart ailments.
The B.C. Heart Fund supports 
these programs: research pro­
jects a t the University of B.C. 
Vancouver General Hospital and 
the hospital in Victoria.
The heart fund also supports 
an intensive education program 
to promote public understanding 
and awareness of risk factors 
of heart trouble.
The heart fund has a com­
munity service program to help 
heart patients return to pro­
ductive life; and a program to 
provide transportation for mar, 
ginal income patients through 
out the province* to enable them 
to reach treatment centres.
Envelopes were recently sent 
to many Kelownh' residents in 
which were enclosed a letter 
from the local chairman, 
pamphlet on the heart fund, 
cheque blank and an addressed- 
postage paid return envelope
W H A T 'S  O N
50 years, citing, “from the good 
old days of the horse and 
buggy to the present time of 
concern for present day living 
and the hustle , and bustle of 
this modern age” .
’The keynote speakers,: repre­
senting the teaching profession, 
industry, and the student, with 
panel moderator Doug Collins 
of television fame, dwelt on 
the theme of Revolt t-' For 
What? dealing with presentrday 
upheavals , by students in uni­
versities across the country , in 
search of better education 
eystems.
Mf'i Collins, in the opening 
address, began with comparing 
student unrest in the U.S. and 
other parts of the world with 
Canadian activities. “M a i n
spring for student unrest in the 
States had it’s beginning with 
the Vietnam war and Negro 
racial problems, but here in 
Canada the problem is not 
clear. ’There seems to me a 
great deal of phonyism by 
their actions,’’ he said.
Mr. Collins said “students 
seem not wanting to be under­
stood and asked whether stu­
dents knew why they were 
revolting” .
Other questions on Mr. Col­
lins’ mind were: “ Is it the 
unrest of our wealthy society 
or is it fashionable for students 
to follow others across the land 
in revolt” ? Who is revolting 
in the universities? Is it only 
certain groups within the or­
ganization or a mass move­
ment? He partly answered 
himself by stating he felt it 
was certain groups such as the 
arts fraternity and not ,all stu­
dents in any given campus 
who were attempting to make 
radical changes.
The next speaker was well 
known and highly : respected 
West coast educator, Dean 
Goard, a graduate of UBC in 
chemical, engineering and' cur­
rently principal of the B.C. In­
stitute of Technology at Van­
couver. Mr. Goard said, he had 
been involved, with running 
schools for 20 years and felt 
the ages of 15 to 25 were known 
to be the most rebellious years 
of young people,“ Tliese are 
the years when young people 
begin life on their own and is 
a time of great change for 
them”.
Mr. Goard said changes are 
being made in schooling that 
are needed,, but there are also 
changes being made in every 
other form of life today: an ex­
ample is within the churches.
. "Changes, are -for all of us 
and I am for it; but, they have
C I T Y  P A G E
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Loca l O u tfit 's  A n n u a l S a le  
M oves In to  R in g  Tuesday
to be reasonable. Tlie hal'd core 
of rebel students are in the 
minority, about two to five per 
cent and even they are split in 
two. We have the hippy tytie 
who is lookuig lor a status- 
quo and the activist, the real 
rebel.” he said,
Dean Goard said “most un­
rest within student grqups 
comes from larger centres and 
not from the small community 
and is usuallj’ fostered by stu­
dents of wealthy families and 
in most cases foreign students 
arc involved. These activists 
are members of the parly on 
the left. ’Those rebellious stvi- 
dents are from the arts faculty, 
never from career faculties, 
such as the engineers” .
MUCH CHANGE 
T h ird  ;speaker, Norman Wal­
ton, chief engineer and consul­
tant officer for MacMillan Bloc- 
del Ltd. said, “The'world has 
made tremendous changes in 
the past 10 years and most of 
us are in an invocation pro­
cess, where both industry and 
commerce must take a close 
look at themselves” .W e  must 
have a constant replacement 
of ideas of what it produces 
and to what level or horizons 
does industry and individuals 
in commerce go? Industry 
looks for fresh ideas but Cana­
da is lacking in men of ideas.” 
He supported students by saying 
they need more voice in draw­
ing up guide lines to adminis-. 
tration and- they, should be 
given more information on , 
courses..
Probably the most colorful, 
both'in dress and siieech was ■ 
a young 22-year-old University 
of Toronto graduate, Bob Bos- 
sin, who has a major in En­
glish and is registrar of the 
Free University of Toronto.
Mr. Bossin said, “ Teaching 
is over-rated, although, pi-oba- 
bly underpaid.
“ There is' too much regimen­
tation in schools and the most 
important thing for children is 
to learn at their own ability. 
There is co-operation needed 
for people to start to work to-, 
gether. The present ‘system- 
cuts off individual thought. “ H e. 
outlined his positive thoughts 
on schooling, such as; educa­
tion is a full time job, disci­
pline is wrong, let' people; work 
at their own capabilities and 
give students $2,000 each and 
let them 'learn what they want ; 
and where they: want.
pie were reriiinded of the.cbllly 
fact today when they found a 
.surprise coating of snow on the 
ground dumped overnight, Even 
hiore surprised were motorists 
who (jiscovered the snow ha(i 
made streets dangerously slip- 
l>ery until the sun moUed the 
white stuff away again.
. SprlnK has not quite sprung in 
the Okanagan yet, but one sure 
sign that the long-awaited sotii- 
soii is on Us way is the hitch­
hikers. A noticeable Increase in; 
the- number of people with their 
thumbs but, especially along 
Highway 97, has boon noled in 
the past w eek, Early today a 
couple of long-haired, luggage- 
toting flower children were seep 
looking for a ride south, just 
west o f  the Okanagan Lake 
bridge., ' , ' “
Noca Dairy in Vernon has 
held three ' production, clinics 
for producers to head off , what 
the company warned could be a 
milk shortage this summer In 
the Okanagan.
However, general manager 
R, H. Cull said the situation is 
not as, serious, as was first In- 
.(llcatecl.,,’, ,;
A company release earlier 
rpioted Mr. Cull as saying ,that 
the situntibn Is serious.
Now he says the-sUuallon is 
not one to “got alarmed bbout. 
“Producer,s have hod a diffi­
cult time during the extremely 
cold weather and we are try­
ing to find waysUo improve pro­
duction,'' Mr, Cull sold, ,
“There Is no shortage of local 
milk at prosonl, ,but wo must do 
ail wo can to assist producers 
so production keeps pace with 
tiic growth of tluV-Okanagan, 
and surrounding aroas.”
A id  C e n tre
Construction, has been begun 
on the Kinsmen National Insti 
tute On Mental Retardation 
Building;
The $800,000 building, which 
is being built on, the campus of 
York University In Toronto, will 
benefit the more than 600,000 
retarded children and adults 
throughout Canada and will pro­
vide training, research and In­
formation for instructors at lo­
cal schools, churches and work­
shops. ,
Kinsmen clubs across Canodb 
have raised more than 00 per 
cent of their pledged goal. 'Hie 
Kinsmen Chib of, Kclowpa has 






Badminton Mall ; ^
p.m. to 12 p.m.—Badminton 
■ .play,
Centennial Hall
6 p.m. to 10 p.m.—Scouts and 
cubs activities.
Kelowna Secondary School 
8 p.m, to 10 p.m.—Men's keep 
fit' class.' '
Kelowna Secondary School
. East Gym 
6 p.m. to 8 p.m.—Boys and 
girls advanced gymnastics, 
and a p,m. to 10 p.m. weight 
training.
West Gym '
5 p,m, to 7:30 p.m.—Track and
field training and 8 p.m, to 
10 p.m, women’s keep fit 
■ class.
Bankhead Elementary
6 p.m, to 9 p.m,—Girls’ basket­
ball (12 and under), 
MaUieson Elementary
7 p.m, to 9,p,m*—Men's vblloy- 
. ball and basketball.
Ccnfral Elomentairy 
C p.m, to 8 p,m.~Juvonllo soc­
cer training,
; , Kelowna Secondary , ,
7;30 p,m.—Nlght school course, 
care and handling of com- 
, morcial explosives, 
TUESDAY 
Cbntennial Hall ,
2 p.m, to 4 p.m.—Senior cjli- 
. Zens’, carpet bowling and 
shnfflolxiard, ,
T h e  best of the Kelowna 
Ranches Ltd. will be in the auc­
tion ring—and over the barbe­
cue pit—Tuesday at the: outfit’s 
annual half and half sale.
The biggest beef sale, around 
this neck of the woods, the-raucr 
tion usually draws crowds of 
500 or more to Kelowna Ranches 
Up'for-sale will be 240 head of 
polled Herefords, bulls, cows 
and heifers.
The ranch has paired its 
cattle to guarantee buyers the 
best, of the herd. Bidding will 
take place on pairs of cattle, 
the buyer picking his choice of 
the two, the ranch keeping the 
other one.
Included in this year’s- sale 
are 10 coming two-year-old herd 
bull prospects, 15. pairs, of .1968 
bull calves, 125 pairs of cows, 
20 pairs of bred heifers safe in 
calf, 20 pairs of open heifers 
and 50 pairs of 1968 heifer 
calves.
The sale,-about 180 head more 
than at last year's auction.
will be held at the Kelowna 
Ranches’ barn on Anderson 
Road, near the, Old Vernon 
Road. Auctioning begins at 
10:30 aim. and will likely last 
all day because of the volume of 
caUle-to be sold. .
Two auctioneers will, be 
brought into Kelowna especial­
ly for the sale; Jock Blacklock, 
Saskatchewan, and A l l a n  
Stookey* Okanogan, Wash.
Ross Miller,, Denver, Colo., 
was brought to Kelowna last 
November and spent three days 
grading and sorting the entir.e 
Kelowna Ranclies’ herd for sale 
Tlio polled Herefords were pair­
ed as evenly as possible at 
that time for Tuesday’s half and 
half sale, according to conform­
ation, breeding, s iz e ,q u a lity  
and age. .
The ranch, says ■ Mr. Miller, 
was told to cut out any cow or 
heifer he felt, was unsound in 
any way or not merchantable 
to guarantee sound arid reg­
ular breeders; . '
F irs i
H o w  The R u le  For D riv e rs
C O R N E R , EDGE TO O
A  P a g e  In
By RON ALLERTQN 
Courier Clly Editor
For-tho first time in recent 
years , thevo Is a Page in the 
kelowna section rtf the 1969 
Okanagan Telephone, Company 
directory.
Tluirc is also onrt Edge and a 
single Corner in the telephone 
book, which becomes,effective 
Sntnidiiy. ,
(5ude proixTly, there Is only 
one Valley, containing four 
Widens, ill which, the-e is one 
Trout and a single Icelwrg to 
cmqe Uuee Hlpis'K,
Tl'iere v̂ill be i>nly one Ruin 
this year, falling on two Birds, 
A pair of Crowes, two Peacocks', 
coupW of Swans, one Siiirling
and a single Partridge, all of 
w-Ui-Uiavo.-,.ta
after some of those pe6i)le!r. A 
needs are tine Yeoman, six 
Butlers, one Prlgst and an­
other iicrson who is I*ordl.v,
One Band seeks two ,'Iob.i, to 
which they will travel riding 
one Steed, while solving a sing­
le Riddle,
lliero are only three seasons 
this year and two holidays — 
Spring -will come ■ twice* there 
will Iw three Winters and four 
Sommers, with a single Easter 
and one Valentine, There will 
Im> onl.s* eight months — two 
Aprils one March, three Mays 
and a pair of Augusts, llR'se 
will contain (our Weeks, 16 
Day.s, only two Knightii, on 
which one Person will be ,per» 
mitted a single Sprinkling,
lonOi Archer Is after five 
Wolfs, with only one with 
Klawsr which can he prepared 
by three Cooks, rtno Tp.stcr and 
oidy one i>erHon who will Play­
fair,' ' ';  ' X  "
A single Bank will consider 
nine Prices for two Carrs, one 
of which Is Best,, with five 
Horns, U Bells, three Hoods, 
Iwoi * (|inis of Keyn* one lank - for 
iOass and only, one RenT Worth 
before being driven On six Hnfl 
mads
Proud Armstrong,
a half dozen are Fast, one is 
a Shaver, five are Bakers, 10 
are Barbors and iwrt art; Shoe- 
makers; , i
There\riro five Barnes, with 
three Wails, two of which Arc 
High. Outside are six Wells, 
Indow two Lights, with a, single 
Watt.
. T'^;9iJ
are one Painter, and two Car­
penters, with a single Tool. To 
I cut one Plunk Is a single Trim-
Three Brook,s, ill whii'h two iner, Many nutionalltlos arc list- 
people may .Wade, flow under ed — three Irish People; a trio 
a pair of Bridges, neiir tlu,ee of Turks, two-people who are 
Fields whleh cimtain , two Welsh and twrt' others \ w'ho 
Houses, one Fieldiiouse and two-eoine from Wales,- one is
Whitehouscs, which enn 1m> de< Fitneli. one comes from Eng
R.vdcrs,, 18 are Walkers, two 
are Trotters, oiie will bo Tour­
ing along a single Rhodes, 
while, one Will he Running,
One (lily has four Loves, In­
volving two Harts In one ihm'soii 
who Is JoHey, . - 
in keeping with proper .muni­
cipal procedure, only one May­
or could be Found and,although 
hrt lsh't two Rich, he did' have 
a single Parcel.
One Marriage might Work
The B.C, attorney-general!,s 
hard-line on Impaired drivers 
whs felt today by a local man 
in magiHU'ato\s court, - , 
Samuel Leo was fined $250 
and prohibited from driving for, 
one month by magistrate D. M. 
White today after he pleaded 
guilty to driving while Imphlred. 
He was arrested by RCMP Fri­
day after liLs vehicle smashed 
into two parked cars In Kel­
owna,' ,, , ' '
Leo's lawyer asked tlie magis- 
Irat'o not to suspend the man's 
licence, but .was told that a re­
cent dlreellvo from the ullorney- 
gcncral warned, that first-offence 
linprttrod drlvqrs would lose 
Ihoir llcohccs even If incllvUlual 
magistrates did -not suspend 
them.' '
Until recently, the Criminal 
Code rtf Canada has left the 
suspension or non-snspenslon to 
the discretion of magislraleH, 
Magistrate While also men- 
llon'ed federal Jnsllco Minister 
.Inlrn Turner's proposal for a
mandatory suspension for first- 
offohco impaired drivers.
The automatic suspension 
could last anywhere froni six 
months to a year, clupendlng on 
the offence. ; , , ' '
The onl.v other conviction to­
day was against Rolnus Vers- 
chrtor,’ Winfield, fined S-IO for 
lec-flshlng with more than two 
lines, Vcrschoor ideadcd guilty,
Artlinr Mllkrt,, Kelowna, rc- 
servod plea on a charge of 
cniifllng a public ciislurbance by 
swoarlqg ■ and wld aiipcar in 
(loiirt again , Friday* Also re 
niniidcd was ,karl Ziehe, Rut­
land, cohvlcted last week , of 
stealing gasoline valued at loss 
than $5(), Ho will Imj sentenced 
Tuesday.
N o D ec is io n  
A b o u t P la n t
decisionjias been made 
as yS;~on a site choice at Kel­
owna for a proposed $100,000 
hovercraft plant, it was learn- : 
ed early today. .
George' Bates, president of 
Cushionaire Holdings Ltd., dis­
tributor for Cushlonflight Cor­
poration, Sunny rriead, Calif, 
told the Courier deliberations 
were being made on a "step 
by stop” basis. Ho said a final 
decision would probably come 
about March 10, after the Van­
couver International Boat 
Show, which ends today.
The first of its kind in Can­
ada, the plant would encompass 
an area of between 15,000 and 
20,000 square feet, and employ 
20 to 30 people intially, Mr. 
Bale.i made a trip to Kelowna 
two weeks ago to examine var­
ious prospective locations. , 
The hovenirafts travel at 
speeds of 40 mph on land, and 
,3(1 mph on water and can climb 
20 per cent grades and glide 
easily from water to land with 
a two-adult load. The vehlclc.s 
have proven excellent, on Ico 
or packed snow lind arc ,cquii>- 
pocl with a four-cylinder, foiir- 
oyclc air cooled engine.
H o s p ita l
In s ta lla tio n  
This W eek
Tlie Wcstbnnk Chamber of 
Commerce Is going oenteniiliil 
this year with a “ liltle lill of
e ( i _
, -.-A,.: •_
The Kelowna, General Hospi­
tal eontirnics to render care to 
piore and moi’c people cneh 
month,, ' ,
There worn 43,'i adults and 
children admitted during Janu­
ary, compared with 'IH2 (hiring 
the pame month last'.year, iTlio 
pntlqnts wore In the hospital an 
average of 10,4 days, compared 
with 9,6 days InHl year.
The total patient (layii dm Ing 
Jannnry were 4,500, ,compnreij 
with 4,472 days last .year, 'Hiero 
were 55 babies born (hiring the 
mniilh of January, compared 
wHIi 43 last year.
There were 1,16-1 nut pnlieiilsi 
this year, compared with 882 
during the same month one 
year ago.
co ra ted  w ith  a slhglc Hiilly 
C ross peop le  nnm lrer seven,Kelowna contains three Harrs, 
.oihkni.-ji4i>M'4th-.(>nly-.one,..GlaM..foui:uMch-. .y*'̂ th 
Berrys, one Worm and a lone ins and three Hrewers, with all Klose and (Uie Ainott. A pair of 
Fountain, from which one can this located on a single Street - tieople know how to. Fry, one 
Drinkwater / ' | and fmir tames. i i Is Short, two are I*argo, 13
Living m one Cailtle are five! This part of, the Okanagan' Young, four Lillto, one Smart, 
Kings, one AbUm, a pair of , has only one Lake and a singli'
J ln k es , two Ih -h o p s, one Dea- T ra il , on ivyhli’h c an  be found 
o tu , a li-ne D ean and th ie e  pco- seven llu n lo rs , w ith tw o Guniis-, 
p ie w ho a te  N oble, Ixrokmg o n e '.S p e a r .a n d  a iln g lo  TrA pp
a single Small,, one Who Is El- 
dei.^uvo who are Truant,'one 
bight, luhe are WriglU
»I* I iV » *1 »» r
wluAis Hri 
and m e  ai
land and of these one has been 
known to make Cutting re- 
two arc Gav. four arc 
Strong, two are SiiigerHium a 
pair are GiieHls,
If you - are' not carpful two 
(ipoplo might Hyde, from a 
single Workman, one Constable 
and a lone Provost. |
Many ix-ople will Iw* on the
,once, If four ircople are Sweet i Unvaria" at its annual meeting 
In one Place and (our peorile arid iiisiallatloii Satunlay, 
don't come along to Miut th" Some 200 meipbers and frn- 
activltie's, ' t'ernal guests are expected to
One pei'hon Is Able, ,one is I'l"’"'! the, event to be held 
Savage, four iMuiplp .Would, if Wcstbnnk (^ommuiilly Hal be- 
there was-a single Clue about at 8 p,m,_l<ocal rthain-
the one Spies. Kelowna has one officers, presldi^nt and Mrs.
look after Byron Tniswell, vi(:e-prcsl(lent
ULOI’DY weather Is foronusl 
for Kelowna Tmysda.v. Cloudy 
with occasional siiow today and 
at Tiieiidny and wliidp shoiili,! be 
liglil. The low loiiigtit and hlgl) 
Tii(’.s(la,v for Kelowna are fore­
cast for 25 and 32, Ttic high aitd 
low recorded In Kelowna Satiip-
members of the execii 
pve, wi l l  welcome visiting 
telL'Phnmlrer dignitaries from luy-,
re Wahg. One j-;erson j move during 1969' — eight are , Lightly,
Cureless,
Two Tough |M.-ople can 
three Storeys about; one iH(r'»on|rK«inding areas, 
who can Sing, one Pli>er whoj Prrireeds from 




son who shouldn't be taken ihe lo-.Pirt iradl- and promotion ,13 iiuhes of raindn  the same
A grnve-s|(le service will ba 
held WerliiCMlay at 2;30 p in. 
fort MIhs Mabel Abranis, 83, 
who died Sunday.
Surviving Miss Abrams ar» 
one sister, L. A. LlUle of Kcl-
-------- 1Abrams ara sovonil great ne- ' 
l4>ew».and DjMit.'- 
I Rev. S. Kel4 Tliompson wiU 
(rfficlaie'at Qte grav«-tlde ler-
vlre in the K«?lowna Cemetery.
, Day's Funeral Service Is In ' , ' 
rharge of the atTangements, ' >
of rain on the .latne dale (Jite 
year -ago, 'Hie high and low re­
corded In Kelowna Sunday were 
30 and 25 with rme Inch of snow,
dance will go toward furthering ci^inpnred with 4,5 and 34 with 
t lr t e r 
of the Westbgnk Industrial Park Mfe one year ago.
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B y  N e w
B e i n g  G y p p e d  
P a s s p o r t  R u l e s
The c.vlcrUvil alUvirs olHcc ;U Ottawa . 
has suddenly discvnetxd alter gv^nl- 
ncss knows how manv years that its 
regulations in the issulnii s'f Canadian 
passports arc not security prvHif. l-,v- ■ 
tcrnal AlTaii-s Minister Shaip iccently 
outlined new measures which will 
make it much more dilUcult lor passr 
ports to fall into the wrong hands.
Such tightening up has I'iccn urged 
on the Caimdian government by the 
United States for a number of years, 
and it is unfortunate that action is 
being taken only after an extremely 
unfortunate breach involving the ■ ah 
leged assassin of Martin Luther King.
It is ditficult to understand how 
Canada should have allowed the issue 
of passports without production of 
documents or other proof, but this 
w ent on for many years. Most of the 
new proposed measures are no more 
than what the average personwould  
recognize as ordinary precautions.
it • is puzzling as to why 
the new regulations should stop the 
normal practice of single renewal of 
passports. Passports arc originally valid 
for a period of five years but on ap­
plication they could be renewed for 
another five year period. This renewal 
is now being eliminated on the rather 
dubious grounds that many passports 
arc lost and fall into the wrong hands.' 
It is rather hard to understand how 
the loss of passports is going to be curr 
tailed in any way by the removal of 
llic renewal privilege. Surely an origi­
nal passport cam be lost just , as easily 
as one which has been stamped for 
an extension. :
There lurks the suspicion _that 
money, revenue, played no inconsider­
able part in the decisions. The cost of 
obtaining a new. passport has jumped 
from S5 to SlO w hich is a 100 per 
.cent increase. Hitherto the second five 
year period for the passport cost $2 
but this has now been repladed by the 
$10 for a new passport so there is an 
$8 i increase here, The cost of haying> 
a passport valid for 10 years is jump-, 
ing from S7 to $20. Really quite an 
increase!
It is rather sad to note that the 
external atlairs department will defi­
nitely nut get all this new revenue. 
Muciv of it will be swallowed up in 
the extra cost of printing and complet­
ing passports in a five-year rather than 
on a fO-year basis;. The cost of ma­
terials and the cost of labor will al­
most double.
: It has not been adequately explain­
ed that the: elimination of renewal is 
actually, nccessarv for security. It 
should' be. If it can be justified, then 
the additional co.sta must be accepted, 
but until avreasonable and acceptable 
explanation is forthcoming; it .must 
be concluded that the passport re­
forms are being made more for mone­
tary than security reasons and that 
the large cost to the public is unneces­
sary and is also only an added ex­
pense to the cost of government.
S t u d e n t s  R e j e c t  U n i o n
{Calgary Herald)
When the students at the Universi-. 
tics of Calgary and Edmonton voted 
to keep their institutions out of the 
Canadian Union of Students, they were 
voting in favor of reason and common 
sense.
For an organization which was sup­
posed to represent at the national level 
the legitimate interests of Canada's 
university students, the performance 
of CUS has been pathetic; On purely 
practical grounds, students at Calgary 
and Edmonton were justified in re­
jecting it in referendums last month 
on the grounds that it didn’t offer 
value for money.
But there are other; equally valid, 
reasons for rejecting this organization. 
The ideal of a national student feder­
ation, representing the interests of all 
members, regardless of, ideology or 
politics; has been perverted. Instead, 
CUS has become a propaganda and 
pressure tool of tlic radical left.
Its concern in recent years has 
been more anarchistic than construc­
tive. It has preoccupied itself with 
power and intimidation and: militancy. 
It has chosen to function in areas 
which have little to, do with the ad- . 
vancement of education.
Students have every reason to re- 
;jeet membership in an .organization 
which is less eoncerned in represent­
ing their interests than in behaving 
like a junior version of the New Demo- 
cratic party.
In speaking out on various.national 
and international issues, the CUS es­
tablishment. has displayed . arrogance, 
rather than leadership. One of the 
..more ludicrous examples of this con­
duct has been its naive condemnation 
of the U.S. presence in Vietnam. It is 
presumptuous for CUS to imply that 
it has a right to represent the moral 
and political views of more than 100,- 
000 Canadian students.
A need certainly exists for some 
: national student association. But ,it 
should ofler constructive leadership in 
the Held of higher education, not tin- 
pot demagogy.
L o n g e r  L a s t i n g  P r o d u c t s
' {Christian Science Muniiur) ,
Can quality be e n g i n e e r e d , a n d  
guaranteed more generally in this 
gadget-proliferation society of todas? 
Visible , in the United States, and in­
deed' in many countries of the West, 
is a growing demand that the goods . 
produced by modern industry — be 
thev autos, TV sCts, or washing; niiH; 
chjilcs—-be freer than they recently 
have , b.cciv, from breakdowns, leaks, , ■ 
short-circuits, rattles, dents and dan- : 
gers, , ' ■ : ,' '■'> ^
WiM PrcsidciU Nixon activate a vig­
orous special Tissistant fdf consumer 
. alTairs? Betty Furness, when she was 
President Johnson’s special assistant, 
received '400 to .$00 letters a month 
asking , for tinflawed, longer-lasting 
priHhicls,! , .
Those who insist that quality has 
been deteriorating blame it on .many 
factors: economic strains after eight 
years of steady prosperity; mamifac- 
turers’ desire to, make better profits 
without boostinp prices; lax labor per­
formance in a light labor market. Ami 
there’s still another pohit; the consum- 
cr himself, fails to protest ,, strongly 
enough! ■ .' , ■ "
Sonic, companies arc instituting high- 
. cr standards of ciuality control, clearer
IT HAPPENED IN CANADA LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
1-25
I t  HAPPfMED iM CAMAWtT4AT A NEVWAPtR CAfToCW 
TEATtiRE CONTAINED A BOO-BOO-T>IE F&ATlSEW!A$t4l( 
ONCIulpIllt B-B-CONCEANEO HAMBUC6EA$ (A li l i  TRANS- 
CANAWk HIGHWAy. &  CAN ONLY pLEAD THAT TslE HUMAN 
ELEMENT BECAME INVOWED AND A BIG fATZ£»?0 WAS 
. INADVERTENTLY LEFTOUT. ^0  MANY READERS WCoTt^ 
TO POINT OUT THE ERROR IT̂ l IMPOSS-- 
I 0 U  Tb ANSWER THEM PERSONALLY- 
TWAWA'# AtaC WOU>l l£/^P 
inm uB iT  TtJsfJies 
THIN65
MAHi iAtD ABcOr 
Vt P£AW/i$k6CfJ^l^
SvEttVONE. lE) MMIU AR,
WITH one dollar bills  .
FEW EVER SEE «1,000 BILLS/
■ AMD MO ONE SEES BILLS. OP 
LAtZSER DtMOMlnation-












1 was not surprised to see 
letters of reprimand and disap­
proval in Kelowna Daily Cour- • 
ier about the indecent picture 
on the front ̂ page of your paper 
' of Feb. 14.
■ I, too, was shocked, and thank, 
you Mrs. Scutt for so adequately 
putting into words my feelings 
also.
Yours truly, ■






U N ' s  P e a c e  P o t e n t i a l
v'","' ' ,: " , ' :-v'
T o  A  N e w  L o w  I n  T h e s e  T i m e s
In regard to the picture on 
the front cover of . the Dally 
Courier on Feb. 14 this is the 
impression it left me.
The lifted arm with a fingqr 
pointed to the sign tells me that 
there is a regatta in Aug. ’69-. 
the warm smile, that people in 
Kelowna are friendly and un­
derstanding: the bathing suit 
that the climate Is mild, even 
in winter when you have to 
wear knee boots to get through 
the snow; and, the beautiful, 
young lady herself reminds me 
of the beautiful, friendly sunny 
Okanagan that we are all boast-* 
ing about. And l thank God that* 
I am not so blind so that I can 
: enjoy the beauty that He has 
created.
A BACHELOR
As president of the Kelowna 
and District Arts Council, which 
support^ the proposals to ex- . 
tend the theatre. I attended the 
city council meeting of Monday, 
Feb. 17. Present also were- a 
number of members of the 
board ; of directors of KADAC 
representing theatre, users such * 
as Kelowna Little Theatre and 
Kelowna Musical Productions.
. We completely supported the 
views expressed by Mr. David 
Chapfnan. We were distressed 
with the conclusions of the city 
council to defer -the- matter.
Postponement of any part of 
■ the extension “until after, the. 
Dominion Drama , Festival’’ 
rings of postponement sine die. 
In other words, if the matter is 
set aside, i t ’will go awayi,
Whilst the extensions were 
desirable for the DDF, they are 
even more .desirable for the 
continued uSe by the community 
in connection with theati'ical 
events and for the other pur­
poses to which they could ba 
put. The Community Theatre is 
a great asset to this city. It 
merits better treatment,than it:, 
receives at the hands of the 
' city fathers.
Yours truly,
G. F. STEVENSON. ' 
President.
CANADA'S STORY
UNITED NATIONS (AP) — ', 
Soon '’atter the United Nations 
was bom it became clear that 
• the heralded peacemaker could 
stop wars only when the super­
powers wanted them stopped.
Today, stalemated in the Mid­
dle East and.reduced to a spec­
tator’s role* in Vietnam and , 
Czechoslovakia, the UN peace 
potential has hit a new low.
T h e  United N a t i o n s was 
launched 24 years ago on, a, 
wave of lofty pronouncements 
that brought new hope to, war- 
. weary m i l l i o n s around Hie 
world.
Before a year . had passed,
. however, the Soviet Union had 
begun casting vetoes in the Se­
curity Council and the cold war 
had set in.
In the' years that followed, 
scores of wars erupted around 
the .world, from Baghdad to 
Eiafrai and many went un­
checked.;
■ ;;UsuaUy the United Nations 
looked the other way or .issued, 
vague pronouncements while 
the fighting raged on. It served.
as an instrument for peace, only 
in rare cases when - Ihe United 
States and the Soviti, Union both 
found it advantageous to call off 
the shooting. .
CAUGHT OFF GUARD
In two cases, the United Na­
tions succeeded in taking police 
action that the Communists did 
not want—in Korea and The 
Congo. In both cases, the Rus-; 
sians were caught off guard. .
Vietnam, was; a classic exam­
ple of UN impotence. In 1966, . 
the United States tried to bring 
the war before the Security 
, Council. • .
The. United States submitted a 
resolution asking for. a new 
Geneva conference to decide the 
destiny of- Vietnam. Russia,- 
, with French support, retorted 
that the United; Nations had no 
right to consider thc: issue, a 
viewpoint shared by North Viet-, 
nam.
; Because of a Soviet veto, the 
United Nations was unable to 
stop the 1948-49 Berlin blockade 
that threatened an East-West 
confrontation. The crisis was re­
solved only after representa- 
.tives of the United States and 
Russia held direct talks.,- 
The lingering civil war in 
Nigeria attracted little notice in 
the glass house beside the East 
River.
Vancouver Took Time 
To Accept Chinese
By BOB BOWMAN
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
BOYCOTT COUNCIL
The United Nations had its 
finest hour as peacemaker in 
• 19.50 when the Russians hoy- 
cotted the:S e c u r i t y  Council 
when the Korean War. broke 
out, The result was the; only 
major war ever fought .under 
the UN banner, with the United 
States supplying much of the 
men and; the United Nations 
largely loaning; its name.
A rare act of co-operation by 
' the United States and the Soviet 
Union enabled the United Na­
tion.'; to halt the Suez war of, 
1956.
It began as a fight: between.
two Middle E ast powers when 
Israel invaded Suez, but took on. 
major proportions when. Britain 
and France joined the Israelis.
When the United States intrev, 
duced a resolution In the Secu­
rity Council calling on all, par- 
: t'c.s to stoD fighting, Britain and 
France angrily vetoed it. .
No Exact Definition 
For Nervous BreakiJown
By DR. GEORGE THOSTESON
wiirnuitics, , bciicr finiil, inspection. 
Many incliislrialisls sense tlic grovVing 
demand for built-in quality. We trust 
that more and more manufacturers will 
heed this deinaijd, so that government 
won't have lo come in with ,still more 
policings of ihc marketplace.'; •' ■
Dear Dr. Thosteson; ;
Please advise what a nervous 
breakdown . is, and. who to go 
to; I’ln backward about telling 
my' family doctor.
My nerves have been terrible 
lately. I am in my 20s and have 
three small children. I’ve been, 
having: terrible headaches for a 
couple of months and feel dizzy 
and sick to my stomach.. Some­
times 1 come close, to passing 
out.;
I get crying spells, and half 
,laugh and half cry, and if some-'' 
one pointed a gun at me when 
I’m laughing/ I still couldn’t 
stop. 'When I ’m driving alone T 
get a strong feeling to run my 
car into a tree.
: My, husband is very good to, 
me, so it isn’t his fault. Please 
tell me In the. column what to 
, dp,~R„' , ■' : V;' , "
‘‘Nervous breakdown" has no 
exact definition, so you 'can 
make it mean whatever you 
want It, to moan. But for prac- 
ticial purposes, let’s agree that 
it describes a sltuolloh In which 
one’s, emotions take charge to 
a degree that makes a person 
go to pieces. Emotionally, 1 
mean, ' ■,
Keep In mliKl, that anybody
ments, and they, ran sneak up 
so gradually that you , aren’t , 
aware. Identified, they can be 
corrected readily;
I don’t think you should be 
backward about talking to your 
family doctor. Tell him jiust 
what you told me. You'd be sur­
prised how many nervous pa­
tients—like you—-are a little 
more tired than they ought to 
be. Quite moderate medical at­
tention perks them up, they 
don’t dread tomorrow and head­
aches and hysteria dwindle away’ 
as quietly as they crept up. in 
the first place.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I ,have 
lost 25 per cent of my hearing, 
which Is bettor, to have n hcar- 
Thg aid put in my , glasses or to 
put. the hearing aid in my ear? 
,-M f8 .H .R ,
It’s a matter of,pl'oforoncc on 
yonr part. When, the; electronic, 
. equipment Is put in tlie sidef 
pieces of your glasses, .YOU'still 
have a pioldod car4orni which 
fil.s inside ,llio car, nUa'chod to 
Iho glasses by a, li’aiisparont 
'..tube,.
PULL BACK FORCES
The council stood paralysed 
until the Soviet Union suooorted 
the Americans in backing a res­
olution invoking the famed unit-, 
ing for peace resolution that 
threw the crisis into the General 
As.sembly. As a result, Britain 
and France pulled back their 
. fC'CCS. ■ ■
The Russians, in 1960, calk'd 
on the United Nations to-Inter­
vene in the newborn Congo to 
support their favored, premier,; 
Patrice Lumumba::
. When the United N a t  i o n s  
stayed on in force, to try to re- 
.store order after Lumumba was 
ousted and then killed, the Rus­
sians angrilv resnonded, Mos­
cow began pouring in weapons, 
pianos and technicians for na­
tive forces that were fomenting 
di'oi’dcr.
,, The United N a t  i o n s  then 
closed aU Congo airports tri So- 
•vipt planes, The Kremlin count­
ered bv refusing to pa.y Its 
share of the UN Congo onera- 
tion which, finally totalled $369,- 
, 200,000 
..been
■ There are more than 25,000 
Chinese living in Vancouver and . 
they are highly-regarded citi­
zens. A few years ago Douglas 
Jung represented Vancouver , 
Centre in the House of Com­
mons. Yet it took the Chinese a, 
long time to be accepted, and 
they were so bitterly resented 
in 1887 that a number of citizens 
tried to drive them out.
Most of the original Chinese 
were imported ; as ■ laborers to 
help build the CP R -through the 
Rockies. I t  was dangerous, back- 
breaking work, and a number 
of them were killed. Then it was 
decided to extend the railway 
to Vancouver from , its terminus 
at Port Moody and many of Ihe 
Chinese were employed. Other 
laborers objected because they* 
said the Chinese were willing, to 
‘ work for lower wages. . •
There .was a protest', meeting ■ 
at City Hall which got out of 
hand and the mob marched to­
wards .a settlement of shacks 
that the Chinese, had built along 
the railway line. Two, police of- 
ficei-s, Chief Stewart and Super­
intendent Roy croft, bravely tried 
to stop the rioters and were 
partially successful. Meanwhile 
another . mob descended on 
Chinatow'n with the intention of, 
setting it on fire. Other, citizens 
then came to help the Chinese 
because the entire city had been 
wiped out by. firG~Jhe_ previous 
year. It was just being'rebuilt.
The result of the rioting was 
that Vancouver lost, Us city 
charter on Feb. 24, 1887, and 
was placed under the protective 
custody of provincial police. 35 
of whom , were sent, from Vic-, 
toria. They remained on the job 
- until order was restored and tha 
■ city charter was returned.
However there w'ere other ef­
forts made to drive'out the Chi­
nese and Japanese citizens. In 
1907 nearly 12,000 Japanese,, 
Chinese and Sikhs arrived in 
British Columbia , and there was . 
great fear that the Japanese 
were spearheading a military 
invasion by Japan. Once again 
there was serious rioting, in 
Vancouver, but later the federal 
government paid damages lo 
property holders who had suf­
fered losses.
There are no problems today. 
The new citizens from the 
Orient are welcomed in British 
Columbia.
OTHER EVENTS ON FEB. 24:
1662— Bishop Laval issued edict 
that citizens who sold liquor 
to Indians would be excom­
municated.:
1663— Government, of France re-,
•gained control of Canada aS: 
Committee of 100 Associ­
ates gave up. . : .
1915—Canadian ti'oops were ui 
action at Arnienlieres, , 
1925—Canada and U.S.A. agreed 
' on joint control of Lake of 
! Woods waterways,
Campaign Starts Avert Dangers 
Of Some Packages Mailed By Public
VANCOUVER, (CP) — Postal: 
union officials investigating the 
possibility of dangerous mate­
rials being sent, through the 
mails say they have found at. 
least 20 such cases and want a 
national investigation. .
, Tlie' search began last .vear 
after a dork was injured while' 
handling a poorly wrapped par- 
pel containing a poksonous fluid, 
Other materials found in the —A bottle 6f 'poisonous acetic 
), This no-pfiy policy ha.s , maiis by clerks and letter car-, anyh,vdrido’used in making cel 
followed by , the Russians riers include poisonbus Insocti-, ii,iose fibre which had broken in
may have aiv occasional spell of
Note to F.R.V.: Yes; a severe 
shock can trigger diabetes, if 
the patient already ,l.s a, pbton- 
tinl diabetic. , * i
o n e
io YEARS AGO 
Frbniarjr 19.59
' 'riio Packers’ team captain. Jim Mui' 
tllcion, who won the Becker Tropliy for 
Iho second tline, was presented wllh the 
irnphV hv Icngtie prcsldeiU Bll! NIdiol- 
■ son, prior to the gnnto with Penticton 
V'si After the presentation the Paokers 
went on to trim The V’s 7-3 In the first 
gnme of the seml-flnal.s, KoWalchnk gave 
’ the team a IxKist with a hat trick,
20 YEARS AGO 
February 1919 '
11,1V Sconl-CiliT G uide W eek v , i i  1 cP 
2 l . ’J7, The R u iln n d  Bov Scouts had  a 
' 'P a r e n ts  NiRht'* on the  M ondnv, On 
T h u rsdn v  th e  S co n te rs  Council h ad  a 
d in ner) hicclliiK  in tlic A nglican Parl.-h  
H alt, a))ui n com lniicd  Scoqt'i and flliide  
p n rtv  w as held  m the  Seoul, Mall ,on F n -  
d ay  n igh t, C h n rd i p a ra d e s  w ere  held on 
the S unday  to conclude th e  w ee k ’s nctiv i- 
lll'S. ' \ ' , . . ■
 ̂ • ,, ,: : ;.;in YEARS/AGO 
February 1939
Mr, and Mrii, 11, C. S, Colicjl.worc at 
, home ’ITiursdiiy to a largo huinber of 
, fiTciids on thc oceaslon. of thplr sTlver 
wedfllng anlnv'ersnry, Aboi.t 30 old timers 
' came during the, evening, to offer chn- 
griilnlatlims, Mi', and Mrs, Oolletl were 
maii'led at IlrlglUnn, England,
to YEARS AGO * '
Februar,v l9’k»
.Mtoni 70 indeiicndcni (nut and \egr- 
table grovei's nssemlilcd in tlie lOOK 
Temple, Rcsolnjiuii,'' opposing compul- 
soi'v ciHi|>cintuyi and central sellingm KT idj
v,cro passed. Ail organi/,mg commtltpc
was set np compo.M'd of Messrs, \V, J, 
Coe, J, E, Heckle, F, It, E, DeHart, U, 
M, (Ti'ogan and W. S, Marshall.
THE -DAILY COURIER
H, l> M ncl.ean  
P u b lish e r and  E d ito r 
' I 'u lili.lic d  e v e iv  a fte rn w in  ex cep t'S im - 
d.iv and  h o lidavs a t  492 Doyle A yenur. 
K i'im uia , B C  by T hom son  B.C, Nc\s ij
' *A real e'italc ti.ansacuon 
iiiile maamuuli* wai cIom' 
■liiiiit'.s ,Hi)vm*s pai)|cd will
p a r h r s  L im ited ,
AiTuthbnzed a,s Second Class Mtiil by 
thc Post Office Department. OtialvB, and
B.WW.— th.— WW.,
Member of Th« Canadian Preii. 
Member Audit Bureau of Circulation 
TTie Canadian Preia is eaclustvelv en- 
tilled to the use lor fepsrblicatam ol all 
news rtlspalehes err«llted to ii or Hie 
A ‘orlulerl l're<s or Iteotris in llui 
,1 aim Hm nev« oifPti**lir.1
50 YEARS AGO 
February 1919
‘*,t r> , ii U of consider- 
Hcd when Mr, 
,' t i the Sunset 
Itiin/h for S5.5,(sail Tlic splendid home of 
M" Howes AiHiMlT vast nerenge i,s s 
\,\;nnl'lc propcTv,,Tjic iransncHon was' 
p,ni ihrongli by Mr, .Is.s, Inglls of the 
r";iin,ig:in lliokeragc Names of the \m - 
iliaseis have not V'l-eq released
Hu 110/ AU liRlils «'f Ie(>olj|ieslion ,,| 
rtiapairhe* h rinn  are »l*o
iejerved,
6(1 YEARS AGO
T e lin u rn ilW
The S,-in .Optus Co„ pie.
■ffMefi “Tlie .stroller*," ls*( night lo 'a  
eiowile*l lioiiKe, hoeiy seat was taken. 
1', ',!'(* Ilf “luiti ‘ t'.'ii" In kilts hud to 
''.iiul T)ie rii|nMiiiV is as Kissl as esci, 
' ' Oie In*. *r,i'ni' li-i« a 'St.sine ,to 
'H',"! *.*1 n ‘i.'leiKtut laliu'i bn Til. h
a n-sM ,.f «iisllf),v ,( hsi sriei less musir
Sf\i
I h v . SISfl 
<1 il.'i * (yVi .e In'iirr
' / •
the screaming mee-mees, Qr 
got so wrapped up in ordinary 
problems, day nfler day, that 
you don’t ,onro whether school 
kcop.s or nol, , ' , ' ' ',
I'.ot me make two or, three 
suggestions to you ns starters. .
First, yoii may'have bulH up 
such ,'tension'—-and taking care ■ 
of three! small ones is not easy— 
,th(tt you’ve got yourself running 
in n circle, Tired, tense, , afraid 
that tomorrow ,wHl bo just like 
tixiny, and no way ,to break 
that tension,, ,
So have you looked for a way 
lo break tluv eirele? Ooltlng a 
linliy•sitter an afternoon or two 
a' week, ,so yon can gel out, Or 
a show or dinner out oi)ce' or 
iwloo' a month? Do ,voii suppose 
wlihl you really need Is a little 
reereallon, a ehango from rou­
tine? Try, organizing your day 
helter. i
For another lliowghl, is there 
some i worry, iierlinps tucked 
aw^y 111 the back of your mind? 
Sometimes people say Ip them­
selves, “ I Just won't tlilnk 
alsail 'll," hut RiihronReimiBly 
they do, and Hiey pay foi; it with 
tension, If there’s any; such 
lliui(Klil Vairied in youi,’ ,'mlnd. 
drag It out into the open and do 
Komcthlng atxnil it, ; ' '  ̂ ■
' T'lnnlly, and tins is by 'h'o 
means the Teas! 'of nty sugges­
tions, how long since .vou’vc had, 
a reasonably thorough ph.vslcal 
, eheekup? ■ I don’t mean "the 
works," But I do mean one that
stethoscoping and so op, plus a
bl.NMl IcM to see whrHier vmi 
,mav lie, struggling '.agalDsi , ane­
mia, and a inetatioliam test to 
see whether >oiir thyroid Is 
cranky, Possilily, if yotir dcM- 
lor finds reason to susjmuT ii, 
a ic,*i! to see whrihrr you aie 
tioiihled by low tilood sugar 
, 'nioT nif not urnommon,sil,*
Note to p IK.B.! yo,s, unsight­
ly  scars bn the face usually can 
bo successfully repaired,' but It 
is a task for ,a plastic surgeon. 
Best way to get In touch .with 
such a surgeon l.s to ask your 
regular physician to refer you.
on all UN r>.eacckeoplng .epera; 
linns, ■ : , ' “ ■
The U nitod N at,ions 'succeeded  
,in h a ltin g  th e .  In tiian -P ak la tan i 
clash  nv(jr th e  n rin ce lv  s ta te  o f ,
■ K nuiim ir in 19(1*5 bbenusQ R ussia
and the U nited  S ta te s  both w an t­
ed, the shoo ting  stopped,' ;
T he; U nitod Na|ion,'i, w ith ,' n 
, 3,,500-man itoai’e , fo rce oii C.Vr 
prUs, has p re v e n te d  an explo­
sion botw ooh G reek - and T iirk- 
i.sh-Cynrlot forcc.S' on th a t  t'o la-
■ tile  island. B oth R nssla  and th e , 
y n ltc d  SInte.s p re fe r  peace  In
. tha t p a r t  of th e  ly icd llo rrahean . 
GnPadn co n trih u to s  Ip the  Cy­
p ru s peace  force,
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADI.AN PRESS
WORLD BRIEFS
CLAIMED BODlIiS
MEXICO CITY, (API -  For 
five years, Jo.se Luis Martinez 
lived off the' dead, p o l i c e  
charged. Ills method was lo 
elaim unidentified bodies at 
nioi’ftue.s. hospitals and coro- 
iipi*T offices, have them ln|d out 
at funeral parlors and stand 
ouf.slde bogging for moimy, 
Wlicn hl,s pockets were filled 
wllh pe.sos, lie disappeared willi- 
out paying the funernl tab,
ENTER C'ONTILST 
CAMBRIDGE, Ma,-is, lAI’i ~  
Four eollegea entered the North 
American Tiddlywliik,s Associa- 
tlon's 1960 chatnpionshii) at 
Massachnselta Insliinte of Teelp 
nolngy, Thbywere,MIT, the He- 
fending champion; ('ornoll: To-' 
loiito, and Case Western Re- 
serve, i
BRIDE DANCES
BRAINTREE. Eiiglnnd *AI’ • 
— It was a wedding breakfait 
with a difference ns the .50' 
guests crowded into the ntglit' 
•pot/—*Fop«»;Uia-«**®woWo*—•'beWy 
rtaneer-'was the hiTde, 21-\eai- 
old Venetia MaUiuin, Stib had 
'been married earlier in the tra­
ditional .White. I/toklnff pn ni 
she danced for the last time 
were her new 24-yenr*old hu>.* 
liHiid, Cohn Ili('kS|On, an imv 
pnuntani; his’ parents, her mmlt* 
rr and oihri ie|aii\r<'.
Feb. 21. 1969 , ,
,, 'I’ho GcrUinn. W o r k c r s’ 
Parly—llien an Itisignlfienlit 
)) 0 l i t i e a ,1': ' groiip-w'as'' 
fiiiindod in lyliinleii 49 yehi's, 
ago toda.y—in 1020, Within 
ope year Adolf, IllUcr had 
. taken over leadership of the 
group and elianged Ha name 
to tin,' Nallonnl Soclulist , 
Germnii Workers’ Parly, 
the fm'iiulntion' of the Nazi 
imi'iv,, , '
'181,5-llnliorl T’u|lon, dier|,
111,55 II r k e ,v and Iraq 
signed tlio Baghdad Pact,
,Second World War
Tw'ent.v-five years ago' to­
day—in 1041—A m e r 1 c a n 
bombers w ith RAF and 
RC’AF escort Itomlred fneto- 
rlcH In Ciniha aml'flehweln* 
flirt, III (lerinany: liondon 
'was raided for the sixth 
t'Oiiiu;euii\e , da.s'; ne.w eii-. 
eoiint'ers flared, iij) on tlie 
AiPio Beachheiid a-s Gcr-, 
miin li'iMips regrouiied for a 
third fiueipiit, to wipe oul 
Allied fiireo.s on llie bridge, 
head soutli of Rome.
c i d 0 s',, fJarniTiable; cbouticnia, 
corrosive cleaners, amiTiunltion 
' a’lid fireworks,
■ I. They want a national' Investi­
gation to prove their contention . 
that some material 'shlppt 1
; through the mails is dangerous 
riot only to , the postal workers , 
handling it hut to ,the general 
public. ,■ , , , ' ' V' :
' Directing the. campaign are 
Jim McCall, ’ president of th'o 
y  a n e o ii v er Union) of Postal',
■ Workers, Bob Cnpstlck, sece- 
, lary-troasurer, and, shop, ste­
ward Larry Wong,
Material 'discovered in some 
' parcels could gel on clothing or 
food parcels mailed lo , olhor 
people, union officluls say,
, Under poslarregulntlons,'it iis 
illegal lo moil ‘‘any matter 'nr 
, things wlileh could endanger 
human -Tlfo rir, Injiire per.souii’el 
(ir eaiise daiiiage’,’'
4 -
and was detained in hospital 
overnight as a precaution;
Glcrits kept track of materials 
they considered dangerous and 




, -j'-An aerosol boml) of insert ' 
killer packaged only in card-, 
board.
EXFLO.SIVES b a n n e d
This l)(inH any expliisivc! or' 
flammable subsianccs, any po-, 
isonous, ooiTbslve nr oxidizing 
liquids, or compressed gas,
Mr, McCall said he released 
the results of tlie liivestlgallon 
b e c a u s e  lie . ihonghl , federal 
, 'postni aiuliorltle.s, would ignore 
union requesls for an in(|ii|i'.v,
' A spokesman for the Vnneoo- 
\er post (iffii’c could nellher 
eonfirm nor deny iJie number of 
r 0 p 0 r I e d incidentB mvulvuig 
dangerous imekages, Init said 
the department is eondneilng a 
eross-countiy •urvey of the 
, problem.
Mr. McCall Hnld the proee- 
* dure when a dangerous or liro- 
km liai'cel IS found Is for , Hie 
postal lin k s  In send ,Hie pack- 
ages to Hie dead parcel desk 
wlicio a K'port is niiide f i  Hie 
publie relftlion*. depftrlmeui.
Aecoi'dil^ to IllC iliiloii preii' 
fletil, ' Hie I'ulilic rclnlinns qc- 
' parimenl telephones tlie sender 




hand ling ; a n d ,  g av e  o f f - fu m e s , 
th a t  c a u se d  sm a r tin g  and  i r r i ta ­
tion of the ey es ,, inoulh  ai i  
th ro a t,
—T w o. w cll-pnekagcd  ' l?oxcs 
tied  to g e th e r  b e a rin g  a  w arning 
That tlic co n ten ts  w e re  acid , ' '
, —A, su pp osed ly  e m p ty ’ con- 
ta liio r of m u ria tic  ac id  wlileh 
sp liled  onto  th e  hnnd.s of a 
c le rk ;
—A poorly , w rap p e d  bo ttle  .if 
livestock  ' :spru,v, w hich  broke 
loose on a m ail conveyo r belt 
and  a ie  th ro ug h  sonic  ,of' the 
le a th e r  belt. P o s ta l g lc rk  M erv 
Good w as sp la sh ed  w i t h c o n ­
ten ts  of th e 'b o ttle ,
M r, C apsliek  sa y s  Hie propei'i 
• iiielliod 'is lo slilp  by e x p ress ,, ,
T h e  Ine idcn ts ro ix irtcd  rep ie- 
senlod only a  s iiia ll porceiU nge 
o f  tlie p a iT e ls  ae tn a lly  con ta in ­
ing daiigoriiiis su b s ta n c e s , says 
M r,' M cC all,'
l ie  sa y s  tlie loh lllng  Is doiio 
m o s t ly  ,by e iim m ere ln l firm s, 
bill , gov eriim eiil d e p a r tm e n ts  
’ and pultlie Inslltu llo iis a re  also 
involved, - , ,
",M»ke bssle, 0  Goit; to »lr- 
liver me; make lisste lo help 
me. 0  Lord," — Psalm 70;I
(;(kI Is 111 ns, l»ig ,a hurry ns 
v(iu' iiii) t'l ifbeu; ,V(iiir: lull 
dm , nod l'l''**s )(nir sdul ' ''B(*- 
fmr ihr.v r^ll 1 will snswer
fieliiiiii
' ' Ni.ihdi't' IS o'.er d(M,e to s'op
the ['iuii'lH'f i" Mr'> Mtfj'all said 
Tlie. pwdul uiildn hUrU'd Uie 
InveMliintlon afiet; clerk Peer 
Muoie  ̂ spilled some of Hie o'l 
l•lllll)us in'ieetlt’ifle mjdiiHiioil *((1 
iiiS liaiid* Be also inhaled mhih* 
».f the (irmrs fiom Ihe paikftke
KING.STON, U n b .tC r.’ i - 'Hie 
slory of liow a c'liifused rnl liil 
n eat when It was arrmsert from 
a deep sleep was told ni a re­
cent symposium on', sleep and 
dreaming held here,
Dr, H. J. Broughton, nssocinlo 
profcMior of medlelne, at the 
. Unlv(*rMly of Ollnwii, .said llio 
\eiit and lal were pul In tlie 
lame cage and 'given' iiiild 
' nne* (helic'- .Iiist beforei Hie eat 
wf'iil to ,sleep, it hi) ' Hie Mil's 
-Uni , ' ' \
The lid lab r lel|,'ii,*lreV and; 
during It,** ' dcria’M , peraH i-f 
rdeep was fi w a k e n e d, l)i', 
Jlrouglilon said Hie iai 'then
lie *ai 'id liie I III ai'ipaiT'iiil', , iiii I 
».u.iif| llu* KU-ii of. a bile,'III ii- 
,i*'iiid , b u i  h a d  Ih e  id e a  eonfuM 'd  
V h e n  It sviil'.*) up, , , -
I)r, Bioiighton , Mild humans
exoerlei.ee Hie, Miiue tv|ai f,t 
('Ohfu.Mi-e when awfikent'd' (looe 
rleni -|e<o, *-0'TieUmeS xh<,.*'liiK: 
N-foildletl rnerruiiie*,
N \ \ W \ \ \  \ WNn \ n\W \ wXWN'sN x\  \  NnW ''N \W'' X-'Vv \ \  \Xs V’\ ''X W '̂ '•X \  n>-, X\V, XXVsN'̂ X'.X 'sXX>N '̂ >-,NX-,Xx X-̂ /x '̂ 'X- X'̂ N"--XNX>X>x,N,NnXSn,'\NN X*, X'XN, 'NN'»NN'̂ ..''XX\X'Xs\'-. VX XVX'<-x' X > , N ' ^ . N X  '̂ ''̂ ^̂XXX•'■̂XX'X'•̂■"'X̂XXXX‘̂N''■X.
■t" 'V' '. fl)..' ■
L 'V ' Tf • y '
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Three-Way Tie 
In Bridge Play
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H I T H E R  a n d  Y O N
MR. AND MRS. \V. C. PHILLIPS
(Gourier Photo)
F a m i l y  R e u n i o n
e b r a t e s  5 0 t h
Lorraine Litner and E. C 
Beck of Kelowna and Stanley 
Fuller of Vancouver were wel­
comed as visitors at the Feb. 19 
session of the Kelowna Contract 
Bridge Club.
Twelve tables'were in play in 
a single section straight Mitchell 
movement in the fiftli event of 
the spring series and for the 
first time in the club’s history, 
there was a three-way tie for 
first place in the North-South
man and J. L. Real; second, 
Raymond Hamilton and Henry 
Mucklow; third, 'Mrs,' V. N. 
Andreev and Mrs. R. G. Bury; 
fourth, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin 
Erickson.
8th S. A. PACK
Six Brownies of the 8th Keb 
owna Salvation Army Pack 
were enrolled by Brown Owl, 
Mr?. Chris Hagen, assisted by 
her Ppeky, Barbara Woods.
Those enrolled were:
Linda Sheffield, Sheila Cund.v, 
Sandra Kneller, Jody Mana-
chuk, Janet Lundy and Jai/lc® 
Grohowich *
Following the enrollment tha 
pack hdd a candle-light .Think* 
ing Day Service.
RATE DROPS
Since 192&'30 the maternal 
mortality rate in Canada has 
dropped from 5.6 to less dian 
one per 1,000 births.
number of friends during the 
cocktail hour at the Kelowna 
Golf and Country Club Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Burns, Bulatovich, Kelowna, assisted 
Hobson Road, entertained a w ith  th? serving of the lunch .
wihch featured a pink and wiini F"'
white decorated bride s cake. D. L; Purcell and A. G. Hami>
Last week Mrs. T. D. Shaw- H. R. Crosby and Mrs.
MacLaren enjoyed a brief visit ITvoy yannatter: fourth, Mrs. H. 
with her son and daughter-in-i Stewart,
law, Mr. ■ and Mrs. Charles E-W—First, Mrs. R. HJ Bow-
Shaw-MacLaren from 100 Mile 
House, 'B.C..-,;
Fiona McLaughlin, eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 
McLaughlin is arriving Wednes­
day from: the University of Vic­
toria to spend the mid-term 
holiday with her parents^ at 
Darien Farms. '
Mrs. B. E. Sharpe regrets that 
she will not be receiving on the 
occasion of her father’s birth­
day, Thursday because of ill­
ness. Her father, John Walker, 
will be celebrating his 104th 
birthday on that day.
^ o r J ) ^ y
m p / c rx  irp.
•  . Carpets 
524 Bernard Ave.
•  Upholstery






Box Spring. Mattress, 
Frame and Headboard of 
Your choice.
Feb. Special 99.95
The BLUE WILLOW 
Shoppe




Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rohrig of 
Graham Road have returned 
from a two-weeks’ visit to 
Southern California where they 
attended the wedding of their t
Stress Friendship 
A t Beta Sigma Phi
Among the many parties held 
recently in honor o f, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Bridger, prior to 
their departure for Montreal, 
was a delightful gathering Sat­
urday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Melville, 
Hochelaga. Among those pres­
ent was Donald McConachie of 
Montreal, who is taking Mr, 
Bridger’s place as district man­
ager of the Bank of Montreal 
for the Okanagan-Kootenay dis­
trict.-
eldest daughter, Carol, to Char­
les Schulman, a biologist. Their 
daughter Bernice, who is a stu­
dent at Canadian Union College i 
near Lacombe, Alta., flew down
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Phillips 
of 1822 Chandler St., celebrated 
their 50th wedding anniversary 
recently with a reunion of their 
family of two. sons and three 
daughters. Only five of their 15 
grandchildren and one great­
grandchild were able to attend.
Dinner was served a t Capri 
Hotel for 20 guests, including 
Rev .and Mrs,' D. Snyder (Doro­
thy), Payette, Idaho: Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E, Phillips, North Van­
couver, B.C.; Mr, and Mrs. P. 
Hildebrandt 'Maxine), Billie 
and Janice, Moose Jaw, Sask.; 
Rev. and Mrs. W. Schindel 
(Willa), Doreen, Gordon and 
Leonard, North Surrey, B.C;, 
and Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Phillips, 
Calgary, Alta.
Many of. their friends atiended
Alpha. Epsilon .Chapter of 
Beta Sigma. Phi . held their 
last meeting at the residence of 
Mrs. Sheila Davidson on Pan­
open house in the afternoon and Ievening, - neth Kirtley was . elected to
Mr. and Mrs.. Phillips were 
married in Moose Jaw, Sask. on 
Feb. 12, 1919 by the late Dr.
Crummy of Zion 
Church; Mr. Phillips homestead­
ed in the Kincaid district, where 
his farm was operated as - the 
Dominion Experimental sub­
station for 25 years. They re­
tired to Moose Jaw in -1952,1
carry on the duties of' the vice- 
president to the end of ; the 
year. Plans were tentatively set 
Methodist ® mixed party and ushering 
' duties were finalized. A re­
minder was received thaLFoun­
der’s Day this year will be held 
May 2, in Vernon, hosted by 
Beta Epsilon Chapter.
The program “Giving and'Re
for her sister’s wedding.Their' 
son Dennis, who is a student in , 
the , physiotherapy department 
at' Loma Linda University, the 
Adventist medical school near 
Redlands,', was in attendance. -
• cfiving Friendship” , conducted 
Many congratulatory cards Mrs. Sheila Davidson, began
and long distance telephone 
calls were received as well as 
gifts, including a dinner set of 
bone china from their family.
Mr. gnd Mrs. Phillips attend 
the Apostolic Church on Tutt 
.Street.-'
ANN LANDERS
Girl Problem A t 'Da Tech' 
Could Be A D irty Neck
Dear Ann Landers; I have a 
few suggestions for . the guys 
who complain about the short­
age of females a t . Michigan 
Technological University; other­
wise known-as ” Da Tech.”
I went there so I happen to
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Bridger 
and Scott leave today for. their 
new home in Montreal at 8036 
Avon Road, Montreal West, 
Quebec. Mr. Bridger has been 
promoted to district nianager. of 
the central branches of the 
Bank of Montreal. He came, to 
Kelowna as manager of the 
main branch here four years 
ago and was named district 
manager 18 months later.
Aî  miscellaneous shower for 
bride-elect Rosalie Kohlman 
was held I'ecently at the, home 
of Mrs. Lindsay Webster, Lom­
bardy Square. • Miss, Kohlman’s 
wedding to Larry Chalmers of 
Kelowna is an event of March 1. 
Pink and white carnation cor­
sages were presented to the 
bride-to-be and her mother, 
Mrs. Alex Kohlman and the 
groom’s mother, Mrs. William 
Chalmers, all of Enderby, B.C. 
The bride’s sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Fred Kohlman, Vancouver, as­
sisted with the opening of the 
gifts which were presented in a 
Mrs. Dan
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kuhn of; 
Bryden Road have returned to i 
the Okanagan after ■ spending || 
nearly two months in. Southern! 
California. They missed the 
worst of our winter.They visit-' 
ed their two daughters, Joyce l| 
and: Verna in Los Angeles and 
their two sons, who are both 
physicians at Loma Linda Uni­
versity .Doctors Irvin and Rich­
ard Kuhn and their families.
ing class iir Finlander (a small
town nearby). had 14 girls and _____ __ _____
three boys. Every girl in the,! Kelowna, on Feb. 26. 
class-was better than.average I 
looking. They could cook,' sew, j 
type, term papers 'and iron 
shirts. Two of. the .girls had!
with . a quote from Emerson;
“The Only . Way to have a friend 
is to be one” and continued with 
group participation on famous 
friendships, relating , an exper­
ience when friendship meant a 
great deal, and why, how to be 
a friend, what is wrong when 
3' person says“ I: have noj miniature house, 
friends” or ”I have so - few | “  , ■.
friendst’ and suggestions on 
qualities a person should . de-. 
velop to help acquire friends.
, The evening concluded with 
refreshments served by Mrs.
C. R. Schmidt and Mrs. ,W. J.
Murray. '
The next meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. Jerome 
Redman, 649 Burne Avenue,
8th S.A. Pack' 
Enrolls Brownies
PEACHLAND (Special) -  
Twenty five girls became 
brownies Tuesday afternoon at 
the inaugural services qL the 
First Peachland Brownie Com- i 
pany held at the Peachland; 
Community Hall. Peachland; 
guide captain, Mrs. Art Kopp I 
officiated, ably assisted by the i 
new Brown Owl, Mrs. Lu Duck. | 
Guests at this. affair were the I 
girls’ mothers and the after­
noon was. wound up. by th e ' 
serving of refreshments, and , a ; 
social get together. . i
Blossomtime Fair 
Plans Underway
know a little something .about fathers bn the Houghton ;poliee
'the problem.”
First: If you guys would wash 
your clothes once in a while it 
might help. You fellows, who 
complain the loudest about “no 
dam bs, up herp',’ are the ones 
who wear the same T-shirts and 
, jcaiis for a whole semester. I 
cannot promise, instant results, 
boys, but I’m stiro if you charm­
ing gentlemen were a shade 
neater the girls . would be, a
whole lot friendlier.
Second,: If you guys would 
slop calling the coeds “Water 
Buffalo” hi the .school paper 
they might be easier to get 
along with.
Tliird: I ; siigge.st you lads 
check the surrounding territory 
if ,vou donit sec anything you 
like in Houghton, My gradual-
Learn How 
■up
force, (This can be one heck of 
an asset.)
I hope you print this letter, 
Ann.-Those creeps up there need 
to be wised up.-r-AN, EX LOCAL 
MAKL'';. \
Dear Ex: Thanks for tlie clue-, 
in. I hope somebody at Da Tech 
tacks th is, column to the bulle­
tin board in the , main, hall. It 
could change a few lives.
Fair Standards 
Topic For-Meet
NEW YORK (API-ttFoi’ thh 
first time In her life, Ruth 
Askcnas, blind .siiico the ago of 
three, applied ipnkpup with a 
gable bi'u.sh, i
By Touch, tlu' same wa,v, slip'
, Ipanied to read', Allss Askcnas 
know just the right amount of 
rouge to give her freckled 
check,? a rosy glow, ,
'How's that',” ' , the, grey
Dear Ann Landers;. Our only 
daughter is married and has 
two adorable children, They live 
on the other sidp of Ihe stale. 
It's , a , good sevcn-liour ,dr,ivc 
from , here.;
Bertie Jo married , a nice 
young man who has a college 
diploma. My husband caii’h 
stand him, I’ve tried to find oul 
w h y h e  dislikes , HorboiT so 
much but all he will say ; is, 
,<‘That fellow’s horlhcrh accent 
gchs bn my nerves,” ! think our 
son-iri-law talks ' right nlcp, I 
have no Trouble understanding 
him, but m y. husband insists 
Herbert , puts bri iHul Yankee 
talk because he knows it m b s  
some Southerners ' the wrong 
way. ■"
Bertie Jo ancr Herbei'V eoihq 
to visit us twice a year and slay 
for two days,, I can't tell yoh 
how'I look forward to seeing our 
adorable grandchildren, . This 
last trip was the, worst. Iii less 
than an homvmy husband said
P E A C H L A N D  (Special)— 
Members of the Peachland 
community; fall fair committee 
niet .Tuesday evening at the 
home of the secretary,' Mrs, 
Earl. Sutherland, to 'discuss a, 
new date for the committee’s 
annual mocling. Date \vas! set 
for March. 18 at 8 p.m. in the 
Peachland Legion Hall, Guest 
speakers were discussed and it 
was decided to obtain a speaker 
who could discuss , fair stand­
ards, a,s This would be an excel­
lent tirhc to impart this knowl­
edge to , e'xhibilor.s, Name of 
the speaker' to bo announced 
later when aiTangemcnts are 
finalized,,"'.'"
'Di,scussion ' was ' held on the 
sending,,of a circular' Icttor, to 
some of last year's ' exhibitors 
inviting them to attend this 
mooting, and also sending a 
lotlor to all locarorganizations 
Invitliig their' members to at­
tend, Mary Sniith agreed • to 
draw up these loiters.
. A wind-up report on the com­
munity Chrl.stmas tree commit- 
' loo was given by Mi's. John 
lllntor. This proved not ns sue- 
cc.ssful as former yoar.? cither 
fliimunally or soclnlly, ’ .
hali-pd woman a,-iked Tier inake-1 somelliing rotten to Herbert, 
up leh(')iei', , I and nprllq Jo and I \ycre tensed
Tbo teaelun-.s—volunteers at a 
new beauty training centre 
which opened in the New York 
Assoeintipn for the Hlind, the 
Ligitthouse—gave their npinovnl 
, and tlie liny, blind wonpui slid 
out of tlie swivel cluVir, smlUpg 
. brlglUly.
‘•Yon wonder if you are pro- 
.acntnblo.” she explained. ,"I live 
alone. I have no one to aifk and, 
of eouhse, 1 can't see tne hiir- 
' ror;"
Like most women, hliss Asken- 
,.a.s has a curioi|slty to try die 
new |n-(Hlni.'ts she hears nd \u  
ti.scd and she wants, to sp m e  
up her .simiile pixie hair eui. a 
Ecemingly Inevitable sMie foi 
the hliiui.
Until the t r a i n i n g  u n tie  
ot>ened. Miss Askenas could go 
to a l>eBnty salon to has e hOr 
hair or iiiake up done 1ml slu 
' liad no wav of leurnlng how to 
ilo it, herself,
s n iim ,i:.s .H
Where, die tniuiing^ itdl ^lu' 
p-peeially ' iK'lpfnl is \\idi 'dir 
' pin liallv blind or diose who 
hav e'lost dteir Sightmost reeept- 
\\ Hiul (nid dii'prielve.v siiddonl.v 
linable lo.apiilv makeup eompe. 
tenti'’, and (eel dieir eoifliires
up all d«.v long for fenr.du) men 
would come to blows, Tliey left 
ai) hour ago and ni,v husband 
didn't even ' say goixl-bye. Ho 
si>ent. ihe '«st six hours sitting 
in his ear listening in the radio.
'Please, Ann, tell mo what to 
do nlxHit this awful flllnalioii.— 
t r o u b l e  in  TENNESSEE
Dear Trouble; Tako a bus or 
n train or a plane mid go visit 
Hertio Jo and her family at 
their homo, You should not al­
low ,vour hu.sliand’sDiglieaded 
slibbishness to ruin (vlial ought 
to be your hnppiestmomonl.s, 
And hiakc no, î pologicn wlien 
vou leave, \  '
ROLES REVERSED
p R I N C E  GEORGE, B.C.
CP! — Hoys learn lo cook and 
gii-ls learn wixxlwovk muter a 
program being,Tried at Prince 
George .tniilor .secondary .school. 
Almut .01) mimitos each week is 
set aside for orftnnlzcd ; extra- 
.eurrieular activities Including 
ping-ising, cookliif?, witodvvork, 
an out-doiir club, photograph.v, 
dancing and folk-sInglng, ' ;
, A brisk monthly meeting was 
held earlier in the" week when 29 
members of the Junior Hospital 
Auxiliary attended at the health 
unit.: One new member, Mrs, 
R. M. Turik, was introduced.
Convener, Mrs. Doug Moulton, 
gave a ■compreheivsivc ■ report 
on, the charity ball, which prov­
ed again to be a very popular 
success. ,
Mrs, Rex McKenzie, fair 
convener for 1969, informed 
members that a meeting was 
shortly to bo 'he ld  to discuss 
the' Blossomtimo 'Fair and that 
she .had a ll'h er conveners for 
the various booths except for 
the delicatessen,
The hospital gift shop is still 
very much in" operation arid 
many lovely articles are avail­
able. : Mrs. Harold Pettman, 
convener reported that volun­
teers ai’o urgently required to 
mail this shop which operates 
from 2 to 4 p,m. and 6 to 8 
p,m, every day except Sunclay. 
Any lady interested In helping 
out in jhls regard" iff asked To 
call Ml’?. tfCn Lcathiy,' director 
of volunteer services, a t ' 7(52- 
2893.; ^
' ,A motion was, approved io 
finance the hospital purchase 
of, a micro-jet humidifier' with 
tracheotomy atlachmonts and 
stand.;
Calendar convenor, Mrs. W, S, 
Cave, reported that the sale of 
memo calondara had gone very 
well, and If, anyone 1s still in 
need of same, a small cpimility 
is available at Kelowna Prln 
tors.,
The meeting adjourned at 9 
p.m,, and members wore served 
coffee npd cookies.
' Recent guests at the home of : 
Mr. and Mrs„ Bill Manring on ! 
Highway 97 S. were : their i 
daughter and son-in-Iaw; Mr. i 
and Mrs, Don Gordon; Kenny j 
and Susan from North Surrey j 
who stayed for a . week visit, 
and Mr. and, Mrs. STeve Wo- 
cinko from Princeton, old 
friends of. the Manrings.
ADULTS IN SCHOOL
■ GOLD RIVER, B.C. (CP) — 
Nine adults, are among students 
attending high school in,this log-.:| 
ging community on the north-1 
west coast of Vancouver Island, i 
Twenty-one Grade 11 and 12 
courses arc offered to the i 
adults; giving them the choice i 
of one or two courses or a full 
program. : i
CALI,




Confidential ’ to Sllockcd niid 
nisnp|K)lntc<l: , Gemilno goldi 
I'lngn cnn turn the finger gri'emi 
t(X). Dearie. It has to (In with the 
Alkaline balance of the Indlvl- 




7 l)a.YR a 
Week at
LAKEVIEW MARKET
.T059 S, ranilony SI.'
Building A 
New Home?
"My son wnlkcfl in one day 
and said, 'Ma, you lo«ik like a 
clown,' " rccnliist a woman who 
iH'gnti loHdg her .sight five 
iigo “So r  Mo()|ie<l iisilii; 
looge, hy the tiine I could sec 
ji, i t '« a* ("o nnu h,'’ '
SI;K\ ICLS AV M l.A lU .l. ,
•  lOptlenl DliiliciiMnK •  /.Cidih He.ii'iag Aids
•  C o n tac t I,en.ses •  Sungliis.-e.s
•  Magnifiers and Other Optical Piodiu ts
Kelowna
;P rescrip tioh"
O p tica l \
213 LAW RENCE A \ E . rilONK 762.29H7
Lighting fiAlurc.s sliosv your good taste 
and illuminate your design.
Townlioiiic Dcvclonincnl)i L id. c a r r i ^  in slock 
.$100,000 worth of lighting fixtures, Quantity buying 
DOIiS cut costs, Imm ediate delivery saves because 
your time is w orth  money, too!
tA Showroom open fl *• .5, — six dny.s per week, 
i f  Courteous salesninn always on,duly to help, 
i f  No obligation tri buy, «
T O W N H O U S E
DEVELOPMENTS ETI).
CONTRACTORS! Quotations , available i t  your reoneO,
, We might Minirise ywi! )|
i m  KI.LIH ST. PHONE 1^^20l«
BARR&
ANDERSON
can  p la c e  e a s e  o f
liv in g  r ig h t  in
P a lm  o f  Y o u r  H a n d
HERE'S HO W t
l i C i l W A S H E R& D R Y E R
A
Complete fabric 
care in a budget- 
priced pairl T hat’i  
the RGA washer 
and dryer pair 
from Barr & 
Anderson!
T h e  m o s t a u to m a tic  
a u to m a tic s  y o u 'v e  e v e r  e n jo y e d !
The RCA Washer does
2-.spccdRCA  washer (model 
EA\V(»70), has .1 cycles including 
“su p e r-w a sh ” for extra dirty 
clothes, wash-rinse: water tenjp. 
selections, 3 w ater level selections, 
magic mix, lint filter.
O N LY
The RCA Dryer dries it all
'I'hc RCA dryer (model IiDU670) 
has 6 program (Jrying cycles, infi­
nite heat selections, special cool- 
down care for pcrmaitoiit press, 
extra largo, top-nioimtc^l, easy to 
clean lint screen. Interior drum 
.light, 'and ullra-violet . germicidal 
light.
O n ly . '
. 9 5 2 1 9  95
^  G en ero u s  T ra d e  A llo w a n c e s  "k
\
\.
594 BERNARD AVE. — 762.3(L39
nss>n •̂ 'v. •N.’̂''V'.:vis■ , * N\ V '. N'..'--.
'M f 4
V .*' u r i 'VI. i?
B u c k a r o b s  B r e a k  L o o s e
T o  S h a c k l e  K a m l o o p s  9 - 2
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Kelovi.'na Buckaroos kept alive | ting up two others. Gene Carr 
their hopes for a third-place i and Chuck Carigan added two 
finish in the B.C. Junior Hockey goals each while singles went 
League Saturday dumping




M iM sI: 13^
iMi U'fi'
Kamloops Rockets 9-2 before 
,100 fans a t . the Memorial 
Arena. *■
The victory gives Kelowna 40 
points in the league standings, 
two less than the Vernon Essos. 
Both teams have two regular- 
league games ’ remaining.
The Buckaroos actually held 
a share "of third place for one 
day but Vernon edged New 
Westminster 5-4 Sunday to move 
back in front of the Bucks.
Larry Lenarduzzi ignited the 
Kelowna a t t a c k  Saturday, 










to Cliff McKay and Dave Cou­
sins,
Marv Ferg and Dave Chernow 
scored for Kamloops.
Lenarduzzi opened the Kelow­
na scoring at 6:07 of the first 
periosd, just 20 seconds after 
Dave Yarocki returned to the 
ice from serving a minor pen­
alty Yarocki went off/at 3:47 of 
the period and Gene Carr at 
2:48, giving the Rockets a two- 
man advantage for one minute 
and a one-man advantage for 
another full minute.
Chernow pulled the Rockets
even at 9:05 of the frame buti The Buckanws roundjmt ^ i r  
the relentless Buckaroo attack schedule
clicked again at 15:48. Cousins games agamst New W e s tm ^
skated around the Kamloops de- Saturday
fence, pulled goaltender John The games will like^ go a long 
Bade to one side and slipped!way in decidmg who Kelowna
S p o ^
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Surrounded by St. Ann’s.
players, a member of the 
Salmon Arm girls basketball 
team looks for an opening 
and a possible, shot: at the
basket. The Salmon Arm 
team found they were no 
match for the Kamloops 
team, dropping a 46-24 deci­
sion. The game was one of
eight played Saturday in the 
Okanagan Valley Senior B 
Basketball Championship. St. 
Ann’s lost in the final; 35-32
to George Elliot while Sal­
mon Arm . defeated Summer- 
land 32-31 in the consolation 
game. (Courier Photo)
V is i t in g  T e a m s  T r iu m p h  
In  B a s k e tb a ll  T o u r n e y
S e n io r B oys, J u n io r G ir ls  
P ace  D r. K n o x  In  B a s k e tb a ll
The senior boys at Dr. Knox j Eileen Gatzke (George Elliot) 
High School might be able to 47 points, 
teach the junior boys a bit about g£ ^ O R  BOYS 
basketball—but’ the senior girls j 
might dO’well to take a lesson, 
from the junior girls,
At least this seems- to be the
M erritt and George Elliot High
School took top honors Saturday 
in the Okanagan Valley B Bas­
ketball Championships played at 
Dr. Knox school.
Merritt walked off with the 
boys championship while the 
George Elliot school fought off 
all opposition in the girls cate­
gory. All games, including quali­
fying, consolation and cham­
pionship were played at the Dr. 
Knox gym before large crowds,
The championship started at 
30 a.m; and went until 8:15 
p!m. when the. boys final was 
played.
The tournament attracted 
teams from Merritt, George El­
liot, Dr. Knox, Summerland, St.
Aim’s, Salmon Ann^ Vernon and] Arm'team to record a 46̂ 24 vie
Princeton. |tory
Merritt defeated Dr. Knox 61-| in the consolation game, Sal-
48 in the final game while in 
the girls division, George El- 
Uot squeezed by St. Ann’s 35-32 
in the championship game.
The girls started the action at 
10 a.m. when George Elliot and 
Summerland ■ s q u a r  e d off, 
George Elliot recorded a lop­
sided victory, defeating Sum­
merland 47-19. , ■
The 47-point outburst was the 
highest of the day for the girls 
while Summerland’s. 19 points 
was the least scored by any 
team in the single-knockout 
tourney. In the second game, St. 






moh Arm recorded a narrow 
32-31 decision over Summerland.
In the boys competition, Mer­
ritt and Princeton tackled each 
other in the opening game, .Mer­
ritt struggling to a 62-60 win. Dr. 
Knox played Vernon; in the sec­
ond game, emerging on the 
high side of a 56-45 decision.
In the consolation game, 
Princeton: exploded for 88 points 
in whipping Vernon 88-58. ’The 
88 points was the most scored 
by any team in the champion­
ship
In the final game, Merritt re-' 
lied on Don Hendrickson to lead 
the way, The six-foot, two-inch 
forward scored 16 points'^hile 
controlling both backboards
Hendrickson ■ was instrumen 
tal in both Merritt victories as 
he pumped in another 23 points 
in the win over Princeton. He 
IS one of two American boys 
playing for the Merritt team.
By ALJE KAMMINGA
THE WEATHER HOVERING around the Kelowna area 
for: the past few months isn’t the real O k a n a g a ^ ^
The snow.is a freak of nature and the cold is just possibly 
the ninth wonder of the woi;ld.
That is what we’ve been telling oursclycs-and j»nyonc 
else within heaving raiige-slnce winter first invaded us 
sometime in October. . •
Now treat weather like a headache and you've got it 
licked, All you have to do is ignore the pain and turn ypur 
thoughts to the .more beautiful things in life, which, in the 
interest of accuracy, we Will leave to you for definition.
I can guarantee the success of this formula haying em­
ployed it during ninny winters in the past. ■ '
At least I could guarantee it. Now a hard-working gentle- 
man by tiic iVanio of Bryan Pnbjnson hi)s thrown a wrench 
. into my formula.
S P O R T  SCENE
BRYAN TOOK AWAY m y, dreams of bikinis and suntans 
with this statement, stiick innocently at, the beginning of. the
Kelowna Soccer Club Newsletter. .
r  quote; "Evcnl though there is still snow, on the ground,
It is time to talk about plans for the 1069-70 soccer'se.ason,” x 
How can anyone bring'up soccer anci snow when I'm about ; 
to enjov a cool drink, take, a quick swlnv and .parade aroniid 
In my orange Hormuda shorts, I.s there no more decency, . . .
' Pm .waiting for Bryan to approach mo with an apology 
but in the monnllrtie. It might by . Interesting to see what he 
. ntiri his, cronies have, plnmiod for the upcoming soccer sea­
son. One tiling Is sure, the coming year win ho just another' 
step ahead In one of the fastest and most efficient .amateur 
sports programs in the Okanagan.. ' ' '
., ,TIIH NEWSLETTER is prooMn it.solf, Tills Is. copy num­
ber one'and the example it sets'is going to be a tough one. 
fev following editions to follow, llie  letter will he a semi-, 
regular one, eoming (lut wlienever there is’ enough news th 
' pass' along, to t lie ’local soccer buffs.’. '
At the iioiiom I,if tlie newsletter, there is a type of '"we 
n e e d " ’Column', The fol'lowing aro’ listed; ' .
The soccer civil' needs people to help with Toglstratlnn, 
planned Marrli 1 and 8 at tlie board room, of .the Okanagijn 
.' Regional Mhrlir.v, Tlie registl'ntlon Is open to iwys'between 
' the ages of M>vt;ii,imd 17 and those Interested are asked to 
Vi'ilig nlpdg their birth ceitlfleiites ns a proof of ago;
Tlie soccer club needs •lOO.lioys to register for the coming 
season In oi'flento fill all; of the teams.
THE, LITTEU GOES on to list these Ipiporthnt "needy 
Reims," '  ̂  ̂ I ' , "' ’
All emiipmciit mahagi’r for the, club, to handle purchases 
, of eqiilpincnt, ammge (or repairs when iioeessury and to 
'keep track of the club’s phtylng equipment and uniforms,
I nivlsloii managciH to look after the week-to-week affairs 
of all the tea'ms ill the various divisions of the chih,
Knlliei's ai|d other Interested people to attend a weekend 
coimlniig ciiiiM' Mareh 15 and 16, n ie  cllnie is being lield to 
tium new lo.d’hes for the tMnb's youth section.
And,' to show you lu»w |ielpful4lie soccer ,tdiib i.i'enlly Is, 
the exi'cnUye is going to save a lot of I'al'cnts the trouble of 
having to volunteer. Most 6f the aiureiits ,wdl be phoned l>e- 
forc ihr elinic to i(ee If lliey will lie iiiteiesled in helping
Tenni Botham is probably one 
of the most adept skaters ever 
to play Alice. In Wonderland. 
Penni, Okanagan Juvenile 
Ladles Champion and Senior 
Progress Award .winner in 1968, 
played Alice in the recent pro­
duction put! on by the Kelowna 
Figure Skating, Club.
Lee Roy ’Yarborough in a 1966 
Ford won the Permatex 300 
at Daytona ’ Beach Saturday 
and crowned the achievement 
Sunday with a record-breaking 
victory in the Daytona !iOQ by a 
length of his Ford Talladegal 
Don MacTnyish, 26, . driving 
a Comet, was killed in a four  ̂
car crash Just ' 22 miles after 
the start of Saturday’s i/ain- 
plagued'race. ,
In the Da.vtona. Yarborbugh 
put on a sudden burst of speed 
and charged past Charlie Glotz- 
bach to win one of the closest 
victories '’Oh a debris-strewn 
track. '
Sophomnro George Morrison
scored, his 34th goal of the sea­
son midway through the third 
period and .gave Denver Uni­
versity a 3-2 . hockey victory 
over ’ tho Canadian nationals 
Sunday, . ' •
Tho first period ehdodin a 1-1 
tic ns Bob Trcmbccky scored a 
giml for the Pioneers and Chuck 
Lefty tied it for the naliomils. 
Morriis; M olt,,scored the only 
goal of tho secdhii to give Can­
ada a 24 load,, ' !
Don Thles.sep tied it for the 
Piiincers early in the third pc- 
rlt<l and Morrison ended the, 
Ht’orlng at 0it)2, . .
,, Cangdp come from behind to 
detent tho United Sintcs 4-2 Sat­
urday night and win the Kenne­
dy Game.s hockey tournament, 
A enpaeity crowd of 2,000 at 
'Olymjile Arena watched ns tho 
hard-checking Americans rumc 
from a 1-0 deficit In the second 
liei'ltKi aiul surged to a 2-1 yond;
Victoria Cougars kept prowl­
ing after first-place Penticton 
Broncos with an impressive 
British Columbia Junior Hockey 
League victory during the week­
end.
The Cougars closed to within 
one point o f the league leaders 
by whipping Vernon 5-2 before 
2,504 fans Saturday night in 
Victoria.
Wins in the two games Coug­
ars have in hand over the Bron-. 
cos could vault them ; into the 
lead.
In other games, the Vernon 
Essos rebounded Sunday in New 
Westminster as they scored the 
last three goals of the game to 
thrash the Royals 6-4 and Kel 
owna bombed Kamloops 9-2 
Saturday night in Kelowna.
COUGARS HIT
In Victoria, the Cougars dom­
inated play by outhitting Vernon 
in a contest that saw several 
scuffles flare up and a brawl at 
the final whistle.
; After the fighting stopped, four 
players received majors and 
two others drew game miscon­
ducts.
The Cougars were outshot 21-5 
by Vernon in the second period 
but managed to escape the 
frame with a 2-2 tie after ,a 
scoreless, opening 20 minutes.
Grant Evans paced the Cats 
attack with two goals and , the 
other Victoria marksmen were 
Murray. Kennott, Dave Williams 
and' Lon Miles.
case in statistics released by 
the School District 23 leagues 
last week.. ,
I I b e s e  statistics show Dr. 
Knox leading in senior boys 
standings and also in ju i^ r  
girls standings. However. Dr. 
Knox is well down, the list^ m 
junior boys and senior , girlP
statistics.’ v , ■








Scorers — Blaine Monterson 
(George Pringle) 98 points; 
Jack Springer (George Pringle) 
84 points; Scott (Dr. Knox) 84 
points; Gregg Scheer (Immacu­
lata) 76 points.
JUNIOR GIRLS
the puck into the opposite com- 
,er.„'
Carr scored his first goal at 
19:08, slipping the puck home 
from a scuffle in front of the 
Kamloops net.
Lenarduzzi scored his second 
goal to open the middle period 
moving toe Buckaroos into a 
3-1 lead. The rugged centre u s ^  
linemate Danny McCarthy as a 
aecoy, firing toe puck into toe 
unguarded right-hand corner.
Carr came back with 
goal later in toe period, t ^ n g  
a pass from Cliff McKay. Ken 
Philip also drew an assist on 
toe play, Lenarduzzi’s goal 
came at 1:49 of toe second per­
iod and Carr’s a t 2:37.
Carigan scored his two goals 
before toe period ended, vaiilt- 
ing Kelowna into a 7-1 lead after 
40 minutes of play. Lenardui^ 
assisted on both goals, 
Lenarduzzi put himself bn the 
the scoreboard again at the 20- 
second mark of the third per­
iod, this time in a more fami­
liar column. The league’s bad- 
man picked up a minor penalty, 
his only one of the night.
He redeemed himself a few 
minutes later, scoring- his 'third 
goal of toe game. Again/ Mc­
Carthy was prominent in feed; 
ing Lenarduzzi the puck ih ‘front 
of the Kamloops net. / ! ^
McKay put on a brilliant dis- 
, , play of skating a t 8:34 of the
Won Lostijjjjgj pgj.jQjj to round out the 
game’s scoring.. He . waltzed 
through the Kamloops defence, 
pulled Bade to one side of toe 
net before flicking the puck ipto 
toe vacant goal.
The Rockets put on a lack­
lustre performance, coming out 
on the short end of a 55-26 mar­
gin in shots. Kelowna fired 40 
shots on goal in toe f in ^  two 
periods. * ’
will meet in toe semi-finals.
Vernon hosts New Westmin­
ster Friday and Victoria Sat­
urday in its final two games of 
toe season.
SUMMARY:
First period: 1. Kelowna, Len­
arduzzi 6:07; 2. Kamloops,. Cher- 
now (Ferg) 9:05; 3. Kelowna, 
Cousins (Bassett) 15:48; 4. Kel-, 
owna, Carr (Philip. Angus) 
19:98, Penalties — Carr (Kel) 
2:00, Yarocki (Kel) 3:47.
Second period; 5. Kelowna, 
Lenarduzzi 1:49; 6. Kelowna. 
Carr- (Philip, McKay) 2:37; 7. 
Kelowna, Carigan (Lenarduzzi, 
Angus) 8:57; 8, Kelowna, Cari­
gan (Lenarduzzi, McCarthy) 
14:42. Penalties — Beauchamps 
(Kam) 2:53, Strong (Kel) 5:23, 
Price (Kam) 6:17  ̂ McCarthy 
(Kel) 15:17.
Third period: 9. Kamloops, 
Ferg. (Price) 2:13: 10. Kelowna. 
Lenarduzzi (C a r  i g a n, Mc­
Kay, (Philip) 8:34. Penalties— 
Lenarduzzi (Kel) • :20, McKay 
(Kel) 9:30, Osinchuk (Kel) 16:25
Shots on goal by :
Kamloops 9 9 8—26
Kelowna 15 19 21—55
Attendance; 1,100.
D O N T  BE A 















Scorers — M u r 1 c 1 Neale 
(George Pringle) 109 poipts.; 
Loretta Walls (Immaculata) 65 
points: Leva Bjarnson (George 
Pringle) 52 points: Merna Ken­
nedy (Dr. Knox) 48 points;
PETE 'S  B -A
















Elliot) 96 points; Carol Tamo 
aka (Rutland) 68 points; Lesley 
Hinton (Dr, Knox) 66 points.
JUNIOR BOYS
K e lo w n a  lo s e s  








In New Westminster, 300 fans 
looked bn as the Royals tried 
to escape the league, cellar, They 
led three times in the contest 
but faded in the final 10 minutes.
, Don Manson scored twice to 
lead Vernon while singles, went 
to Jack\Marsh, Barry Blakeley, 
Bob Craig and Jerry! Vachbn.
Scoring for toe Royals, who 
will finish out of the pla.yoffs, 
were Ken Love, Al Dorohoy, 
Pbtoi' Koziik and Al Knight.
STANDINGS:-’ ■'
W L T F A Pt 
23 13' 3 203 151 47 
20 10 6 202 137 46 
18 14 '6 174 183 42 
16 14 8 172 167 40 
9 '23 ,8 132 210 26 
'9  20 7 151 186 25
P en tic to n  
V ic to ria  
V ernon  ' 
K o ld w n a , 
K ain loops 
N ew ,’ Wo.st.
Kelowna ' came , out on the 
short end in competition against 
two other clubs last week in 
the Nancy Greene Ski League. 
Kelowna’s team one lost to 
Apex, .while team: two lost, to 
the Borderline Junior ,Ski Club.
Apex won 157-65 while Border­
line'came up with a 128-96 win. 
Following are the results:.
Apex—Bill BaUison„25;, Andy 
dimming, 23; Brian Battison, 
21;' Phillip Satorn, 19;.. Brian 
Betts, 17; Doug Dean, 15; Fred 
Preston; 14; Sarah Satow, 12; 
Cindy Menzies, 11.
Kelowna—Rick Mer\7n, 13; 
Doug Foot. 10; Craig Weddell, 
9;, Guy'Fraser, 8; Doc Fitzpat­
rick, 7; Mike, Coulthard, 6; 
Ralph Foot, 4: Ted Callnhan, 3.
Borderline—John Williamson, 
21; Michael’ Fenwick Wilson, 
19; Sylvia Fenwick Wilson, 17; 
Greg Dickson. 14; Ed Trainer, 
13; John Bridgoma'n, 12; Susari 
Holmes Smith. 11; Anne Wel>- 
sler, 8; Peter Williamson, 7; 
Nick Holmes Smith, 6. >
Kelowna — John Zurrer, 25; 
Tint Weddell, 23; Ron FrcUvell, 
15; Ken Rankin, 10; Kevin 
Cooper, 9; I<orl Lnknowsky, 5 
Mark Poacqqk, 4;iBob Bowers, 
3; John Peacock, 2,
Scorers — Pete Guidi (George 
Pringle) 61 points; Bill Carigan 
(Immaculata) 57 points; Stewart 
Dubrett- (George Elliot) 44 
points; Denny Kobyashi (George 
Elliot) 42. ’points; Pat Reece 




We are fully licensed to ? 
provide you with protec- 
■ tion - against insects .on 
fruit and shade trees, 
shrubs, hedges and orna- ‘ 
mentals.
Y ard Fertilize Program s 
W eed Control Program s
Gomplete line of Insecticides for the home, gardener
EQUIPPED FOR EFFICIENCY
E. L . BOULTBEE &  S O N  C o. L td .
762-0474 1435 Ellis St.
G o o d  tim e s  
P  just n a tu ra lly  
' g o  to g e th e r  w ith
BBSStSSR,
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D. C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t let an accident niln 
your future . . , ho sure your 
liousc, auto and boat m.siir- 
ance is complclo.







out rliiring ll'c year.
Tlll'l MOST IMPORTANT event planned in the coming 
week.** 1.' a rdrcslnnent and, cheese parly, scherlulcd’ P.atur-- 
dav al.llu ' CciUcnninl Hall,
wreck my iMdlday.
RElklEMBKR WH]r.N . • Frank'Caldc-, then presMent of 
the National llocKev I enfine. inlnsl'K'M tlie in.iM pfnrr 
tein 46 yrtu-s ago todav - m )t»'.'3 a:,l tlic plan coMii u'-d nnt.l 
In 1928 the NHL reverted to one referee Bfunted bv » hne;^ 
man. Npw one refnee  and tv\o Imeiiinea handle eaih tiam.i
T h e  h a p p y  
la z y  la g e r
C a n a d a ’s fastest 
g ro w in g  b e e r J.ii'iii;!
Rn
waywwi
THIS ADVFnTlSf-MfNT IS ’i'OT PJfM ISHED OR DISPLAYED (4Y THE'UOUOR CONTROL BOARD
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‘ - . ' V ,  "  ' ■ ■ ’ ’’
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TRAIL, B C. (CP) — Howiej shellacking of-J<>e McKinnon of, 
Ghristopherson’s ■ Vancouver Kamloops, in ai game., called j 
quartet left no doubt Sunday after eight ends. , , , i
night as to who would repre-! Breese stole a, point m me , 
sent Bnush Columbia in the: 10th end from Gil LeMoel of | 
Royal Canadian Legion, national, Trail to advance to the 
curbng championships. i ntatch with a ,6-5 victory In the^




By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Portland Buckaroos used their 
potent power play to tack an-
KTnr.OfVKA P ^ T  COIJBIEB. MON., FEB. M, IWt >AOB T
M o r e  C h in k s  A p p e a r in g  
In  P la y e rs  S id e  O f  W a r
the national finals bv steam­
rollering over Vern Breese of 
Dawson Creek 11-2 in the final 
of the provincial championships. 
It was called after five ends.
Breese gave up four points in 
the first end to give the Coast 
rink an • insurmountable lead 
then conceded after Chnstopher- 
son’s rink' of third i Gar Heath, 
second George McCord and lead 
Ken Taplin had another four- 
ender in the fifth. ,
The national fmals will be 
played m Truro, N.S., next 
month.
Christopherson’s quartet ad­
vanced to the final by ; winning
event ima^ other two points to their Western
to the four-foot circle but his h^ ’̂̂ kend with a pair of victorms 
shot was soft and stopped 44* The Buckaroos tied a WHL 
feet short; | mark of 65 power ,, play goals
' McKinnon never got untrack 1 for a season Sunday night in 
against the deadly shot-making! Phoenix . as they tripped the 
of the Christopherson rink. I Roadrunners; 3-1 before 7,fjo2 
In earlier matches, LeMoel fans; 
sidelined Bill Croft’s Summ.er- Saturday night, they dumped 
land rink 11-3 after scoring five Denver Spurs 5-3 ui Denver by 
in the eighth end while Tom scoring once on the power play
the A event with an easy lQ-2,1 tion .final.
Dickson of Victoria fell behind 
5-0 after four ends and McKin­
non hung on for a 7*6 victory 
Harvey Copeland of Quesnel 
nipped Hugh Davis of White­
horse, Y.T., 9̂ 8 in the consola-
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
T h e  1969 baseball season ai>- 
parently will be played despite 
the refusal , of many major 
league players to sign contracts 
or reixirt to spring training.
And there were some. signs 
during the weekend that the dis­
pute between players and own­
ers over pension . negotiation 
may end soon.
Saturday,' Joe Cronin, Ameri­
can League president, said that 
AL play will begin, on schedule, 
April 7, “no matter what.’’
1 S u n d a y :  night, ne\v
commissioner Bowie Kuhn cut 
short his Florida visit and re­
turned to New York for today’s 
scheduled pension negotiations, 
saying he believes a settlement 
can be reached this AV'eek. ■ - 
Meanwhile, Ernie, Banks of 
Chicago Cubs, one of a small 
group of stars ignoring the play­
ers’ association boycott and 
working out with their clubs; led 
the Cubs’ 20-man continengent 
through 'calisthenics, at Scotts­
dale, Ariz..
And, despite player spokes­
man Marvin Miller’s insistence
N a tio n a l S ki Team  V e te ra n  
Says C a n a d ia n s  'O n  V e rg e '
and once while playing short- 
handed.
The wins' put them at 74 
points, three Up on second-place 
Vancouver Canucks who handed 
San Diego Gulls their second 
loss of the weekend, a 4-3 de­
feat before 7,748 fans Sunday in 
Vancouver,
SEATTLE WINS
T re v in o  W ins Tucson O pen 
W ith  R e co rd -E q u a llin g  271
R a n g e rs  B om b  
B o sto n  B ru in s
By SCOTT BUTTON 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
■ Even Phil Esposito couldn’t 
have helped Boston Bruins Sun­
day night. ,
’The Bruins,' playing without 
the suspended Esposito, suf­
fered their fourth consecutive 
loss—a 9-0 trouncing by New 
York Rangers.
Esposito, the National Hockey 
League’s leading scorer with 92 
points, last week was suspended 
for two games for pushing and 
hitting referee Bob' Sloan in a 
game earlier this month.
Boston was outplayed and out­
fought Sunday by the Rangers 
who stretched their unbeaten 
home streak to 11 games.
E s p o s i t  o resumes playing 
W e d  n e s d a y night when the 
Bruins meet Los Angeles Kings 
at Los Angeles and attempt to 
gain ground on first-place Mont­
real Canadiens in the Eastern 
Division. The Canadiens lead 
Boston by four points, but the 
Bruins have three games in 
hand.
In other games Sunday, De­
troit Red Wings walloped. Phila­
delphia Flyers 9-1, Minnesota 
North Stars clobbered Toronto 
Maple Leafs 7-2 and Los An- 
gclef nipped Oakland Seals, 4-3, 
Sftturday-, Montreal: downed
FRANK MAHOVLICH 
. . . two goals
a fourth-place tie with Phila 
delphia in the Western Division. 
Toronto is last in the Eastern 
Division, one point behind China 
go and five back of New York, 
Right winger Ron Ellis of To­
ronto- suffered a pulled chest 
muscle in the second period and 
will be lost to the team for an 
undetermined periodPhitedclphia 4-1, Chicago Blacki ^  _̂2g
of llie final period gave Los An­
geles its - victory, spoiling the 
evening for 5,485 at Oakland. 
Eddie. Joyal, Pale Rolfe and
burgh Penguins edged Detroit 
3-2 and St, Louis Bluo.s- defeated 
Los Angeles 3-1.
FANS DELIGHTED 
Rod Gilbert, Don Marshall 
and rookie Wall Tkaezuk scored 
two goals each for the Rangers. 
Dennis Ho.xtall; Bob Ncvin and 
rookie ' Brad Park added, one 
each before IT.'JriO delighted 
Hanger fans.
Ed Giacomm gained the shut 
put, his .sixth of , the season 
turning a-sule 21 Boston shots.
T h o r  e were three majot 
brawls ,n.s the Hangers appoured 
. unimprt'ssed bv , the Bruins’ 
reputation ns the toughest team 
in the league, Defoncomaii Don 
Awrey of Boston was involved 
in two of the fights and roce'ivwi 
20 of the 60 niimites In iK'nal- 
tics given m the game,
A staiuiing-rooni crowd o 
14,301 at Detroit sa)V Frank 
Mahovllch score hiSi 38th and 
39th goals of the season for the 
Hed Wings,
Peter Siemkowski and reei'iit 
ly-acquired Wayne C on  n o i l j 
lilso scored two goals each fori
Bill Flett scored the other goals 
for Los Angeles, which snapped 
a five-game losing streak, "red 
Hampson scored twice for Oak­
land and Carol Vadnnis once.
The goal by Vadnais was his 
I4th and made him-the NHL’s 
top goal-scoring defenceman.,
Saturday, before 17,304 a 
Montreal, the Canadiens spotted 
Philadelphia a 1-0 lead b> 
Andre Dacroix who -scored after 
30 seconds of the first period.
Then the Canadiens roared 
back with four goalfi. two by 
John Ferguson and one each by 
'rod Harris and Yvan Coiir- 
noyer, ■ '
GARIBALDI. B.C. (CP)
Several Canadian skiers are "on 
the verge” of breaking into the 
top 10 in World Cup standings, 
nine-year veteran of Canadals 
national ski team, said Sunday 
after winning the men’s com­
bined title at the Canadian sen­
ior alpine ski championships.
Peter Duncan, 24, of Mont 
Tremblant, Que., won the sla­
lom' Sunday, : skiing the twin 
3,500-foot courses on Whistler 
Mountain in times of 58.46, and 
58.41 seconds
Friday, he placed- second in 
the 16,000-f 0 0 1 d o w n  h i l l at 
2:54.62, behind Keith Shepherd 
of Waskesiu, Sask., who won the 
exhausting race in 2:52.58. Com­
bined standings were deter­
mined by results in the downhill 
and slalom only. Third in the 
downhill was .Dan Irwin of Fort 
William, Ont., at 2:55.06.
Duncan said-he "wouldn’t be 
surprised” if Canadians started 
to place high in World Cup 
races by the end of the year, or 
the beginning of 1970. He didn’t 
name anyone but Friday, nation­
al team coach Al Raine said 
several junior skier? on the 
team have, great potential 
Shepherd’s seventh place and 
Rod Hebron’s fifth at Megeve, 
France, "where they have, the 
fastest, . hairiest downhill’’ was 
the best Canadian performance 
ever in a World Gup race, Raine 
said. ■
Graham Hess of Toronto, Mike 
Culver of Montreal: and Steve, 
Becker of Banff, Alta., all mern- 
bers of the junior national team , 
“ represent a great , hope for 
Canada,” he said.
CHANCE INVOLVED 
Duncan said "There’s a lot pf 
chance involved but • you defi­
nitely make your own breaks.’̂  
Shepherd was close behind 
iDuncan in combined standings 
while Irwin w as, third. Judi 
Leinweber, 19, of Kimberley, 
B.C., a member of the, national 
team only two years, won the 
women’s combined title.
Second was a relative unr, 
known, Laurie Kreiner of Tim­
mins, Ont,, a member of the na­
tional junior team only since 
Christmas. Sue Graves of Otta­
wa took third in the combined 
standings. '
Bert Irwin finished -second ,in 
(he demanding men’s slalom, in 
which, the two run.s dropped 74() 
feel and had 62 and 61 gate's, 
Hi.s limes were .'ifl.Ol and 58,34, 
Third in 59.62' and 50;22 was 
Shepherd, ■ ,
Mi.ss I.einwobor skied to victo­
ry In the women’s slalom in 
l:04i.') and 1:03,68 while Stepha­
nie Town.scnd of Banff, Alta,; 
was runner-up .with times of 
1:04,4 and 1:04,7, Third in
’TUCSON (AP) — Lee Trevino 
of El Paso. Tex., shot a torrid
The Gulls dfopped a 5-2 ver-1 final-round 66 Sunday to win the
1:06.81 and 1:03.46 was Diane 
Culver of Montreal.
Duncan was again winner - in 
Saturday’s tough 6,000-foot giant 
slalom in a total time for two 
runs of 2:44.63 as 33 of. 63,start­
ers were disqualified or failed 
to finish the steep, hard-packed 
course.
Girry Chapman of O ttaw a 
placed second in 2:45.28 and 
Bert Irwin, timed at 2:45.79, 
was third.
diet to Seattle Totems before 
7,963 fans in Seattle Saturday 
night. T h e  win put the fourth- 
place Totems at 60, one point 
behind the Gulls.
The Roadrunners are 13 points
WINS GIANT SLALOM ;
The single run in the women’s 
giant slalom saw Miss Graves 
win in 1:55.09. Second was Miss 
Townsend at 1:58.63 and Miss
out of the fourth and last play­
off spot with 45 points and the 
last-place Spurs are 19 points 
behind the 'Totems.:
• The Bucks tied the power 
play record, set by Seattle in 
the 1963-64 season, by scoring 
the game’s first goal in, the 
second period. Bill Saunders was 
the triggerman and Roger Bel- 
lerive made - it 2-0 .41. seconds 
later,
Morris Stefaniw brought the 
Roadrunners back into conten-- 
tion with a marker early in the
$100,000 Tucson open golf tour­
nament and pocket $20,000 first- 
place money.
Trevino’s 271 equalled the 
tournament record. He won by 
seven strokes.
Trevino fired a 68 Saturday in 
miserable weather, and added 
his. six-under-par Sunday to .cap­
ture the title. 17 under regula­
tion figures for the 72-hole tour­
nament. , ■ '
Miller Barber of Sherman, 
Tex., finished second at 278, 
with Bert Yancey of Tallahas­
see, Fla., third at 279 for $11,400 
and $7,100, respectiveb'. .
Tied for fourth were Don Bies 
of Seattle. Gene Littler of. San 
Diego, and amateur Dr. Ed Up- 
degraff, all at 280. Bies -and Lit-
his card, and technically was 
disqualified. But as. an amateur, 
he could not collect money, any- 
,way.':
Bob Cox Jr. of Vancouver was 
the top Canadian; winning $788. 
He shot a final-round 72 for a 
287 total.
George Knudson of Toronto 
won $485 with a final-round; 72 
for 289.
Wayne Vollmer, of VancouVer 
pocketed $287 with a-four-round 
74 and 290 while Al ,Balding of. 
Toronto fired a final-round 69, 
but finished with a 290 for;$167i
that virtuallj' all name players 
were “ holding the line," chinks 
continued to appear In the assô - 
ciatioiTs armor. .
Carl YastiTemski, ; Boston’s 
three-time AL batting cham­
pion, hinted Sunday he might 
sign a Red Sox contract and be 
on hand Wednesday for , the 
club’s first full scale workout at 
Winter Haven, Fla.
Shortstop Luis Aparicio, who 
signed his 1969 pact last fall, re­
ported, to Chicago-White Sox, 
Sarasota; Fla., training base 
and said he’d be in uniform for 
today’s drill.
New York Yankees reported 
that 37 of the 43 players on their 
' spring roster either have signed 
contracts or agreed to terms.
i RESPONDS WELL
1 America’s Orbiting Astronotn- 
I ical Obser\'atory, launched in 
December. 1968, has received 
some 40,000 commands from 
earth and responded with more 
than 4,000,000 pieces of informa­
tion about the stars.
third period but Cliff Schmautz tier each got $4,400.
Leinweber took third at 1:59.25. | put the game out of reach. I Dr. Updegraff forgot to sign
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t h a n  l a s t  y e s i ^
1
R e d s H a p p y  
In  P ro v id e n c e
of DolVoil in |llio p en a lly  box. ' P rov lclened  R eds w ere  linppy 
O llier P itlB burgh  goals w entl to got* hom o Sunclny n ig h t, and 
(lie Hed W in e s ' w hile ' s in X I  tiv P a ill A iulroa luul K ellh  Me- show ed it; 
goals l e n t  To B m c e  M m 'G r e g i  w l'l 'c  M acG rego r and T he H ods d efea ted  B a ltim o re
FIRST Nin, GOAL
Defenceman Bill Speer scored 
his first NHL goal to give Pitls- 
burgh its victory Saturday (be­
fore 8,785 Penguin rooters.,
Speer scored at 5:3t of the 
final pei'iiKl ,w,iUi Garry Unger
Clippers (1-3 at Providence after 
a: long and luu'rowlng trip from 
n game at Cleveland Friday 
night.
A plane carrying, the Amori
r p n c e y o U ’re in  fo r  u p lm s a ^  m n  j o i , y  .
; surpri^se on the a ll n e w j ^
1969 m o d e l ■
■  le a d w w  „  
populfll" ^ /
A./ ^
Roais wtMU III n i uv.r m nrvn  rm n , ’ t/  ’ v ,---  , , , * ,-s . >
A lex D elvoechio  and Nick 1 , 4 1 > - I i l l , , 
b e l t ;  Jean-C iiiy  U endroii r e p l i e d , I ^ c n n i a  Hull, M an 
for P h ilad e lp h ia , ' and A ndre Boiidrins
'H ie v iem ry  left the t l i ird  -‘’M unlay in
n liie e ' lied  Wiile'i one ooiill b’hi't of II).I8.5 i i l M a p l e  l.ea f . , ,. ,■ ,
n Md Mf New Y k .n  l i e  F (liu 'de iis, D iu c  Keoii anti Floy,1, n in  i lo c k e v L e iig i ie H e d .s  m ade nh(.aci of New \ o i k  in Hut l .a s t- . tn iiicd  for T oronto ,’ ', H” tm-sohediileil land ing  at Svrn-
. o n i  n iv is io n , - ' 7 u i l l ’“  gave ou’se, N ..y.,; M.U.rciny m ornm g
G R A N T  S C O R E S '3 - him  83 points and  left h l|0  .iiifil
' T h re e  goals b y  llan n y  G rnn tl'nm e buek  (if F spo stio , ml ^
lilgh llgh teil M inn eso ta 's  Irn im plP  H ow ie M e n a id  opened -the , l.he pl.'ou ■ Iriuy lte ii - i  oi 
iK 'fore 14,378 N orth filar..Iiin.s, seo rlng  befo re  11;,5H| al I.os An- 
Hay- C ullen  !sco red  tw o gonl.s| g e le s 'S u n d a y , bu t .St, U m is rah  
fo r M inneso ta  im<l ,!ean-P i\iil| lied ,fo r th re e  consecu tive  goals 
P n r i s e  and  Dniiny l.awHOn ,11m' H o be iis , t ia r y  Sabm irln 
ad d ed  o n e  c iu 'h .: lle o rg e  A n n - ja iid  Iletl lleren-soi) '.seored fol' 
s tro n g  and  D ave Keon co iO |ihe IUiio,'<,' who lead nm ner-u ii 
n ee ted  fo r 'fo ro n io , ' , , - O ak land  ; by '23 points In 
T he  w in ’ piillcd M inne.so'ta into W (,'M orn-D ivision,,' ,
W o n d e r f u l
HOCKEY STANDINGS
inih'.s on one em iln i'i-ln il landed 
safe ly . T h e  I ted s  finisnetl the
trip  by bu-' -̂ " '
' In (ither g am es  S invlay, Itoolh 
e s te r  A p ierjenns edged Spring- 
fie,Id K ings ,4-;i Ilei'shey  H ears 
!i, SI lopped Clc'. e land  H arons .V3 and 
,t)u eb e e ' A ces h o ld 'H iiffa lo  Bh 
'son's to n' 6t6 tie, , , ' ,  , 
S n lu riiay , H orshey d efea ted  
C levehim l 1-2 and H altiino re 
Itlnnlu'd .Spi'ingfield 4-0,
By T H E  4'A N ,\I)IA N  I'UliS.S
Natiunal, League 
E a k lc rn  D ivision
, , f. , i ,W 1. 1 E ,\P U
M onti i 'hI :i7 111 H 211 16.'' rt'.’
ItllSloll 33 U 12 219 I6J 78
D oll oil .'111 'j :i >1 198 iikl 80
Nrv\ S'oiK 31 '23 6 170 tin 68
I'tiii lui'; 29 26 6 2:’’i 19,'t 6t
T iirbni,i'' 26 21 11 IHil I6:i n3
D rslrrn Division






:i3 17 12 171 t'22 78
-2;i 2!i'» iik'i 111,1,',;.
'.ft ;’,2 6 116 llMl 48
111 ;u H t.M.'2isl -U
IMi' 1,1 ,;.s a I I I  20,1 .i.'i 
RraiilU' .Salimia.t
p t'.'liiileh 'liirt 't M 'lii'ie .t; I 
I'n -'aC-> I T- 
De 
St
1 ii « 1 --I p :' '-1 -
2 I’- f '! ';  r.i. 1 \
lMiu» 3 Iv ti A nnc.o* '!
KcituUs Siinilay
Toronto 2 Minnesota 7 
l*hiladel|)hia I Detruii fl 
nosloii 0 New York 1) '
Lis .-Viigelcs
P E O P L E  D O  
R E A D  S M A L L  
— A D S .
Y O U  A R E !
Ever wonder why every, time somebody tries 
10 sell you a car, things get positively poetic 
when it’s time to tnllc price?
The old waffle clause. You read it In ads. You 
hear it in showrooms.
Our namci is Amcrican Motors. And wo 
wonder aboutil a lot.
The way wc ?cc it, it’s pretty difflcuU Jo assess
Jitvelin. Tt starts a t t$ 2 ,999,
We sell the, Ifiwcst priced piirc-brcd sports 
car made in North Aniorica, The AMX. 
♦$.1 998. ’ , ' '
 ̂ Wo sclHhc lowest priced, full size hixury car 
nvailabie here. .The Amhiissador. *$3,308. And 
thcaircoiuIitioningisManilard. ''
A'nd wc,scll Rebels. At *52,883. Tliat’s a1 nC'yfilY Wv Hj H o Miinv- iw i v / ■ r • i * i * "n *■
the value of anything without knowing how dollar more than one of its, competitors. But
Call Cs Fur C onipldc
T V
SER VIC E
•  15 .wars •xpvricncf






Thai’s why we’ll tell you n l?amblcr costs 
•S2,454} It’s the lowest litil price you can pay 
for a new car designed and built in North 
America.
• Th.al’s A'̂ thy wc’ll tc)l:youwe-7-8clh lowest 
priced sporty car on the Canadian niarkct.
Rebel puts out more Ilian a dollar's worth of 
ditforeiie'«̂ \
We’re proud of our cars'and the low price,s' 
they sell for. Proud enough to invite you to put 
us to the test.
■And thai’̂ f„;,a5 9a,sy to,do as visiting your
nearest Amcrk'un M'otors dealer.
•All prl«i »r» bi«*4 on minuf.niiirr«' 
ivuli r»«)ory prK*i Inikiglni itiUi.l
R.R. No. 2, Hiqhwav 97 North -  752-520.3
,i
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K e lo w n a  M a n  T e l ls  S to r y  
O f  N e w  Z e a la n d  T ra v e ls
C ana da  la n d  B r id g e  C o n ce p t 
S t ill P o n d e re d  B y  B usiness
Seav̂ ay ̂ ? P
For Work Jlprii 7
MONTREAL (CP)— The Ca­
nadian Seaway Authority has 
announced that the St. Law- 
TORONTO iCP' —. The idea! generate. But Japan’s trade j-enCe sedway system will be
Ex-Greek Leader 
Held By Police
ATHENS (AP — : Dimitrios
t courses. Nearly 'all the... rivers .sijierably * higher. 
i are a milky blue showing.'.he»r 
I glacial origin.
We left the plain at Tiniaru 
: and from there to Dunedin 
passed . through rolling, down 
country, the South. Canterbury
of ’using . Canada as a: land With Europe is only about one-j for shippihg April ?.
; bridge to carry goods from the,third of her North American ex-1 authority said in
' F a r 'E a s t isn’t new—it was big. port volume, and. east-w?st traf-
T his is an o th er in a se rie s  
of a r tic le s  by W. R . C a rru th - 
e ra  of Kelow na who is ton ring  
New Z ealand . I t  is a tw o p a r t : 
se rie s  the  f irs t  follows;
By W. R. C A R R t'T H E R S
We the overaight boat more rugged, hiliy
,froin WeUington to C h r i s t c h u r c h d r o p p e d  to 
and were interested in the 
change of 'scenery from the
i country until we dropped 
■ sea level at Dunedin,
north island. Lyttelton Harbour 
is a drowned volcano' crater, 
fairly extensive in size, w'ith a 
high ridge of hills between it 
and the Canterbury Plains, on 
which Christchurch is situated, 
and through which road and 
railway tunnels have been driv- 
cn.': " , ■ ,  ■ '.■■
The countryside is brown, 
somewhat like the interior of 
B,C.; but not as heavily forest­
ed. Such groups of trees, as 
there are, have been planted 
and are mostly pines introduced 
from Norway, or Oregon,
Around Christchurch the Can­
terbury Plain stretches ■ 100 
miles north and south and 50 
miles from the coast westward 
to the Southern Alps. Through­
out it there are deep irrigation 
ditches and irrigation: is used 
fairly extensively—both the 
ditch system . and the sprinkler 
.system.
All across the plain are wmd- 
breaks of Maracarpa pine, the 
branches of which grow close to 
the ground. The windbreaks are 
■ often trimmed into a high thick 
hedge which is done by a. trac­
tor and boom at the end of 
which is a large rotary blade 
similar to the blades found in a 
rotary lawnmower. This pine 
is useless for anything except­
ing windbreaks. The wood does 
not burn very well and the 
trunks are so full of knots that 
it is difficult to split, and of 
course, ■ this renders it useless 
for commercial purposes. ,
At one ■ time a lot of wheat 
was grown on the plain, but 
now it is almost entirely given 
over to sheep, the raising of 
- thoroughbred horses and beef 
cattle. It was interesting to note 
• that Herefords predominated 
amongst the beef cattle.
We went’ out to the Lincoln 
Agricultural College and were 
shown where deer farming . is 
being experimented with. New 
Zealand exports a lot of veni­
son, which is killed in the wilds, 
commercially, at. all seasons of 
the year as deer have become 
a nuisance throughout the Is­
lands. However, many coun­
tries will not import venison un­
less a certificate-of. health is 
issued before the animal is 
killed. This of course is im­
possible with wild deer and 
hence the reason for farming 
where the animal can be in­
spected before. slaughter. An­
other meat export is wild pig, 
■known locally as Capt, Cookers, 
as they were originally intro­
duced to New Zealand by Capt. 
Cook.
On a clear day when the 
Southern Alps can be seen from 
' the plain it reminds one very 
forcibly of looking towards the 
rockies from the Calgary area.
As we drove south to Dune­
din we were struck , by the 
width of the river beds. These 
beds are composed of gravel, 
with here and there a few bush­
es or stretches of rough grass. 
We were told that the rivers,
even in full flood, do not cover
the beds; but constantly change
T ax U p h e ld  
O n C ab ins
VERNON — A court of revis­
ion henririg complaints intol 
asiies.smehts dn sumrher' cabins. 
nt the Head of, the Lake Indian' 
Rofierve has upheld the legality 
of the assessing and. levying o f 
' , laxc.s by the prpvincial,govern-, 
'■, '.'mcnt.,‘ "■'■■■'■' -■ ■• .■: ■ ■ ' '  , _'■!
And provincial assessor L, Ci,  ̂
Parker has recommended a 20. 
per cent blanket, reduction in 
the Improvement assessmepts 
which the ' three-member court 
i.i to, consider..
'Fhese development came at 
, a spcclel 45-minute session of 
the court of revision which was 
rrquc.stcd by Crown counsel D.
' C, Fillmore to review legal 
points raised b.v m«ny. of the 
2M: persons who filed apjteals 
ngain.st their assessments, „
Mr, Fillmore reml a. lengthy 
- slatoment slimming up the 
Crown’s ixi.sllloii on the legal 
, aspects and at the condu.sion 
requested the court to state It's 
findings is re,street of the legality 
■ of the summer home sites leased 
by non-Indians at the reserve on 
Okanagan Lake.
‘•We arc quite satisfied that 
the assessment and taxation is 
quite legal," stateel J. B. Kld- 
slon. chairman of the court of 
levislon. The other two niem- 
l>ers are Harold Down and .1, 
S. Monk,
O B IT U A R Y
MRS. A. M. KNEZACl*
I '^m era l s e rv ic e s  w ere  to  be 
h e ld  from  D a y ’s C haiic l of R e ­
m e m b ra n c e  to<lBy a t 1:30 p ,m , 
fo r M rs. A iiiU ew K nc*«cck, 57, 
w ho  ditxl E rp la y .
S urv iv ing  M rs. K nezacek  a te  
h e r  hu.strnnd Jo se |ih , tw o sons 
and  one d « o g h te r , O ordon  K ent 
111 T o ro n to  an d  H erl K ent in 
Kamlooi>s. EU zalx 'th  iM r.'. | 
P e te r  Reim x'l* of Chllllij^aVk. 
hknir g ra n d c h ild re n  a lso  suif-
Vive. ' ' ' I,.
R ev. H. R. H a ll w as to , con ­
d u c t the  se rv ic e , w ith  In te r­
m e n t to follow  in th e  G ard e n  
“6 ! 'DeT6\lBOITT7«k*\dfr*Metn» 
o r ia l  I’a rk .
In Ueu ct flowers, frler^s 
wisidng to ram emlar Mrs- 
Knczacek coUld dmiale to the 
Jli'aiV Foundation.
T he nam es ' of th e  p a l lb e a i r t s  
v^rie  not avatlaW e.
We took a drive from Dune­
din north through Roxburgh, 
where there is, a ,hydro developi- 
ment, on north up the Clutha 
River Valley; which river car­
ries the greatestam ount of 
water of any in the islands, to 
BlackstOne. Here ' there are old 
I gold workings and the range, of 
i hills is known as the Rock and 
Pillar Range due to the : out­
cropping of huge boulders and: 
crags of rock in fantastic shap­
es;.■■ ,■■, ' ■ ' • ■  '
In the valley of the Clutha 
River, at Miller’s Flat, there is 
quite a lot of fruit growing, 
chiefly apples and pears, Here 
everything is irrigated as the 
rainfall resembles that of t^e 
Okanagan Valley. Returning to 
Dunedin we passed through the 
Taieri River Valley which has 
lovelv farms throughout, it.
We’ travelled by train from 
Dunedin to Invercargill on a 
ra ir  car. This was fairly com­
fortable, but could have dope 
with a coat of paint and more 
comfortable seats. T he  __r^jl 
gauge in New Zealand is 3' 6’’ 
and is government-own^. As a 
result road transport is very  ̂
strictly controlled and you may 
not move, even your own fur­
niture, from ‘one zone. to an­
other unless you have a licence, 
The government seems to insist 
that wherever possible, the rail-, 
ways are used for th e , move­
ment of freight.
While at Invercargill we went 
to Bluff which is the most 
southerly point of the South 
Island. Here they have an, 
amusing signpost giving the 
mileage to the South Pole, the 
Equator and various main cit-
a re-
Bchind - this'/business in the early part of thisific would ; almost certainly bp| lease that althpugh wcather con- 
again Is 'a  larger lake, and here century. even less. . Iditionscouldpossiblj-befavora-
you are taken by boat into side] Recently, however,' attention,. R of the Canadianible before that date consti-uction
arms where there are glow-i has been focussing on it again;Transport Commission estimat-,w o r k at the Wiley-Dondero 
incA. in ihp 1 time as a link in the Far! recently that land, bridge]canal in Massena. N.Y., would 
east-Europe shipping routes. I busiiiess wOiild add only about, not be completed before then 
In the old days the Canadianis2.500,000 to the S1,000,(K)0,000 The ^Welland m 
Pacific R a i l w a y ’s Empressiannual freight business of Cana-,Marie canals; wiU be; opdned 
ships brought silk from Yokoha-; (jian railways, ^
ma to Vancouver in eight days.'; ~~ ^
At the docks , it; was whisked
PRO GRA M  BEG IN S i
ST. CATHARINES. Ont. (CP) i 
— A . volunteer tutoring pro-! 
gram, with - students offering
free help to other students hav- ............  .
ing difficulty with their sub-, Papaspyrou, a formcc caoiiiet 
jects, was started recently at'minister and former president 
Grantham high school.'The pro-:, of the noWTSUspended Greek 
gram was organized'by the stu- Parliamont,. was , detained by se- 
dent council and one studenti curity police. _  _ ;
said it helps save time of teach- ' Papaspyrou, was taken 
CIS and-that many students find into custody by plamclotnes 
it easier to talk with other stu- lice on le,aying tlm house, of tor- 
derits than with the teacher. mcr premier Stephanos, a t^
, phaiiopulo.s. . ■, ■, ,■..:■- ■ ' ' ;
worms, similar to those t e
Waitomo Caves in the North 
Island, but not as spectacular.
. Froni Te Anau we took a 
to ; launch up the west arm of Lake 
iManapouri where a power plant
REM AINS A LEA D ER
Agriculture remains Canada’s 
most important primary indus
FEM A L E S O U TNUM BERED
Every year in Canada there
try, although less than ; 10 per i arc between 1,047 , and 1 ,(^  
cent of the total labor force now i males bom . lor every i.uuy .le- 
is directly employed in farming. I nialc births. ,
is being constructed. ’The in­
stallation will be similar to that 
of Kitimat bn the B.C. .coast. 
The waters of Lake Te Anau 
and Manapouri, are being 
diverted from the Waiau River, 
which flows into Foveaux Strait 
at the south of the Island, west­
ward by means of a tunnel into 
Deep Cove at the head of Doubt­
ful Sound. It is a vertical drop 
of 600 feet from L^ke Mana­
pouri to the power houses set in 
the rock. There is then a seven 
mile tunnel to Deep Cove. When 
completed the seven penstocks 
will feed seven generators cap­
able of producing 100,000 ; kilo­
watts each. ’The resulting pow­
er is taken overland to Inverr 
caigill. The drive from Lake 
Manapouri over , the Wilmot 
Pass down to tide water at 
Deep Cove is well worth taking, 
going through some beautiful 
mountain scenery with forests 
of black beeches covered in 
moss all'along the road. These 
trees, a native of New Zealand, 
do not shed their leaves in win­
ter.
onto a CP R train which sped to 
New York, by way of Canada, 
in another five days.,
Today’s land bridge concept, 
promoted vigorously by the 
makers and users of shipping 
containers, .involves- -shifting 
containerized cargos quickly off 
ships and onto unit trains,
O P E R A T E  AS U N IT '
'These are permanentlyrcou- 
pled cars and engines operating 
aij a unit between fixed points, 
which will carry containers 
from coast to coast.
.Land bridge advocates say 
the system, using ice-free ports 
at either' end and regularly- 
scheduled unit trains, could cut 
the Japan-Britain shipping time 
from the present 45 days by the 
Panama (Zanal route by up to 20 
days and 2.000 miles. Shipping 
costs could be cut to about $365 
a ton from the present $435 a 
ton, they say.
But transport' experts warn 
that any Canadian land bridge
. , i At T must straddle f o r m i d a b l e
interesting part P.f .e if snans the coun-An-----------  „ .
Te Anau, which we passed in 
the launch, is an area reserved 
for the Takahe bird. This bird 
was thought extinct until dis­
covered again in this area. No 
one is allowed to, enter this re-, 
serve in the hope that the 
Takahe: will become more num­
erous. Like so many native New 
Zealand birds it has lost the 
use of its wings. Originally New, 
Zealand had no four-footed 
mammals, and Therefore the 
birds did not have to fly to es­
cape any enemies. 'With the in­
troduction of weasels, ferretsiio i iiu i u a iiia*** __
les in other parte of <he world, and opoesnms ^
Bluff is a busy port and one of 
the few ports where all weather 
loading of frozen meats can be 
effected. As the weather was 
not good we were unable to fly 
over to Stewart Island as we 
had hoped to do.
From Invercargill we went 
west to Lake Te Anau. This is 
a very attractive lake with 
three main arms running deep 
into the mountains.The lake is 
679 feet above sea level, has 
ah area of 138 square miles and 
is 1,200 feet deep. We took a 
launch trip to the 'Te Anau 
Caves which are in a limestone 
formation hollowed out by a 
fair sized underground river. 
After you have; gone a few 
hundred yards into the caye 
you come to a small waterfall 
behind which is a small lake. 
’This you cross by boat and then 
walk on an elevated platform 
which is supported from the 
walls, over the river itself, to 
another waterfall which is con
birds have been badly depleted 
as their nests, young and even 
the adults are easily killed by 
the alxive animals. Amongst 
the peculiar birds of New Zea­
land were of course the Giant 
Plains M oa: and the Forest 
Moa. These were wiped out by 
the Maoris long before the time 
of white settlement. The Kiwi 
is another bird which is. becom­
ing quite rare, but the Weka 
seems to be able to hold, its 
own due to. the fact that it is 
armed with very long , sharp 
spurs and is adept at using 
them. Opossums seem to have 
taken over both islands. You 
constantly see them dead on the 
roads having been run over by 
the traffie during. the hours: of 
darkness. Nobody seems to eat 
them in New Zealand, but they 
are hunted for their fur from 
which many lovely articles are 
made. Of course there is. an 
open season on them;
(To be continued)
humps before it spans the coun
try- . . ' ;A major one is shipping costs. 
There is no guarantee a land 
bridge will , cut costs below the 
present all-sea rates unless rail­
ways and shipping lines can 
agree on an over-all tariff struc­
ture.
Already, shipping rates for 
some commodities are the same 
from Yokohama to Vancouver 
as from Yokohama to Britain.
WOULD BOOST OUTFLOW
Japanese . shipping interests 
are not enthusiastic about ship­
ping cargo on a foreign-owned 
Atlantic line, as would happen
with a land bridge, because it 
would increase Japan’s capital 
outflow. -
Another is a guaranteed mini­
mum traffic volume to make 
enlarged ports and unit trains 
worth the expense of setting up.
CNR officials estimate a mini­
mum of 200 containers a trip 
and at least 25 annual: trips in 
each direction are needed to 
make the bridge worthwhile.
No one really knows how 
much: busines.s a . bridge would
New York Road Toll 
Increases To 847
NEW' YORK (AP) — Traffic 
fatalities here totalled 847 last 
year, an increase of 19 per cent; 
over 1967 when 712 persons jvere 
killed, the police department re­
ported.
I n o n ] y 2 y e c L r s ,
S e a g r a m 's  5  S t a r
b e c a m e  o n e  o f  t l r a  
b e s t - s e l l i n g  w h i s k i e s  
i n  C a n a d a .
V \fe  t o o k  i t
We took ai) casy-tasliiiR whi,sky 
' and combined It '/*lth Seagram's 
own very special kind of quality. 
And people coujdn't resist the 
c o m b in a tio n - 5 S ta r, g e n tly  
blended for easy taste. Now you 
know the real story, take it easy 
yourself. Get Seagram's 5 Star.
Tills A't.ofti'-Rrv.fnt r. net puliic.'HH or drpl.ivod |iy the I Iqunr, ronlrol n.'i.'ird rr hv hie r.o.'err.Tent 
I ■ ' '■ cl,tl.c province o( Britir.ti Coluivt''-''. ' '
F ly in g  le s s o n s , a n y o n e ?
3  3  Q U iC K  C O U rS ©
o n  h o w  t o  s a v e  m o n e y  w h e n  y o u  f l y .
If you 're  one of thoGe peop le  w.ho only fly Qnce In a while, 
you may not have learned  one of the m ost Im portant 
th ings abou t flying —  how to save  money. Did you know 
that Air C an ad a  h as  thought up five ways to make' 
travel b u d g e ts  s tre tch  further? Here.they a r e . ,,
Family Fare Plan
- S pec ia l fa rb  d iscoun ts  fo r every mornbor, ol t|iQ ,fam ily; You, 
can take  advantage of them  on any North Am erican 
A ir Canada route, any day o l t lie  year. Here are som e v' 
'Sam ple faros. ' -
b.id i‘
pnys liill'M iaI'ancoiivcr 
lot,
Toronto
M o n trea l
lln llfax



















Fly Now-Pay Later Plan
That means exactly what it says. Travel .with uS' 
to-day, and pay your fare in small amounts over 
a period of up to 24,months.’(We also honour, 
leading credit cards). , , .
Package Vacations
W e've got econom ica l, and e xc ltln g -la ro -p lu s : 
accom m odation  Ideas tha t.can  take you to  one 
of dozens of, North A m erican  vaca tion  spots,
SwIng-AIr Club
Anybody from  12 to 21 in c lus ive  can )oin, and lly  
stand-by fo r ha lf fare .to  any A ir  Canada
destination in North America, '
Club 65
Anyone (55 or over (.an )Oi.ii, and (ly stand-by 
(no advance rosorva iions) fo r half faro to any 
A ir Canada doatinatio;) w ith in  Canada,
M a k e  t h i s  y o u r  y e a r  t o  f l y f
L E A R N  H O W  T O  FLY
Air Canada, P.O. Box 598, Monlreal 101, P.Q.
II you'd liHo to hfivn iboro Inlormnlion, your Itavol agent or till out and 
.send this enupan to the abovp. address, Well send you our "LGAnN HOW, 
TO F'LY' kii, with dotnilofil brochuros on how to'inko ndvruitago ol








For Iblormnlion and Hea«rvaliot)» p»nlact
LIGHT'S TRAVEL SERVICE LTD
2.V) Bernard Aye.' -  IB'2-«74$ -  No Service C'hAnie 
PEN TIC TO N  -  KEIAIW NA VEll.NON
h i
■ ŝN N ''■>NXx''>N, N'''.'''̂ , \  ■'>’>, '̂ ,V ‘̂X ''XNX'̂ X ''>.aXW\''X\ \  N NWN''
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•  BEUEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley IA  Million Biafrans 'To Die'




IS THE PMKNT PLANT 
FROM WHICH ALL 
CACTI EVOLVED
6 o .o o a o o o
YEARS AGO
KELOWNA DAIliT COURIEB. MON.. FEB, 24. 19B9 PAGE •





^T ^vr^^ 'yJ r f  er jT ^ — cMyof>/ s e ^ i ^  rug  j  pooeJi S A o z LOS*i iiyMS AfreMPr Uomestsap..,.
T O  e f C A ^  M S  A X J it^ u S * 9 .»  » e  9 L t A 4  —
P/ZOM A 9iyowy, /cy  Rooie^ r™™™.
out dramatically increased re­
lief efforts, more than, 1,000,000 
Biafrans soon will stan’e in ‘‘an
six to nine bombs every night 
Biafra’s Uli airjxirt,on
‘‘thereby cutting mercy flights
indirect form of genocide.’’ Sen-1 to one-third them potential 
ator Charles E. Goodell (Rep. | . . .”
.N.Y ' reixirted. ' ' —“There is an urgent need to
Goodell, . who recently re- end the atrocities being carried.
C50-150) AN ARCHITECT 
oT Bffoamum. Asia Minor; 
ACCORDING TO HIS SON, 
6ALEN.WH0 WAS CONSIDERED 
THE GREATEST PHVSICIAN OF 
HIS'era;  LIVED TO THE AGE 
OF 100 BECAUSE HE NEVER 
ATE A  PIECE Of FRUIT
CAMPIONE
a viUaqe w i^ a  Mpolation of 578 
------- m 'O FIS ON THE SHORE OF LAKE LUGANO, 
5WIT2ERLAND, and IS COM^TEl^ 
SORROtJNOED BY SWISS TERRITORY 
-  YET n  IS PART OF ITALY
turned from a fact-finding trip 
to the African secessionist state 
called for a much more active 
effort by the United Nations, in 
bringing about , a ceasefire . In 
the Biafra-Nigerta civil war.
“ A conflict which . . , is al­
ready responsible for well over 
2,000.000 dead c a n n o t  be 
shrugged off as an internal matr 
ler lacking in international Con­
cern,’’ he said.
The senator noted that his 
study mission to Biafra had ar­
rived and left under bombing 
attack by Nigerian planes.
He commented on the trip, 
which included four days in Biaf- 
ra, in a speech presenting the 
hnission’s report a t a luncheon 







out against the civilian, popula­
tion of Biafra.” ' '
is absolutely essential 
that a greatly expanded tonnage 
of relief supplies, food in partic­
ular, be made available to the 
Biafran population."
•—There is a need for a much 
more active role by UN special­
ized agencies that ‘‘have done 
essentially nothing so far.”
■ Goodell said that atrocities 
against the Biafrans included 
"the systematic bombing and 
strafing of hospitals, even when 
they are clearly identified with 
a red. cross, the air attacks on 
children in their schools, the 
bombing of women, and children 
in market . places and feeding 
centres, the poisoning of smug­
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.TO PU,L TWAT TRIC< 
WH6N wa VVSItB KIPS!
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Inflation Persists In U.S.
-  Living Costs In Spotlight
I'LL ALSO WANT A TRUCKLOAD 
OF BUFFALOES, A MOUNTAIN UON, 
AND A TAME .BEAR.






CO raui.lN EPMONTW, ALBERTA, GETS
“’̂KCADY FOR THE ARRIVAL OF M.T. 
EANK5 AHP GUESTS AT MTS FISHING L0P6E.
NEW YORK ( A P ) In f la t io n  
persists in the , United States, 
and it isn’t difficult to measure 
it directly. The rising cost of 
living casts a spotlight on the 
issue. But reflected: light, as 
demonstrated b y . w a g  e in- 
.. creases, illuminates ■ the situa­
tion also.
Increases in wages and. bene­
fits through collective bargain­
ing averaged 4.5 per cent in 
1966. A year dater the increases 
were 5.6 per cent and last year 
the figure rose to 6,6,per cent, 
The . question how is, “How 
much in 1969?” With most con­
tracts still : to be negotiated a 
precise ;figure is .impossible to 
give, but a good guess is, that 
raises are likely to average at 
least five per cent, .
The reason: Inflation simply 
has not been conquered by the 
10-per-cent surcharge placed on 
income taxes last year or the 
accompanying reduction in gov­
ernment spending. A rather re­
cent tightening of monetary poll 
cv may not take hold until late 
1969.
The pressure for wage in­
creases, therefore, is likely to 
.remain strong throughout the
year, for wage demands are the 
result hot. only of: present infla­
tion but of anticipated increases, 
in living costs. ' -
The continuation of this infla­
tion—living costs increased at 
the rate of five per cent,a year 
the fourth.’ quarter, of 1968in
LJ
compared, with 2.8 per cent for 
all of 1967—points up the critical 
need for co-ordination. of fiscal 
and monetary policies.
Fiscal action in 1968, .consist­
ing Of r e  d u c e d  government 
spending .and the, surtax on in­
comes, has been partly compro- 
mL«ed by  a monetary policy 
that permitted a s.vvift increase 
in the supply of money.
The implication here is not 
that one: or .the other was right, 
but that; their, efforts were 
poorly co-ordinated. ’The presi­
dent and Gongress tightened fis­
cal policy. The Federal Reserve 
permitted money supply to ex­
pand.
The net result of thi.s dichot­
omy was a slowdown in the rate 
at which purchasing power in-r 
creased, but . nevertheless a; 
plentiful supply of money that 
1 made purchases possible re- 





I'VE MADE A NEW I 
PROM NOW ON YOU 










— . — •
By B. JAY BECKER 






. BOBSLED RACER BO B 
■PiSBV HAS EXPLOPEf 
INTO J U L IE 'S  LIFE 
WITH A  STUNNING-: 
impression... :
DON'T THINK
ABOUT IT.-just SAY 
VES/ SAY VDUUOOME 





East dealer. . 
East-West vulnerable..
NORTH
(S) KUl Sp>Jn«<», Î «.|
‘I  THOUGHT th a t  w as an  aw fully big p itcher ju s t 
to  be fo r  drinking  w ater.”
WKST
♦ 87
















14, Kind of 
bond̂  .




17, Cilrl'Y name 
1,8, rennlt














32, An age 
,1,'l Song bird 










. trlok.Y or 
pranks




























, 27,"T in  the 
Sun Shlne.Y'' 
girl ' ,, 
28, Confection 
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♦  10 9 52 
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Opening , lead 
I have always been a strong 
subscriber , to the theory 'that 
long, involved bidding se  ̂
queiices, regardless of how scl 
enli'fically conducted, too often 
produce the wrong 'final con­
tract:,, . '. ■ ■ ’
It seems, to liie that the more 
bids a partnership makes, the 
more nicely it is that one player 
or the other will hnake a mis. 
take. In most hands, brevity Is 
the bacHlxmc of gootl bidding, 
Today’s .hand deeurred in the
1967 Trials. The deal was played 
at five tables, but at only one 
of -them was the : proper eon-, 
t r n c l o f  . .soven- - diamonds 
reached.
At one table . North - South 
stopped, a t six notrump after 
the lengthly sequence shown and 
made seven for a score of 1,020 
points. Something obviously 
went wrong, even though 
North-South were using a high­
ly refined veivsion of the Stay- 
man convention.
At three ■ other tables the 
final contract was six diamonds, 
made with an ovortrick for 940 
points. One typical auction.: ( by 
































WHY IS (SRANRMA STAMPING.IN THE 
COL-P, 6HIVBRINCS A N P S H A K IN G  ?
SHE HEARP A 
RUMOR THIS 
MORNING.,:
...THAT SAM , THE ICE C R EA M  
CONB VENDOR, IS STARTING 
HIS NEW SEASON TODAY.''
in ju3t 
went:
four bids! The bidding
East














ing with this writer, opened 
with a notrump. My five iio- 
trump rospon.sc was forcing to 
six and implied strong iiitcrcst 
in .a grand slant. Mrs. Hayden 
showed, a maximum notrump 
and a good suit by rc.spondlng 
seven. This was easily made for 
six filnmonds, which I raised to 
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D .A ll.V  n i V T T O l H ’O T i : -
A .X V I) I
llfrp'a how lo work III
B A A X H
I* I, O N G r  E L h 0  \V.
niie letUr ►mii lv xUriit* for anofhtr, In this nsniple A is used
F o il  TOMORROW
A good day, gondi'nlly .spenk- 
ing, .Put forth .lie.st, effort.s to 
ndvniu'i?, on 'a ll fronts, During 
lelsui'o lunii'.s,, arrange to spend 
some lime with those who share 
your ,ciuliiisinslii.s and whose 
eiicourngomeiU ' is In.spirlng, 
This will prove esiieoially liciic- 
ficinl If your Interests happen to 




t r the Hu re I'/t ,\ for the twn-O's, etc., Single letlers, epos- 
ii.'l'hus, U:r Inigih iiml foVmslIon of the wor<le are all hlnte. 
t u'll t,-'It >:(ei'Y;Are (llfferent, . .
A I'rY pIngram  C,1uoUllon
Z .8 L X Q N I I U Q E X Q Q X U ,C S's' ’ N' I M-
FOR T H E  niRTIIO.AY
If'tomorrow l.s your birthday, 
ymii' hoKQ.scnpo Indlcato.s that, 
for'the next sev.eii' months; It 
would be wise |o make use of 
all Hvnllahle oi i oiiimliiPY li  
nrivaiii'r your fmiiiu inl him 
e.Yl.Y, SlaiLs proini.se iiuiii.v ad 
vantage's along tin se lines—i 
pei'iully if you fill a uiMliie 
program, All giuns iiIdyi m 
SeplemlHsr isiuiallY  g )od ; 
will au ’iiie f|om practical oper­
ation, not througl) ihanec-tak- 
Ing of ait.v kinifr ne'itartlPiilariv' 
siron(5 in avoiillng lemptntioiis 
lo siH'Culnie during- the first 
wwk ,of Augu.st and Ix'tween 
N'ovvml«>r 1st a>'fi‘ .lanuary 1st, 
('on'olidnip all gams as. of Oct­
ober 1st, 'and\ make no itlniis 
for (iscal expantlon until Do* 
cemlier, uhen you will enter.a 
truly excellent 3-month c.'ck' 
vsheve mn'netary' interests are
March, Juric, Oetuber and De­
cember.,'’
D uring  m ost of the y par 
ah ead  you can  ex p ee t y o u r so­
cia l and  doiDostIc life to  bo 
m o s t’ iileasm g — esp ec ia lly  , if 
you a re  caixjful to , avoid  u n ­
n ecessa ry  fric tion  ea rly  j i r  N o­
v e m b er. T he period  b«!l>veen 
now arid la te  S e p te m b e r will 
be ex tix tm ely  propltlouH for sen ­
tim e n ta l intoreH ts: a lso  lu te
O ctober and  n ex t Jnm ifvry, A 
''s u d d e n '’ new  ro m aiu 'e  In m ld- 
DccRmt)er should  riot be tak en  
too serio usly , how ever, Best 
l>eriodS' for t r a v e l : '  Betvveen 
M av and m iii-S eplem lxT  inn 
» III mil iingiy gu(Kl iim iK l for 
nil I 'l s i 'e n n s ) ; als<), in D ec em ­
b e r and  J a n u a ry ,
A child Ixirn on: ihis (lay w 
be endowed with a fine mindi 
imiiHuai versatility and a warm 
liersonnlliy, '









I WOMEN GRA6PING, V  
. 6ELFI6H' AHO VAIN,  ̂ ) 
THEY TALK TpO
BECAUSE, TOOT'5, in \  
AUUTheSE YEARS.' V 
,1TB THE' RRKT T l^^^
"  ' "''*'^"''1,'--------
A  /XWHV -







K .<) O X n
A X V1
K X a  Z 9 L X H K L X U . — K X a
>ntMril*\'* < r>pionuole 1 N't M.NN 18 RAl* F,,N'(il,’r,tl T i) 
Trt.L  T u r ■nti'TH A itcrT  niMSELr Ber n a r d  bhaw'
lY-t i'«T.i"M ,.(or' (!'. am'emeiit
and INiigi.iiion will occur m 
March, July,* fiepiemlxT and 
Noveml>er. Creative workers — 
and the Pl‘cean U ' almost In- 
iuiudUy mm;.U red smung tlu ’-e
1 I'.liiu so: aimri.'tti,' m- axm a-
'( iio iift:':' ' ;, ‘ hou'id ' lu ix 'e  ' o u t)
''sneiinglv I'lerfYsfiil period* in ,
HONG KONl,! (AiV' • A llupg 
Isiing gover'itmeiit sixikcsiimn 
forecast that \5 ,\nr|it.-mcn, in­
cluding SIX American!', who 
w e r e  t a k e n  p i l s o n e r  b y  th e
leasiM af'er The Chinese lunni 
new; year holidays that end 
March .3, ■■
"1 expiect that the release of 
there y a c h t s m e n  will 'lie 
iprcded as the nmirdimdiTs ti- 
turn m voik nf*i.'r 'he .'uii.’ii'' 




ftcvT‘,'‘'ici'“ 0 ’'rs,' ' '
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"DUST OFF" SOMETHING YOU WOULD LIKE TO SELL THEN CALL 762-4445
Ran Your Ad On The Economicnl 6-Day Plan
CLASSIFiro RATES 10. Business and 11. Business Personal 15. Houses for Rent
CUjirifMI AUvcTtlMmentt and Notlcei 
for thU pare miut be received b7; 
4:10 p.m. day previou to pubUcation. 
Pbooe m444S
■ WANT AD .CASH BATES <
Om or two dajra 4e per word, per 
iaaeitioii. '
' Tbree conieeiitira. dayi. VAe per 
word per fauertloo. ■
Six ooBsecoUve dayi. .le per word, 
per tnaertlon.
; Mlnimom chares baaed oa 15 words.
Minlmnaa charge (or any advertise- 
' :Bieot"fo . eoc.'
Births. Engagements. Marriages 
4e per word. 1 mlnirauro n.OO. -  
Duth Notices. In Memorlani. Cards 
of Thanks 4e : per word, minimum 
'■ *2.00. :'
If not paid within 10 days, an addl- 
tknuU charge p( 10 per cent ,
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Applicabte within drcnlation tone 
enly. ■ ' ■
. DcadUne 4:30 p.m.. day previous to 
puhllcatlon.
One Insertion tl.4t per eolnmn Inch.
' Three consecutive Insertions 01.54 
per column Inch.
Six consecutive insertions 01.4T 
per column Inch.
Read your advertisement the Brst 
day it appears. We will not be respon- 




T H O R N E , G U N N , 
H E L L IW E L L  & 
CH RISTEN SON  
(formerly E. A. Campbell k  Co.) 
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Phone 762-2838
102 Radio Building Kelowna
ELECTROLUX
.(Canada) Ltd. 
SALES and SERVIciE 
2301 Aberdeen 
Phone 762-3086
21. Property for Sale 21. Property for Sale
TWO BEDR(X)M DUPLEX for 
rent. Available March 1. $110 
oer month. Telephone 762-2451.
177
RUTHERFORD, 
B A ZEH  & CO.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Telephone 762-2821 - 
Suite 205 -  1460 Pandosy St,
BOX BEPUES
35e charge'(or the use of a Courier 
box number, and 2Sc addlUonal If 
replies are to bo mailed.
Names and addressee of Boxholdera 
■re held confIdentlaL
Aa a condlUon of acceptance of a bos 
number advertisement, while every eu-,
: deavor will be made to forward replies 
to the advertiser as soon as possible, 
we ' accept no liability In respect of 
. lots : or damage alleged to arise 
through either failure or delay . In 
forwarding such replies., however, 
caused, whether by' neglect or other-








M, W, F  tf
OILONE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
heatedi electric range, avail- 
a b 1 e immediately. $60, per 
month. Telephone 765-5716., 172
16. Apts, for Rent
LARGE O N E  BEDROOM 
apartment in '. ' new Rutland 
home. Refrigeratorj stove, pri­
vate-entrance, all utilities in­
cluded, $90 per month. Tele-- 
phone 765-7090 evenings. tf
J. S. SASSEVILLE
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT 
No. 12 -  1638 PANDOSY ST. 
Bus: Phone 762-2835 
Res. Phone 763-5257
M, W, S tf
m a d e  t o  MEASURE 
FIRESCREENS 
We measure and install 








DRY WALL CONTRACTOR 
Specializing in gyroc joint 
filling. Board supplied and 
applied. Textured ceilings. ; 
Free Estimates.
Phone 494-8485, Summerland 
.M, W, F tf
Carrier noy. delivery 45c per week. 
Collected every two weeka. .
Motor Bouts . :
■ 13 months . ....... .. . 118.00
( months ■ 10.00 :
3 months .. — - -. 8.00
MAIL BATES 
Kelowna City Zone .
13 months .— $25.00
. 6monthk . . . .__ 13.00
■ 3 months . 7.00
8.C. outside Kelowna City Zono 
. 12 months ... $16.00
6 months . 9.00 .
3 months ..... 5.00
Same Day Delivery 
13 months ... $20.00
• 6 months ............ 11.00
3'montbs ....... ..... C.OO .
Canada Outside B.O.
12 months .. ........    $25.00.
,. 6 months .. ......... 13.00
3 months . 7 . 0 0  ,
U.S. Foreign Countries
13 months .. — .. $35.00
6 months .. ......... 20.00: •
] months '............  11.00 :
AB mall payable In advance. 
THE KELOWNA DAILY COUBIEB 
Box 40. Kelowna. B.C.
2 . Deaths
D. H. CLARK &  CO.
Certified
General Accountant 
1526 Ellis St.. Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone 762-3590
O N E  BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite, private entrance, cable 
TV, stove, refrigerator, drapes, 
all utilities included. $100. per 
month. After 6 p.m. Telephone 
762-0674. tf
DELUXE FAMILY HOME
Deluxe 3 bedroom home priced to sell. Buy this lovely 
home with a low down payment of $3,650,00, the balance 
already financed. The home features 1,220 sq. ft., full 
basement, double plumbing, 2 fireplaces, double glass and 
carport. On a quiet street in new subdivision, near shops, 
schools and churches. Full price $22,900.00. For details 
call R. Liston 5-6718. Exclusive.
Charles Gaddes &  Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R e sItO F S DIAL 7 6 2 - ^
Evenings call
R. Liston . .  5-6718 J. Klassen 2-3015
P. Moubray 8-3028 0. Shirreff— -— - 2-4907
IN CASA LOhW, VERY de­
sirable lower suite, 2 L^drooms, 
self-contained. No children or 
pets. Telephone 762-2688 days, 
after 6 p .m .'763-2005. ,. . tf
K E L O .W N A’S EXCLUSIVE 
highnse on Pandosy now rent-: 
ing -deluxe one and two : bed­
room suites. No children, no 
pets. Telephone 763-3641. tf
K. S. N. Shepherd
SUTTON’S
(XEANING SERVICE 
Specializing in machine clean 
ing of interior or exterior paints 
and stains. Collect calls accept­
ed from Rutland, Winfield,; 
Peachland, Okanagan Mission. 
Free Estimates.
PHONE 768-5330
M. W, F  tf
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT 
for rent. New refrigerator and 
stove included. ..Holbrook Manor 





511 Lawrence Avenue 
Phone 762-0841
12. Personals
ONE OR TWO BEDROOM 
suite for one or two working 
people. No pets. No■ smokers or 
drinkers. Available March. 1st. 
Telephone 762-7472. 112
SMALL HOLDING
Located just South of the Matador' Inn. on Lake- 
shore Road — .53 acres with 83’ highway, frontage. 
Large modern 3 bedroom home with ample room 
for development at front of lot. Property, zoned 
for commercial use. Invest in the growth potential 
of this area. MLS.
THINKING OF SELLING YOUR PRO PEltl^^
Then contact Kelowna’s most experienqed realtor . sine® 
1902. Expert evaluation made to assist you witiwui opu- 
gation. ' ^
OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE 
300 - 3,000 sq. ft. of ground and second floor space avail­
able in downtown Kelowna.
DEVELOPMENT ACREAGE 
From 12 to 70 acres Just off Highway 97 at Spall Road.
Priced at $5,000 per acre. Terms available.
CARRUTHERS &  MEIKLE LTD.
SECOND MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
R EA LT O R S
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
W. Moore 762-0956, E. Lund 764-4577, A. Warren 762-4838
ONE AND 2 BEDROOM FUR- 
nished lakeshore cottages, cable 
TV, Daily, weekly, monthly 
rates. Telephone 762^25. tf
Kelowna’s Oldest Established Real Estate and 
Insurance Firm.
S64 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Louise Borden . .  764-4333 , Uoyd Dafoe .
Geo. Martin . . . .  7644935 Darrol Tarves
Carl B rlese .......  763-2257 Bill Sullivan .
MORTGAGES and APPRAISAIB 





ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. Telephone 763-2410 or 765- 
6796. In Winfield 766-2107.
TWO BEDROOM; UNFUR- 
nished- suite, Vz block from 
Shops Capri. Couple preferred. 
Apply 1019 Borden Ave.
i f wmvcfc :




TILLOTSON h o u s e  m o v e r s  Is there a drlnkha problem In
your home? Contact Al-Anon at
Serving the Interior of B.C.




ALA-TEEN — For teenage 
children of problem drinkers 
Telephone 762-4541. tf
ANSWERING SERVICE
Telephone Answering Service 
Available Business Hours
BROWN — Passed away, on Sat­
urday ■ evening,. Mr. ■ Edward 
Brown, aged 86 years, late of 
1019 Harvey Ave. Surviving Mr. 
Brown are eight daughters. Mrs. 
Hazel House in Penticton, Mrs, 
Florence SomervOe, M r  s . 
Laura Francescini, and Mrs. 
,Reta Jones, all in Vancouver, 
Mrs. Elsie Nykyfork in Surrey, 
B;C., Mrs. Olive Wickson and 
Mrs. Grace Catli, both in Seat­
tle, Mrs. Inez Erwin in Burnaby, 
B.C., 14 grandchildren. Two 
brothers, Mr. ThomaS'Birtch in 
Langley and Mr; William Birtch 
in Cobalt, Ontario. Mrs. Brown 
predeceased in 1946.' Funeral 
service will be held from Day’s 
Chapel of Remembrance on 
Wednesday, Feb. 26 at 11 a.m. 
Hev. R. E. H. Scales will con­
duct the service, cremation to 
follow. Day’s Funqral Service is 
in charge of the arrangements, 
: 172
Y V O N N E  F . IR ISH  
BUSINESS SERV ICES 
535 Lawrence Ave. 
762-2547
M, W, F  tf
TO COURIER SUBSCRIBERS; 
Would the Courier subscribers 
please make sure they have a 
collection card with the car­
rier’s name, address and tele­
phone number on it. If your 
carrier has not left one with 
youi'^would you please contact 
The Kelowna Daily Courier, 
telephone 762-4445.
M. W. F, tf




2820 Pandosy Street 
Corner Pandosy and West
PUBLIC a cco un ta nts
FLOWERS
Convey your thoughtful
message In time of sorrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M, W, F tf
4 . Engagements
THOMPSON
A C C O U N TIN G  SERV ICE
Electronic Data Processing 
Accounting — Auditing 
' Income Tax Service 
Trustee In Bankruptcy 
Notary Public 
286 Bernard Ave. Ph. 762-3631
ONE BEDROOM SUITES now 
available at Imperial Apart­
ments. No children, no pets. 
Telephone 764-4246. . '.■U'
THREE BEDROOM SUITE — 
Possession March Ij $125 month­
ly. Located in north end. Tele­
phone 762-4469. . I l l
Immediate possession on this new home, full price just 
$17,900; LD is 22x12, carpeted. Attractive kitchen with 
utility room. Bedrooms are spacious with wall to wall 
carpeting. Exterior' is brick and stucco^ has, sundeck. 
Country home, not far from schools, in new subdivision. 
Call Fritz Wirtz, 2-7368 or 5-5111, EXCLUSIVE,
AVAILABLE MARCH 1st, UN- 
furnished roomy bachelor suite. 
Qbse in, quiet working man or 
womsn. Telephone 762-5031. 174
TWO 2-ROOM SUITES, avail­
able now. Suitable working 
couple. Telephone.:,765-5731. tf
RIGHT ACROSS ’THE ROAD FROM PEACHLAND 
BEACH, 280 ft. frontage. 'This choice property could make 
3 lots or apartment: site. Call Dick Steele at 2-4919 or 
3-4894. MLS.
17. Rooms for Rent
CAN WE HELP YOU! PHONE 
Community Information Service 
and Volunteer Bureau Mon.-Fri. 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 762-3608. tf
WILL TUTOR ELEMENTARY 
and high school. Most subjects 
Diane Herbert. Telephone 762- 
4301. 170, 172, 174
BERNARD LODGE, LIGHT 
housekeeping and sleeping 
room. Apply at 911 Bernard 
Ave. or telephone 762-2215.
IN WINFIELD, WITH ABOUT 330 FEET ON HIGHWAY 
97, this 8-acre orchard has about 3 acres planted to older 
Red Delicious and Bartlett and D’Anjou pears and the 
balance planted to a variety of fruit trees with the,tourist 
trade in view. Complete sprinkler system. Asking $25,- 
900 with terms. Call Cornie Peters 5-6450 or Vern Slater 
3-2785 or 2-4919. MLS,
O W N ERS L E A V IN G  CANADA
and are selling their 924 sq. ft:, 2 BR home in me 
Rutland area.T hey  are asking cash, so the price 
is a low $8950. The area is close to shopptog_ on a 
80 X 117’ level lot. See this soon. Call Hugh Tait, ev. 
2-8169 or Rutland Office 5-5155. MLS,
F IN E  R E V E N U E  H O M E
Alta Vista area. Only 5 minutes downtown. Brand 
new 2 BR bungalow with excellent 2 BR suite ui 
basement. Fireplaces up and down; 3 
Beautiful view of the city. Double, carport. $20,000, 
cash to handle. To view phone Ernie Zeron ev. 
2-5232 or office 2-5544. MLS.
T A X I BUSINESS
Licensed to operate in both- Kelowna and
full price (including two cars, both radio-controlled),
has been reduced to $14,000. For details caU 2-5544, 
MLS.
WE ’TRADE HOMES
Mortgage Money Available for Real Estate
O k a n a g a n  r ealty  l t d .
Phone 762-5544
551 Bernard Avenue, Kelowna, B.C.
Bert Leboe 3-4508 Art Day 4-̂ 110
Lloyd Bloomfield ^7117 George Silvester .  2-3516
Harvey Pomrenke 2-0742 . ;;
RUTLAND BRANCH 765-5155 
Ev. George Trimble 2-0687;' Harold Hartfield 5-5080; 
Hugh Tait .2-8169; Frank Mohr 3-4165
PEACHLAND BRANCH 767-2202 
Ev. Hilton Hughes, Summerland 494-1863; 
Garvin Ross, Summerland 494-1377
13. Lost and Found
LOST — DOMESTIC SHORT 
ha ir ' cat, mottled gray with 
white markings in. the'vicinity 
of Lombardy Park. Please telcr 
phone' 762-2626. 174
WELL: APPOINTED SLEPPr 
ing rooms, private entrance with 
living room, kitchen supplied 
Gentleman only. Telephone 763' 
2093 after 6 p.m.
LARGE LEVEL LOTS, South Kelowna area. Nicely treed 
within walking distance ,of schoolSi stores and city bus 
service: $1,500 down payment, balance $35.00 per month, 
Call Howard Beairsto 2-4919 or 4-4068. MLS. ;
tf
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
LOST ' -  FEBRUARY 14 , AT 
the Aquatic or parking area, 
lady’s gold chain, bracelet. 
Finder please telephone 764- 
4845 or 548-3780 (collect). 172
FURNISHED WARM HOUSE- 
keeping room, close in, suit 
quiet, middle aged lady. Share 
bathroorh and refrigerator. Tele­
phone 762-5017. 177
KELOWNA REALTY LTD. 762-4919
Specializing in 
valuation of local property 




J. A,' McPherson, R.l, (B.C.) 
2-2562 or 2-0628
M, ;W. F 't f
LOST: WHIPPET (SEANEAN)
' nursing mother to three hungry 
pups). ;Casa Loma area. Tele­
phone 763-3566. 177
MOTZ-VOLK Mr. and Mrs., 
Albert Motz of Wlnfielci B.C., 
are pleased to announce the en- 
'gagement of their daughter, 
Doreen Gall, presently working 
in Vancouver, to Mr, Reginald 
George Volk, iv U.B.C. graduate 
and son of Mr. and Mrs. Leq- 
nnrd Volk, also of Winfield. Tlio 
wedding will take place on April 
'5.'
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
OKANAGAN SEPTIC SERVICE 
24-hour service. 
Household, comnacrclal 
Industrial tanks cleaned. 
Phono 765-0168 or >62-4852
727 Ballllo, Avd;
' M, W, P tf
5. In Memoriam
BALLOCH -  In loving memory 
of Mrs. Amy Bnlloch. ,
God knows how much I 
miss her.
Never shall her memory , 
fade,
tx)ving thought shall ever 
wander, , ,
M To tho Bix)t where she is laid. 
-iMr. C, Bnlloch 172
LAKEVIEW MEhW 
now address, Ste. 1.5 Breton
SLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT 
gentleman only. Low rent, by 
the month. 1851 Bowes St. Tele 
phone 762-4775.
243 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA. B.C.
l a r g e  SLEEPING ROOM 
for clean, quiet gentleman. Tele­
phone 762-2120 or apply 1289 
La\vrence Avenue. ' u
15. Houses for Rent
FURNISHED BED - SITTING 
roorh with kitchen facilities. 
Apply Mrs. Y. Craze at 542 
BuCkland Ave. ■' ; , ' U
COMPACT 2 BEDROOM house 
garage and patio, with solf-con 
tnlned bachelor suite, for 
income; .Separate private en­
trances, stoyo.s' and iefrigera 
tors, Clp.sd to beach and down 
town;, No children. Ideal for 
rolired couple. Telephone 764- 
4292; ' ' , „ T72
TAX CONSULTANTS,
a v a il a b l e  . MARCH'’ 1st, , 
bedroom house, Vk baths, largo 
garage, on largo lot on quiet 
street across from playground. 
$175 monthly to the right party 
Telephone 702-3763.
Valley Tax Service
INCOME TAX RETURNS 
COMPLETED 
Reasonable Ratos 
No. 6, 483 Lawrence Avo. 
’ , Telephone 7(W-2724
LARGE SUITE IN' RUTLAND 
fourplox, close, to shopping 
centre. Avallnblo March 1. One 
small child or two older children 
acceptable. Telephone 702-0718.
tf Call 762-4445 for Courier Classified
Q U I E T  HOUSEKEEPING 
room with kitchen,' main floor. 
Close tb hospital, 643 Glonwood 
Ave. Telephone 762-2306. tf
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE- 
kceping room, near hospital and 
shopping. Telephone ,763-4488 
aftpr 6 p.m. 172
PUtTNISHED WARM HOUSE 
keeping room, close Jp, suit 
quiet elderly lady. Telephone 
702-2807 , 9 a .m ,- 2 ,p.m. 172
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM, RE 
frlgorator, tVnter, close In. Eld­
erly working person. Telephone 
762-3303. ' 173
ROOMS FOR RENT, 1487 LAW 




Court, 1292 iJiwrcncc Ave., 762J- 
4730. "Grave markers in ever: 
lasting bronze" for all ceme­
teries. ' ^̂ 5
C A LL 762-4445 
FOR
C O U R IE R  C LA SSIFIED
10. Business and 
Prof. Services
Picture Dlurrod and sound 
. all biizzy7 
Makes your eyes all sore, and 
'' .fuzzy?
Will stop .vour headaches 
without pills.
No need to worry Ttout 
outrageous bills.
Call 765 -5040  
TechtroniC TV Service
THREE BEDROOM HOME ON 
16 neres avallnblo Imntcdlntoly, 
Rutland area, $200 monthly. 
Some revenue from orchard, 
goodipnsturo avallnblo. Tele- 
phone 7^-0236. 177
18. Room and Board
ROOM FOR 1 GENTLEMAN 
nt tho Golcldn Ago Rost Home 
Complete nursing care pro 
vldod. Telephone 762-2722.
SPRING  IS JUST A R O U N D  T H E  C O RN ER —  
W HY N O T ENJOY IT  M O R E  IN  A  NEW  HOM E!
$2,700 DOWN
and this Prehofer-built family hom e can be yours!
>  Built-In range
* Wall-to-wall carpet in living room and master bea-
■i 'room ' . r  , " ,
* Lots of cupboard space in kitchen ,
* 2 good'^slzed bedrooms main floor, plus one.in base-
.''ment " "  '
* Hollywood P e ll, Subdivision
O r how about this one hci;c in town?
A Beautiful 2-BEDROOM  H O M E on Orcliard Dr.
* One finluhed bedroom in basement •
* 2 fireplnocs , i '
* Big balcony , , ' , ,
* WnlUtb-wall carpet in living room and master bed- 
.roorp c . '. ' ■ .■» ' ' ' .
* Carport with 2 storage closets
SO U TH SID E —  7% M TGE. —  $100.00 P.M.
A solid 3 b.r. home with basement, situated near Lake 
and park. Cosy living room, separate dining room and a 
bright eating area in spotless kitchen. For more details 
phone Mrs; Olivia Worsfold office 2-5030 or evenings 2-3895. 
MLS.
HARDWARE STORE'— In a very fast growing area and 
business is increasing steadily!! Full price for property 
and business $22,500.00 — OPEN TO OFFERS. (MLS), 
and;.' ■'
TASTEE-FREEZ — An excellent buy on this year-round 
business!! Shows above average profit and there is no 
local competition (MLS),  ̂ .
To view these two businesses please phone Joe Slesinger 
office 2-5030 or evenings 2-6874.
E X C E L L E N T  G R O C E R Y  AND M EA T STORE 
This business has been growing steadily and shows a 
good NET profit. Ideal family set-up; currently pperating 
on regular hours, In Capri area. Complete line of equip-, 
ment, Phone Mrs* Jean Acres office 2-5030 or evenings, 
3-2927. MLS.
N E A R  SCH O O L —  FA M ILY  H O M E
With 3 b.r., large living room and dining room, utility 
room off kitchen and a nice vanity bathroom, $17,.500.00 
with terms. Phone Mrs. Olivia Worsfold office 2-5030 or 
evenings 2-3895. MLS. '
J: ,C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-5030
BEST BUY IN DUPLEX
We also have a fevv NHA lots left
So Give Us a Call
Side by side duplex located between Abbott and Pnlidosy 
Street, Close to lake and within walking distance to town. 
Each side has ba.semerit, oh hinincc, largo, living room, ' 
dinette, fireplace, electric kitchen.’ priced to sell at 
$25,500. Exclusive, Nile phono 76213103.
762-0718
im m e d ia t e  o cc u pa n cy  -  
2 bedroom duidox. Stove, retrlg- 
crator, wall to wall. Adults only; 
n o ' pets, Telephone 762-6355. '
THREE nEDROOM. FULL 
basement ip North' Cilenmoro. 
Available April 1, S140 per 
month. Telephone 763-.5105 or 
762-6254. M, W, F, tf
tf
ROOM AND BOARD AVAH.r 
able Immediately f o r  lady, 
Close to dowhtovVn. lelophoiio 
763-4910, '
FOr "GENTI.EMAN.; G 0  0  D 
room and board hear Glenmoro 
Golf and Country Club. Tele­
phone 11(12-6378, 176
tf
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D -762 -34T 4
C. E, METCALFE ,
573 BERNARD AVE. 762-3H4
Nito phono 762-3i()3 -  548-3.530
21, Property for Sale
All Work Guaranteed.
M, W, F. tf
e n g in e e r s
Interior Engineering 
Services Ltd.
Civil. H IrAullc. Mining, Struc- 
tiiral. ' and DeveMpment and
lion wUh —
H 1 R 1 L E ,S P A R K A 0 E H U B




DORIS GUEST DRAPERIES 
Drapea and Dedspreadi 
By the Yard or 
Custom Made
Expert ar̂ vlce in choosing from 
tha largest lelcctlon of fabric*
PFAFT SEWING MACTIINES
FOUR BEDROOM DUPLEX -  
Avallnblo immedlntoly, 2 wash­
rooms. No Hmnll eliildreii, no 
jiets. 'Telephone 76.1-2665, 1216 
Wilson Ave, _____, _173
TWO BEDROOM SU'l'TFJl IN 
new Rutland fnuiplex. To view 
teleplione 763 2200 or 762-6774
ROOM AND BOARD FOR AN 
elderly man or Indy In my 
home. Telephone 702-81)75, tf
GOOD' ROOM AND BOARD 
for t'lderly Ihdy. V/t blocks to 
Safeway, 'ri'lepliono 702-6903. t(
BRAND NEW 3 BEDROOM 
NHA HOME
Located near Clolf Course, 2 
fireplaces,’finl,shed roc, poom, 
built-ins. Uit hftth.s;: carport , 
and patio.
C LO SF TO  V O C A TIO N A L 
SCHOOL
Now, 3 bedroom liomq in low 
Irtx area. Cnriwrt, basement 
entrance, finished roc roomi 
Call for more inforinntloh to 
Al Bnsslngthwalghlo at the of­





LOVULY L A K B SnO R F  
H O M E
i A C R E PR O PE R TY  
With a comfortable 3 bed­
room home and a variety 
of fruit trees, Excellently 
priced at $15,9(M) and well 
loiated in Rutland. Phono 
, me now, ,Blnf>ehe Wappop 
at the office or evenings 
,-jt 762-4(183. MLS.
20. Wanted to Rent
f o u r -f iv e  BEDROpM home 
needed Immediately fo|- , a elonn 
tf and dl.si'iplihed family. Present 
-  . n, I’V lli'iino will Ih' demnlished, lo rNl.W RLTIAND I CUIC ELX.I iv .̂i;,,,r 762-0794,
ivlrp Iwdrooms and den, Frank Doey 763-2269





1461 Sutherland Av*. 763-2124
AVAII-AIU-E I M M E D U f f i^ ' 
•i—bedroom-houae-on-SlockwisU- 





ocntrnllv located. Telephone 
Ikjb, lli'Mim A-l, 762-2001 or 762- 
411.5,' , ; If
U gal, Survfy»-~mgW ,o( Wa;
1450 St, Paul > t  - (62-2M4
ll«i F« •  ti
JORDAN’S RIJGS -  TO VIEW 
sample* from Canada’* larg­
est' carpet leleclion, tclrphone 
Keith McDougald, 761-4603,'yE*' 
D«rt tiutallaUoii *«rvlc«i'i tf
FURNISHED BEACH CARINS
and ai«o motel* for rent. Tele-i FAMILY, 3
phope 767-235J, Trepanler. . . '  rinlltien. July and August, lake
FnEDRtTONf h>,e. Referenees nvnilnble
“  ■ "liiApiy
3 iM'drnom home, gixxl re  ̂




It isn't too early to buy that' 
Inkesliore home now as iirlce* 
are sure to ho higher in the 
spring, We are offering an Im- 
maculnle 2 bedroom home ivlth 
2 Brcplaees. All rooms are 
spaclmiB and the’ basement is 
partly developed,, Automatic 
furnaee also contains air eon- 
ditloiicr. We recommend your 
Inspection, Priced nt $43,(KK). 
MUS. C(dl George Phllllpson at 
the office, or evening* nt 762- 
7974. '
L IV E  IN AND 
A D D  ON
Tills smnll one hcdrcKiiiv 
home is being offered for 
Hale at llltlu over tho 
price of a good btilldlng 
lot.
Tlie lot I* 200 feel deep 
SO there 1* r(X)m to add on 
to the liouHO nixl make a 
larger one out of It, Full 
prlco in, SR.W^t 
Cord Fumiell n| the f)(fiee 
or evenings *t 792-0901, 
,' MI-S.
WE.STBANK ,
We have 3 new listings 
in Woslhank, those arc 
ilew 2 bedroom honies, 
with f u l l  bosementH, 
prices range from $17,9.50 
to $20,2.50, , These,(homes 
ai'i| close to Westbnnk. 
Terms enn bo urrnnged, 
Call Cliff ChnrloH at Uio 
'office or 762-3973 evenings, 
Exclusive and MLS.
V II'W  L O IS  
For only 11,500 down you 
can piircbuse tliese view 
lots , In Westbank. L>- 
cated In a new iuib> 
division, Full price olily 
$3,900 each. Call, Dan 
BnliitoMch at the office 
or evenings at ,'762-3645. 
MLS,
O k'anagan  H ca lty  L td. T e le - , IlA p ly H o x  B-633, T he Kclowma 
- .......... 172 DiiiJr Courier. ” 3nhoM 762-U44. 17
NEVV 2 BEDROOM H()ME near 
Golf Course. Partly flnlshcxi 
full basement,, cathedral en 
trance, wall to wall In living 
room, doul)le lliephtcc, 89x130 
lot., Excellent view.\luM,out uJ 
city limit*. Ttlephon'e 763-4912
177
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21 . Property for Sale i .
DON’T MISS SEEING THIS HOME! Neat as a pin! 2 
bedrooms, large kitchen with lots of cupboards. Bright 
living room. P art basement; Owner says ‘Sell’! Call' Al 
Pedersen; 3-4S43 office, 4-4746 res. Excl.
Deluxe. 2 year old, 3 bedroom home in Rulland. Three sets 
of bathrooms, wall to w all throughout. .Full basement, 
plastered. Two fireplaces. Gas heat. Close to all stores, 
schools, etc. Hurry for this one! Call Olive Ross, 3-4343 
office, 2-3556 res. MLS.
. LAKESHORE 1>0TS: I have Just Lsted 2 level lots in, the 
Green Bay area. Both lots front on a natural boat harbour 
and are priced to sell-Kine at 56,500,* the other at 56,850, , 
with terms. Call me, Hugh Mervyn, for full particulars, 
3-4343 office, 3-3037 res. MLS.
TENT AND TRAILER PARK SITE. Only 4',i miles w est 
of Kelowna right at Highway 97, consisting of 5.09 acres 
with creek running through property. Also existing 5 room,
3 bedroom bungalow attractively priced at only $19,900 
with reasonable cash down. Call Harry Rist, 3-4343 office, 
3-3149 res, MLS.
WE TRADE HOMES •
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE
22 . Property Wanted
LISTING WANTED -  1 AM 
desperately in need of 2 and 3 
bedroom homes w ith  or. with­
out basement. Have several 
cash clients. Call me anytime. 
Harry Rist, 3-4343 office, 3r3149 
re.s. Lakeland Realty Ltd., Kel­
owna, B.C. . ■ 183
29 . Articles for Sale
THREE OR- 4 BEDROOM 
i.family home in Kelowna area 
for possession about June. Send 
particulars to J. H. Stobbe, 6671 







Al Pedersen . . . . . .  4-4746
Grant Davis . . . . . .  2-7537
Grant Coulman . . . .  3-5303
Hugh Mervyn .;... 3-3037 
Harry Rist 3-3149
Bill Hunter .4-4847
Llovd Callahan . . .  2-0924
IF YOU WANT YOUR PRO- 
perty sold, do not hesitate to 
call 'me. I have clients for 2 
and 3 bedroom homes in and out 
of town. Phone Mrs. Olivia 
Worsfold of J. C. Hoover Realty 
Ltd. 762-5030 or evenings, 762- 
3895. 177
2 9 .  A r t ic le s  f o r  S a le
(MODERN THREE BEDROOM 
house, approximately 1300 sq. 
ft. Close to. Southgate Shopping 
Centre; Write. Box B 634 The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 172
WISH TO BUY 2 BEDROOM 
home between Summerland. 
Kelowna. Bo.x- B-635, The Kch 
owna Daily Courier. . 177
WANTED HOUSE. HAVE 
12x60 3 bedroom i house trailer 
to trade as down payment. Tele­
phone .762-8093. .. 173
C A LL 762-4445 
FO R
C O U R IE R  CLA SSIFIED
V. L. A.
NO DOWN PAYMENT
for this 3-bedroom bungalow 1209 sq. ft., 
with carport aand ^  acre lot, if you are, 
eligible for the Home-acquisition Grant and 
have a good credit-rating. Ready in Spring,. 
Details and brochure from ̂ Okanagan Pre- 
Built Homes Ltd:’; 239 'Bernard Ave:, 
Kelowna, B.C, Phone 2-4969 — eve. 3-4607.
172, 176, 180
23. Prop. Exchanged
PRINCE GEORGE, B.C. -  2 
very nice homes with frontage 
on Fraser. River. Rental income 
$275 per month. W iU sell rea son - 
ably or trade for property , in 
this area.' Telephone 765-5486-
173
DISPOSAL
of 398 Near New
TYPEWRITERS
on receipt from the 
• 'Vancouver School Board 
Now being sold to public
WHOLESALE
Choose from Underwood, Royal 
Smith Corona & Remington 
Fully Reconditioned ■
New M achine W arranty 
S.ALE P R IC E  S95 
Also
Special Clearance
-Over 800 new & used standard, 
portable & electric machines at 
the lowest prices in Canada.
New Portables from $49.50 
Used machines all. models from 
$29.50 ;
Every machine guaranteed; 
Terms: Cash or cheque 
Top price for trade-ins • i 
POLSON TYPEWRITERS LTD! i 
2163 West 4th Ave, Ph. 731-8322 ] 
Vancouver 9, B.C. — : j 
Open daily inch Sat. 9-6, Fri. 9-9 ! 
OUT OF TOWN CUSTOMERS 1 
please write for FREE . I 
Illustrated Catalogue. ; 1
V ■
30-30 BOLT ACTION RIFLE] 
with four power scope, shells 
included; hardly, been used, $75. 
Espana flat top guitar with 
case, like new. must be seen to 
be appreciated. Regular $150. 
Sellings for S95. Telephone 766* 
2631. . 173
COLOIilAL DINING ROOM 
suite with five chairs;: treadle 
sewing machine: old type bed­
room dresser. Telephone 762- 
0363. 174
1 PAIR $20.00 DRESS PATENT 
shoes. Size 7 AA. Will sell for 
$10.00. Telephone 762-4301:
170, 172, 174
FLOOR MODEL TELEVISION, 
large screen, $70 or best offer. 
Telephone 763-5562 after 5 p.m
173
3 9 .  B u ild in g  S u p p lie s
OVER 1,500,000 SQ. FT. OF 
‘•Pclly’’ in stock at all times. 
Buy , ‘‘Polly” at Vancouver 
Wholesale prices. Telephone 765- 
5164, Kelowna Brick and Block.
,'176
FREE ESTIMATES -  BRING 
all plans to Kelowna Brick and 
Block — fireplaces, block build' 
ings, brick planters. Telephone 
765-5164. 176
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, MON.. FEB. M. IMI FAGS U
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44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
1967 GLENDALE DELUXE 
mobile home 12x60. Top con­
dition, very reasonable. Shasta 
Trailer Court. Telephone ''62- 
6470. 172
KENMORE WRINGER WASH- 
er, good condition, $25. Tele­
phone 763-2829 after 5 p.m. tf
IVi TONS AMMONIUM Nitrate, 
worth $138 for $100. Telephone 
762-7698. , 172
1,200 POUNDS OF GRAPE 
wire. Telephone 762-6507. 174
40. Pets & Livestock
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME 
Park, adults only, spaces avail­
able. Inquire at Hiawatha Meat 
Market. Telci^one 762-3412.
M, F, S, tf
HOUND PUPS FOR SALE from 
purebred stock, blue tick and 
black and tan. Wanted,, snow- 
shoes. Telephone-762-7128 even­
ings. 176
32. Wanted to Buy
WANTED TO BUY
W ILL PAY CASH FO R
Used Equipment — Tools 




‘Free Appraisal Anywhere 
Anytime‘ .
' Fully Bonded 
■ PHONE 762-2746 — 
KELOWNA, B.C.
M, W, F tf.
5 MON‘TH OLD FEMALE 
Sealpoint Siamese for sale. 
Telephone 768-5560 Westbank.
177
SPAYED FEMALE GERMAN 
Shepherd, l>is years old, $15. 
Very good with children. Tele 
phone 762-6957. 175
HORSE SHOEING, CORRECT, 
ive, regular and trimming! OSU 
grad. Don Meyer. Telephone 
766-278L Winfield. M. W. F-tf
42. Autos for Sale
24. Property for Rent
OFFICE SPACE ON GROUND 
floor close to shopping centre. 
Suitable for construction firm; 
bookkeeping business,, real 
estate, insurance. Also, office 
space with shop or warehouse 
area available. Apply 2980 Pan- 
dosy St. Telephone 762*2682. 173
BERNARD AVENUE REVENUE HOME
This lovely old home has much to offer. Main floor has 
large living room and dining room, 2 bedrooms, 4Tpiece 
bathroom and large cabinet kitchen, Recently decorated. 
Basement. Suite above is self-contained with large living 
room,.bedroom, 3-piece bathroom. Eating area off kitchen.: 
Separate entrance. Large, deep lot with double garage. 
Nicely landscaped. Ideal for large family or In-law suite. 
Financing available. Gall for appointment to view.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
248 BERNARD AVENUE 
J, J. Millar 763-5051
: PHONE 762-5200
C. A. Penson 768-5830
OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE 
immediately. Centrally located 
in downtown Kelowna, 605 sq. ft. 
of second storey office space. 
For particulars telephone .762- 
3631. '  tf
ELECTROLUX SHAMPOOER 
and 3 brush floor polisher com­
bination, excellent condition. 
New price S180, asking ,5125. 
Also one hairpiece, aubirn 
color, quite; long, brand new, 
paid S26, asking $20. Telephone 
765-5863. 173
BROWNLEE . PIANO A N D 
Organ Sales and Service, 1095 
Moose Jaw St., Penticton, 492- 
8406. Tuning , and sales. tf
NEW OLSON' 115 BTU AIR 
conditioned furnace. Cost $265 
Best offer; Telephone' 762-7565.
BEGINNERS ELECTRIC GUL 
tar for sale, .dual pickup, $50. 
Telephone 765-5224. Ask for 
Dave. > . 175
SPOT CASH
We pay highest prices for - 
complete estates or single 
. items, .
Phone us first at 762-5599 
J & J NEW & USED GOODS 
1332 Ellis St.
tf
INSTANT CASH FOR USED 
goods. Call Sewell’s Second 
Hand Store at 1302 St. Paul St. 
for free pickup and deliveryv 









“The Busy, Pontiac People” 
Hwy. 97 and Spall Rd. 
762-5141
FOR SALE -  12’ x 68’ WITH 
full length porch and skirting. 
Three bedrooms. Will take 
trade, Hiawatha Trailer Park. 
Telephone 762-7565. , M, F,;,S-tf
56’xl2’ MOBILE HOME , FOR 
sale. Deluxe, colored appliances, 
automatic washer-dryer.. Shasta 
Park, opposite beach, $3,000 off 
price. Telephone 763-2460. i tf
TWO TRAVEL TRAILERS 
completely equipped, almost 
new; Reasonably priced. Tele­
phone 763-5396. tf
12’ X 60’ PARKWOOD 3 BED- 
room, brand ne,w, must sell 
Best offer. Telephone 763-2769 
after 5:30 p.rii. ' If
$1695
MUST SELL — 2 BEDROOM 
10 ft. by 42 ft. mobile home, like 
new. Telephone 765-5373. 174
COURIER PATTERN
9 3 8 8
SIZES
46. Boats, Access.
NEW' AND USED BOATS. 
From 12’ to 23’ with motors. 
Telephone Fred’s Boats at 762- 
.0584..  ̂ : • 175
48. Auction Sales
ELECTRIC STOVE AND, RE- 
frigerator, preferably apartment 
size and- colored. Telephone 
768-5334. 173
PIANO WANTED — SUITABLE 
for practice, or rumpus room. 
Will pay cash. Telephone 762- 
2529. tf
COMMERCIAL B U I L DING 
for rent in Rutland, approxi­
mately 3600 sq; ft;, suitable for 
office space, store, etc. Tele­
phone 765-5997. 173
34. Help Wanted Male
21. Property for Sale 21. Property for Sale
DELUXE 2 BEDROOM 
HOUSE IN RUTLAND 
Featuring carport, double ■ 






WANT TO BUY. A BRAND 
new house'.’ Have your choice of 
locations. S'/i*;!) or 8Vi*?o inter­
est, NHA mortgage. Lots , to 
build on to your own plans also. 
For information telephone any- 
linve 762-2519. . M, F, S, tf
OFFICE SPACE IN WEST- 
bank, 580 sq. ft. on ground floor. 




■ OPPORTUNITIES . '
Apartment
Quality 17 suite apartment. 
Large suites. Ideal location. 
Exclusive. Gall Bill; Hunter, 
Lakeland Realty Ltd,,, 1561, 
Pandosy Street, Kelowna, 
B.C., 763-4343. ' 176
LOTS FOR SALE , IN BONJOU 
Subdivision on McClure Road, 
Okanagan Mission, Priced from 
$3900, Down' paymont.s as low 
as $500. ' Telephone 763-2965 or 
76‘2-4599; tf
NATIONAL CHOCOLATE CO.
Requires sales representative for Okanagan, K am loops 
and Nelson area. Age under 40, C ar provided, pension 
plan, prepaid life insurance and annual incentive bonus. 
A pply in own handw riting stating age, m arital status; 
education; previous experience, etc. to . -
Box B-637,
The Kelowna Daily Courier
All replies confidential
172
MUST SELL -  1961 CHEVRO- 
let station, wagon, V-8, auto­
matic, . winter tires, block 
heater; radio, good running 
order. What offers? Telephone 
765-5470. tf
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
ket on Leithead Road, next to 
Drive-In Theatre (The Dome'. 
Sales conducted every Wednes­
day at 7:30 p.m. We pay cash 
for estates and household; fur­
niture. See us first or telephone 
765-5647 or 762-4736. tf
1962 CHRYSLER SEDAN, auto* 
matic, power steering , and 
brakes. Can be seen at Junction 
Service, Hwy.., 97 and Black 
Mountain Road. Telephone 765- 
5041. 173
1965 METEOR RIDEAU — 
Automatic, V-8; 352 white with 
red interior. $1,700 cash’ or 
bank terms arranged. 765-6415.;
173
49. Legals & Tenders
FA N TA STIC  VIEW  IN OKA- 
n ag n n  M ission! New (teluxe 2 
b ed ro om  hom e on la rg e  lot w ith 
w ra p -a ro u n d  su nd eck . liu g e -liv ­
i n g ' an d  d in in g  roohi, w alnu t 
p an e llin g , p a t io ' d w r ,  p a rq u e t 
floo rs th ro u g h o u t, 2 U uvelstoke 
rock  firep lace.s, double glazed 
WlHcibws, b eau tifu l iiini'ile wood'
■ k lte h e n  w ith cppiH’rtoiio  built- 
ins , d i.shw nsher, e tc ,, eloctrii,: 
h e a t. ' till'd  vanil.v ' biUh 'pl(i.s 
e x tr a  ishow er, full b a sem en t, 
e a rix n 't, p aved  rpacl, Adclltiojial 
lot a v a ila b le . By ow ner, 71)1- 
! 4946. 17't
f i r  O W N E R '"--. JU S T  COM- 
p le tc d  3 bccirooin,l)oino <111 B ar- 
, k ley  R d, hi .O k an agan  Mii<slofi, 
Clo.se to lak e  a n d ' schools. O yer 
1,400 sq , ft, liv ing sp ace , ‘J ' m 
'batins, la rg e  liatlo , eu rp o rl, 
doub le  fire p la c e , lanndr.v roomi 
Q u a lity  ea rp o tk  and w ork inan- 
sh ip  th ro ug ho u t, T.elepltoiie 76t-
' ' _ _ ■  ' „Lf
ilEV lB N U E  HOM E, BY^OW N-; 
c r, T w o y e a r  old tluT c bedroom  
h om e w ith tsvo becli'iKim rciiteci 
su ite  U’cu tcd  fit, $9(1 m onth ly) 
d o w n s ta irs , p lus u tiliiy  ro<im.
. C arp o ih . a lso  la rg e  insu la ted  
and  h e a te d  g a ra g e , Full' p rice  
$25,500 >vi,th 7 ''4 'L  in n r tg a g e ,’
, T e rm s  m a y  lie a rra iu n 'd ,' T e le ­
phone J63-2002, ' _  , II
,SH ')E! A’rn tA C ’TIVF. 3 
o r  14 b rilro o p i, full b ase in eu t, 
b ra iid  i 'ew  bungalow ; l.U 
w ith  w ' w ;  L -shnped  D l i i r r e i '
' n fom  aiul BR in h asc iu en tj A sk­
ing $19,0(H1 .w illi.''$8,00,0 llo<Mi, 
b a la n c e  $103 1-,1, 1 h ave  m e 
' ke.v, T ch  I h lit 1 I /  1 11" ’ 
S‘332 or I S It  Ilk I a g i n  
Realty* Ltd l_x los 172
V o w N l r a l ^ ^  T R A P h  b la n d  
new  3 iMulrot m  I i galow l o  as 
b u ilt, w all to w all e a riie i, double 
p lu m b in g ,, e a r i s u t ,  r in se  ' to 
^ C « p n  slioppingi lin inetliiiii"  (wii.* 
M>Sm oII. 1 'i:< (ni'.s oUlrr J 
lutllll Il'iinH' n, lUhr'l 
.Krlovtn.i U ra l’ ' 1 ' ! , hi.' ll'l'> 
I;’\ t  lu i l \  I ' ' 'I"*'
' l , , ) \ v  iJtUVN I '.W M l'.M ', ;t 
Is d in o in  liiiiiic I l!iillai|il ni ra , 
fi,ll ha .-c incn i, r a i r o r t ,  unu ir.d  
f ix tu ie s , w all In \sall rai|>otm S, 
w a ln u t f e a tu re  w all and  m anv 
iiihei fe a tu re s . Foi L u th e r  ui' 
f 'u lu a ilo n  trU'Utu'inp 762*73i!l
E X E C U T IV E  T Y R E  . HOM E, 
sp ac io us , th re e  b ed ro o m  hom e, 
fam ily  ro o m , dort, tw o open f ire ­
p laces. C lose in w ith. fabtiloU.*; 
view . T e lep ho ne  ;7C5-5822: o r 
764-4887, ! , ', , tf
FIRST CLASS .DRIVE-IN IN 
large Okanagan City,' excellent­
ly, located Tastee-Freoz with 
four full-time, plusvfour part- 
time employees, nine months 
operation yearly. Modern 22x27 
foot concrete block building on 
ground lea.so. Complete line of 
gpod eqilipment, parking space 
for 16 cars. .Priced below m ar­
ket at $16,000 cash. Hiirry for 
tills bne. Merciei’ ',Realty Ltd., 
Vernon, B.C.“ Saiqs leader for 
a decade". ,172
FOR QUICK SALE, 1957 PON- 
tiac V-8, automatic, good run­
ning condition, $200. Owner go­
ing to Australia. 1761 Richter 
St. 172
1962 RAMBLER AMERICAN 
sedan,' $800. or best offer. Tele­
phone 763-2914 between 8 a.m. 
and 5 p.m:, evenings at 762-3967. 
Ask for Don. 172
1953 ■ MERCURY CONVERT- 
ible in good shape ’ with 1955 
OHV engine, electric windows, 




OLSON late of 2495 Abbott! 
Street, Kelowna, B.C. de- 
ceased. .- . ■.J
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ! 
that creditors and others having 
claims against the Estate of tlie, 
above deceased are hereby re­
quired to send them to V the 
undersigned Executors c/o Suite 
2, 1470 water Street, Kelowna. 
B.C., on or before the 28th of 
March, 1969, after which date 
the Executors will distribute the 
said Estate among the parties 
entitled thereto having regard 
only to the claims of which they 
then have notice. ,
PAUL JAMES.: Nl'CHOU- 




■Lines rushing down to end in 
pleats create a shape of pure 
flattery and femininity! Look 
forward to compliments—choose 
linen or shantung. ,
Printed Pattern 9388: Half 
Sizes 12b, 14ti, 16b, 18b. 20b. 
22t2. Size 16.b (bust 37) takes 4 
ydS; 39-in fabric..
SIXTY-FIVE CENTS (65c) in. 
coins (no. stamps, please) for 
each pattern — add 15 cents 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailing and special handling. 
Print : plainly SIZE, NAME, 
ADDRESS and ' STYLE NUM­
BER.
Send order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, care of Thie Kelowna 
Daily Courier, Pattern Dept; 60 
Front St. W., Toronto.
Spring Send-off! More fresh, 
young, easy-sew styles in 
Spring-Summer Pattern , Cata­
log. Free pattern coupon. 50c.
N e w  INSTANT SEWING 
Book^shows you how * to sew 
it today, wear it  tomorrow. 




34. Help Wanted Male 35. Help Wanted,
FemaleWANTED A NIGHT - SHIFT foreman for sawmill located in 
the Sicamous area. The• mill is 
basically a cedar, hemlock mill. 
Applicant should have mill­
wright and production exper­
ience. Permanent position with 
usual benefits.' All applicants 
nuist supply complete exper­
ience and,'references to Bo.x 
B-630, Kelowna Daily Courier or 
■Iclephone 836-2231, 172
M UST S E L L , TW O BED RO O M  
full b a s e m e n t c ity  hom e, e x ­
cep tional view', p aek ’*like s e t­
ting , e le c tr ic  h e a t, g a ra g e  and 
c a rp o r t. T e lep ho ne  763-3't()8 o r 
,763-2827. ';  ̂ ; M .JV .
TWO AND, ':fH F E E ~ B E D if0 0 M  
hoiisc.s. Only $2,000 o r los.s 
d,own. H ollyw ood D ell SutKliyl- 
slon. 8'i!''r. in lerc .st. Tolophono 
S cliao fc r B u ild ers  L.ld'. 762-2509,
" '175
GOOD T o t s  i n  R u t l a n d ,
clh.so to , .schools. D eep  loam , 
dom c.siic w a te r , g a s  an d  pow er 
n v a iln b k ', Qnly $2,800, T e le ­
phone 762-0751 o r 762-0419. ' 182
r o i ~ S A L E  "■ 'NEW  irp M E , 
iim glilfiec'pl view , w all Ici wall 
c a rp e ls , full baB chit'iil, low tax  
a re a , lic.sl te rm s , C o n tac t 765- 
'6538 o r  760-2700, M, W, S, If
c m '  LO T. A P P R O V E D  FOR 
side by side  d up lex . All c ity  
sc'i'vleos a v a ila b le  an d  imld for, 
$4,9.50, T e lep ho ne  762-3087 or 
762-2292.. !' _ 172
T ilH E E  I ’H tilc io  " Lt)TS^~’75‘S 
12.V, Hi'lgo HomI, ' W a te r ,’ ga.s, 
p ow er, I ’rlci* $3,250, ter,ms, 
T i’lephone 'k'9-29H6,___ If
tT Z Y ^ 'i 'lE D 'iT o O M  irE T ilF E - 
p te n l  , hoijie, half block from  
.-hopping, M'liool a n d ’p a rk , Tele- 
phone 762*3101. If
I t ) i v N w r T T  T e w
room  h om e In O k anagn p  Ml.s- 
s 11 F u ll p ric e  $10,509. To view  
U It [ i n n c  762-0815. ,,_______ tf
UNDER ONE ROOF -  4 SUITE 
block ill excellent-area,, L year 
old, no vacancies. 8''<’ mortgage, 
payments only $221 per; month 
including taxe.s, What a buy at 
$41,900,00 ’MLSi ' To view' call 
Jack ’ Mclnt,vre at Gollln.son 
Mortgage and Investment,s'Ltd,, 
483 Lawrence Ave,, / Kelowna, 
B.C, 702-3713 or evenings at 
•|62-3698. ' ,
CUSTOM CONTirACTiNG ImsT- 
ncss , located in dkanagun Val­
ley, Cohiplctd lino of tractor 
equipment fop eiuslom Work 
contracts. Annual gross Iheome 
over $4O,O0O with net profit over 
35')' of gro.ss. For further .de­
tails on coillrael.s and equip­
ment, write Box B*625,'The Kel­
owna Daily Courier, ,175
W A N T E D, ■ IMMEDIATELY, 
logging' contractor ' for, long 
term Job to log spruce, fir and 
cedar. Approximately 3 year 
job, For infprmation, telephone 
iTdio Mobile 7K114 or 7K115 or 
Box 9, Mica Creek or telephone 
762-6691, ; ' ' : ' : 172
WANTED -  EXPERIENCED 
.sawyor for cedar-hemlock mill 
Mu.st have experience bn air 
electric with nigger. Must sup 
ply rcferonecs,' Telephone 836 
2231, , Slcamou.s or 372-3373 
Kamloops, B.C,'' 177
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
S E R V IC E  .STA TIO N ,’ C A F E , 
homtv 'nncl,'2 u ii l ts ,’ located  ,on 
H igliw ay No,' 3 in P rin ce to n  
B.C, E x c e lle n t  biisinc.ss! O w ner 
're tiring  'niid will tra d e  for house 
in K elow na. F o r d e ta ils , telc- 
phone M rs, O livia W orsfold of 
J , C, H oover R ea lly  l .td „  762- 
5030n r  ev en in gs  762-3805, (N ew  
M I,S i ,
26. Mortgages, Loans
pT o I'T ssrTTa ) 1'(Tga 0  f
C onslilian ts -  \\c  buy, sell aho 
a r ra n g e  m o rtg ag es  and A gree ' 
n ie iiis in nil aicii.i C onvontiu iiai 
'raic .s, (lex ib lc te rm s  Collihsoti 
M ortgage  and liivcstm cnl's E td ,, 
co rn e r  of E llia and  L aw ren ce ,' 
K elow na, H C  , 762-3713 If
1967 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE, 
radio, gas heater, 1500 engine. 
New snow tires, !69 plates. Tele­
phone 768-5739 between 5-9 even­
ings. tf
1964 CHRYSLER; FOUR DOOR 
hardtop. Excellent condition 
throughout. Power brakes, pow­
er steering, power windows. 
Telephone 762-7698. 172
Peacock, Porter & McLeod :i Kelowna Daily Courier
Their Solicitors.
PROGRESSIVE REAL ESTATE 
office requires full-time experi­
enced secretary. Start immedi­
ately. Top' salary. Must be able 
to take complete charge of gen­
eral office. procodurc, Reply in 
writing, outlining complete. re­
sume inoiuding references. 
■Attention Bill Hunter. Lakeland 
Realty Ltd, 1561 Pandosy St,, 
Kelowna, ■ 17'j
WOMAN E X P E R IE N C E D  w ith 
elderly , people, re q u ire d  tw ice 
w e e k ly ,, 4-11 p ,m . a s  '.com panion 
to inv a lid  lady . T e le p h o n e : 762-, 
6.554, ' ' 173
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or
1965 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE, 
premium' condition, $1200. Ai> 
ply at Dad’s Breasted Chicken, 
Southgate Shopping Centre... tf
1962 BUICK FOUR DOOR 
hardtop, top condition, Extras, 
reasonable. Telephone , 763-2045 
after ,5 p.m. ' ' 177
1959 VOLKSWAGEN pELUXE, 
good all, around condition, 
custom radio, fiest offer. Tele* 
phone 763-2760, 173
1968, DART GTS, 4-SPEED, 
hurst shift,' posi'^traction, 340 
high performance, bucket seats. 
Telephone 762-64.34, , 172
Consumers More Cheerful 
About Economic Outlook
. . . B.V: KEN SMITH . ; ] By-Chahee. Nfld., and Gulf Oil 
Canadian Press Business Editor’Canada Ltd.’s proposed 60,900<
’ , ' .’ barrel plant at Point Tupper,’
After a three-year slide, t|ierc g , will mean an extra 
are ^signs that consumers arci ^kj q̂oo barrels of refined' prod- 
becoming more optimistic about.jiL'is daily In three years on lop 
the economic outlook. |of existing capacity of 576,000
That’s the conclusion of the barrels' 
most recent quarterl^y su.̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ wiH be more than :
peoples buying, pl^ns by the, nan non 
Maclean-Hunter Rcseardi Bu-
While no one quesUon.s the, 
long-term oconomic benefits re-
1950 ZEPHYR, GOOD running 
order, $175 or nearest offer, 
Telephone 765-6087, , . tf
WANTED -  A QUALIFIED 
music teacher' for the Beavgr- 
dell community,: willing to come 
out once ,n week. For further 
information ' please telephone 
Ml'. A. Swayne at Boaverdcll, 
004-811, 194
:CLERK;TYplSr




lishecl openings in, Kelowna, 
Vernon and , Penllelon areas, 
Telephone 705-7128 or write Box 
969, Rutland, B.C, 172
Opbnlng for capable girl who is 
quick and accuralo with figures 
and (ielailH, Fine working con­
ditions and many benefits In ex* 




270 Bernard Ave,, Kelowna 
' 762-2.513
38. Employ. Wanted
19.59 GM EVROLET. 8 s ta n d a rd . 
T elephone 764-4240 a f te r  6 pirn,
,, , ' tf
l l)5 r 'M E R e u n Y "3 8 9 ,' 3 -SPE E D  
a u to m a tic , T elephone 763-2798,
' . ' ' , ■ ’■/ ■ . . 176
(,O O D  D E V F.IX IPM EN T  LAND 
in R u tlan d . Clo.se lo  sclnxils, 8*a 
a c re s  $3,700 p<*r , a c re . Tele- 
, lihoiic "iW'OTSl.ior.7fi2*Ofl9. , 182
I'Wl) HEDRDOM  lU.'N(’.Ai,OW ,
.Mui’rn . I’l's: lixlf,'' 'I ds*. ,
' Ci't'li I'l'U'iinuiii' "ii2 '5 tl4  I
‘ , ■ ’ ■ 'Ti'
p r iv a t e  .s a l e , n ew  2 BED.,
rk im  lull ba.M 'inrot, Inoadkw m  
fabu lous \ ic w , 2 fM'Cpla<r.s, i‘a i '  
l>oit, T e le i 'h o n f  762-8667. 176
F o if  RK N 'fw  i f i f o r r i r n T T i )  j
liuy, five room  bungalnw  Ih 'au* ,
RESIDENTIAL AND COM*; 
mercial  ̂ mortgages available j 
Current ' rnie.s, Hill Hunter 1 
Lakeland Realty Ltd., 1,501 Pan-, 
(Insy St,. 763:4343 ' If!
CASlf n m  5’(it'l} A dllFF 
iiU'iit of sill' III’ mnilgiiCt'. I’l'l ' 
infill ipai,nil . <cni.lill t’ II, J 
llail'i’l, Iv’ln’,'. hit ' ,Ri iitS Ltd,,’
21.1 I te iiu i,,!  A’ I Ta.’-llllO, 















28. Produce & Meat ‘
nTA’\ ^ ’HA“ 5HvAT"M,MlkE'r-1
C lin ire  i| I r i ’ l il,|ld IM'I K,





YEAR OLD RF\i,.Nl'K I'Ll 
lex, tsso blocks fioin iTnire of 
R u tla iu l. .n e a r  »c1iom1. Two l>ed-
<'10 li Mill', ssisinul fn ,il.,ti 
SS ,lli 'll *11 ( I’ll >1 li'> ilig , I '"'1' 
ti.ll' t'a-i " 11'* go* i‘0 "
a, apesi' 'Ifii rhi'ue R>i*5I.'L
■ ' ' 172
'I inaimn
VI o' *« 1 > n • i.. • s' I »’
Call 762-4445 
’ for . , 
Courier Classified
I. i it rJnC , L . d - O . U . t . rryy
fi’iiM'ii (.,r ’ I ,1 1, 11', ( I T I 










, l,)UN T HEAD 'I'lllb!
___  ,sou want to earn. We offer oph
IiEl,I(’int''.S iMtimiiis’ fur capaiile ssiKnun
I • *' P , ' i  ■ r  III I'ii I U r’l" >< 1 111' "I ' I ’ 111' 1 I (iK I I'll'
• i ( SI I..I 1,1' Imi' i ' \ ' , " U  L '"-ii.ibT s
n, i.i.')t Eiii** 'U’ii'i'lione 7»i2m 95L' ’
, ,17.3 I ' , L55-1.5V, li(i-17;
Kitchdn Cabinets
Bui It 'and Installed.
Good workmanship,' /
' TEf.EPlIONE ALBERT ’
’ -765-7041 ,
Am.IANCES AND UEERkT- 
eration .io'urncymaii i'ccnili;cr 
steady omplo.s'ment, 'Married 
niui depentlnlilft. Can supply re*' 
fereiiccs, Write to W, McArclon 
2487 Bourquln Crcsc.cnt, AblxA.s* 
ford, B,C, 172
T Y P PN G, b o o k k e e p in g ', 
mature, vesitonslblo womart, ex­
perienced In building construe- 
llon, real estate, retail office 
routine. Please leleplione 792' 
8026, ' ' 172
U E1’' I (’ eT u W )  V aV’R
in'rV̂ Tfiiilil's', ""fltilslilllg, ieiiiiKli’i- 
liiig Ilf all kind.'j, I'lcc csimiau’*
I ( lUiininti'i'd go<sl svorkimui.''liip
'rclf'phnm' 762*’2H4, If
REHPONSIBI.F, LAD5’''W ll.L  
I hah' *.Ml, m's linme, 'One lUO'iH'- 
one sear piefenedi. Central 
location. Tclephcmii 762-0740,
; ' I  174
I Y()1;n6'' MA~N WOULD LIKE
i penmiiicnl employment, Can
' i 76ft-.5.54n, HU.vtl.i.nU ' . 17')
L'Nl.EbS I
43. Autp Service and 
Accessories
i’W oT rt Ev ETfs 11 r o  m i ics
ss'lth tires for Chev.. Telephone 
763-2798, , - ' ' ''15






FACTORY BUILT CANOPY 
by Winnebago, , to fit long 
w|ioelbase piiduip, Fully insu- 
lalcd, screened locking win*
(lows, Maliogufiy luied.’ Strttlon 
Wngdii type door witlL nintched 
locks, % rl Hicks, l*ot No,, 11,
ParadLse I’iirk, ' Wc.Hiliiink,
Telephone 768-.5(16:i, 172
llllKr/irTONluItlJrV-HrKOUll 
speed l)Ox, flcelside, , good 'nib* 
boi',' Can Isfi seen at, ./unetioii 
Sei'viec, Hwy, 97 and Black 
Mri'untaln Rond. Telephone 765- 
,5fi4i^_ , m
19,50 KOI'tiri”ANEL, GOOlnmn- 
rlltlon, 3-.sr>ecd heavy duty Irana* 
iiils.'ilon, overload springs, radio,
$125, TelephonejrilMStrtI,___174
'NdV icF,'' MlVl’ SEl'-L iWl , , ,
ton, i-fpccd;
I'l I'ii' Oliahle. 'li'lepliope l.eli, 768*
1574(1 , 174
, |!),5.5 4-WllFEI, DRIVE JEEP
ii'kop, >'l elephone 764-4(T2!l, 175,
e rch ­
reau;; , ’ ■ '''"’V "
Based on asking people wheth­
er they feel now is a good time 
to make a major purchase, the 
sui;vcy found confidence in; the 
future started to drop in 1966.
It, continued Iqw.er through 
1967,but apparently, reached bot­
tom in 1968, , ' ,
’’Since, then, the proportion of 
con.sumers willing , to . say the 
lime is.rlpc to purchase.a house 
o r ' major durable items had 
odged/up cautiously,',’ the latest 
survey SQ,vs., ■ ! ,
"Many aonsmcr.s now consid­
e r ,that the wol’st of the income 
pquoezo may be over and thal 




ment found by the survey from 
a year hg(> i.s generally small, 
will) 21,3 per cent of person,s 
they queried replying Hint this 
Is a good time for a major pur 
cha.so, comi)6i'ed with 18,9 per 
cent n 'ycai’ ago. ' ,
The number of persons'plan 
iilng to ' hny a car within
ipontliK ! slipped,' with ' 8,9 per 
cent saying yes compared with 
11,2 per cent a year ago. . How 
ever, ,53.8 per cent how w ant’n 
new instead of used ear, com- 
part'll wlUi 43,1 p e r , cent lo,’'' 
year, '
1‘lans lo i)iiy major airiiliiintms 
al.’-.i) Vi’ei’i' lower,' lull 3,8 pei 
cciii of tliose interviewed/hope 
in piircliase a hniise sooii-^-lhe 
highest percOhlage since De­
cember, 1905, Last year; 2,3 per 
cent of the people were eon.sld* 
ering ft house.
M ore persons felt tliey, are 
better off financially than did a 
year ago, and morn expect lo Pc 
l)etter off in six monlliu,
'i'he sillvey ' also fimiid that,
gipnally there have been some , 
quick questions asked about the 
shdrt-mn effects, especially on 
prices,'' ■
What it appears almost, cer- 
talii to mean is a look soon at 
Canada's national oil policy, ' 
especially in view of further un-' 
eertainties created by rich Ala.s-- 
kan discoveries ani;l the pros-’ 
poets, for major finds ’ in other 
parts of Hie Arctic.
NHL LEADERS
B.V THE CANADIAN PRIMS
' Bobby Hull of Chicago Black 
Hawks Hcoi'cd his 42nd goal of 
llu! Sea.soii Saturday night Ip 
pull within nine points of the lop 
in National Hockey /League 
scoring,, ’ ’ „ ’
The goal, coming lii Chicago's 
4*2 v i c t o r y  against Toronto 
Maple , Leafs, gave Hull 83 
points,
,Rlill E s p o ,s 1 t o of Bo,Sion 
six., Briiliis, idle during the weekend
boegnse.of a twogame Huspen- 
slon for shoving and hitting’ *i 
refei'ce, still lends with 02 points , 
on 36 goals anti 56 assists. '
In Ihii'fl place lit Gordie Howe 
of Detroit Red Wings with 81 
points on 35 goals and 46 as-;
I si,Sts. Howe added a goal and 
'two assists ill two weekend 
tianics., , '  ,, ,, ,
, Stan Mikila of Chicago is 
fourth with 78 irouUs on 23 goals 
: and 55 assists, 
i Tlie lenders:
Es|x)silo, Dos 
R. Hull, Chi 
Howe, Del 
Mlk'il'a, Chi
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
don't I'Xirt'cl, luin.'i,
iiiiriioveniciit III Hm,. eiiii'lov'i [ lioy<T, Mtt 
at l.'iirl limy ,|o „V , elverchio Del 
fCel It will get numli v.'iii'M’, I lle m iM io , SU* 
'I'.l.'.cwhei I' oil H)(‘ linslnes* 
scetK', two inoir mn|oi' <mI rrfiii* 




Cl A r t i . rim
36 50 92 58
41 41 83 46
35 46 HI 38
23 55 78 32
32 40 72 .53
3.5' 35 70 '24
211 49 '69 8
29 ;i9 68 2:)
34 29 63 ■ . 54
28 32 6(1 34
)!^' ; 
Ilia It
ttic -Hiiink. ' 2
I-AIJY” WANTS IIUUSEWURK 
bv the hour. 'I'clephotm 76*5*5!h13.
' , 17.5
SIIAM'A TRAILER COUll'I 
"Tn'd '■’n'Nitr*-Ti'i't5-i"“ ’'rhitTirPTt” Tt i
FIG H TS
ny THE ABfiOriATED P R m  
Mexico Clly-Efren (Alacran)
F R A M E '  F i l l ! ' 7"' 
isi)iiaie ft IcIeplK'im
after 3 p in:




Irving Oil Co, Ltd. said
plnqi to double Its Haint John.I
N.B,, rcfiiierv to l(»0,0(i0 baire.sl _______ _
a'~7Vi)V 'T:i~7i‘’'TriT,l'ri)T‘t4t)';t)rw-,lXFt‘«*TWrt*Tr*it1'»37"M 
(I'scd, ann is  (I'orn Rotary I'wlnle Golih ii Eagle Canmln Lbl Charlclud Clilonol, IIOV4. Thai-
Bench, new spaces available, | i «kI It will sfX'iKt I71),U(K),I>(K) an land, 0: Torres won world fly-
(dl ’cxtras, Telc| hone 763*2878, ' n HiO.fXKI-hnncl-n-day , refinei y wclglit IxixIngThamRlonimp.
M/ E. S II Hi SI, Q'le. ,S«rth ,\dains, Mass.—.M Ro-
,i; ,1 11 (IM C ' I l l  s  C oii'lim ed vviHi .Nc\vli|Mn'HAiiii ii'n i'b . LH, N <| 1 I h A dam *,
in ( ,u 'i i / f l  ,nn. m olnie homei 'n e fin 'm g ’ Co, I.ld,'» |(l»ns for a kmmked out . LsMai'ca,
ll.fSK), Telephone 765-5770.; 1*3, lo.OOO-bairel refinery at Come- H i  Arlington. Mas*,, iz,
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T r u d e a U “ S t y l e  S t a n f i e l d
BEV, AND MRS. HAYWARD 
, . . missionary happenlny
M is s io n a r ie s  
V is i t  O ld  H o m e
Rev. and Mrs. David F. Hay; 
ward, who visited Kelowna for a 
“Missionary Happening" at the 
First Baptist Church Sunday, 
are former residents of Kelowna 
are former residents of Kel­
owna. Mr. Hayward was a prac- 
tlsfng lawyer here for four years 
before leaving in 1953 for train­
ing; then he returned to be 
ordained in Kelowna the follow­
ing yeat, after which he and 
Mrs. Hayward, left for mission­
ary service in India.
This couple have given Chris­
tian leadership among the Sora 
hill country tribe of Ganjam 
District in the State of Orissa, 
Mr. Hayward has travelled ex­
tensively in that area in order 
to teach and train tribal leaders 
to carry on the work of the 
Christian church. The mission­
aries working under the Cana­
dian Baptist Overseas Mission 
Board experienced a friendly 
and wholehearted response to 
the Christian message from the 
Sora people.
Both Mr, and Mrs. Hayward 
are graduates of UBG, She is 
the former Miss Ruby Dunlop.
■ They have a family of four: 
David, 18; Stephen, 16; Janet, 
13 and Timothy 10. During this 
year of furlough Mr, Hayward 
will visit ■ churches and groups 
throughout Canada in the inter­
ests of missionary work.
Soviet Backs 
Orbit Bomb
WASHINGTON CAP), — U,S, 
defence officials say they think 
the Soviet Union has decided^ to 
deploy a system of bombs which 
could be rocketed into space 
and fired before , completing 
their first orbit.
They indicate that accumulat­
ing evidence; presumably gath­
ered from Soviet tests monl 
tored by the United States, 
points toward the Kremlin’s in 
tentions to mount this program, 
called a Fractional O r b i t a l  
]|^mbardment System,
An FOBS would be boosted 
into a low orbit, generally about 
100 miles above earth, and 
would be fired by remote con­
trol at ground targets before 
completing its first circuit.
The low altitude would enable 
the orbital bomb to avoid detec 
tion by U.S. early warning, 
radar.
Officials refuse to discuss in­
telligence, but it is known that 
the Russians have conducted at 
least 13 FOBS tests. The first 
seven reported flopped, but the 
next six were said to have 
worked.
The Soviet Union's experi­
ments with an orbital bomb 
were disclosed by Defence Sec­




HONG KONG (Reuters) -  
The official New China news 
agency today broadcast its sec­
ond 2,000-wohl article in 21 
hours saying that a restoration 
of capitalist practices is ruining 
Soviet agr|lculture,
The neprly Idenllfical articles 
said the Russian government 
progressively, restored cnpltalist 
methods on farms to the dctrl- 
, ment of produation,
Both articles gavQ lists of sla 
tistics purporting to show a do 
dine in the las t, year In the 
number of acres , of cropland 
and dccfcases in cotton prodiir 
tldn and In the nuniber of farm 
workers and farm animals,
CAN BE RTORICn
EDMONTON (CP) -  An A1 
l)crta agrlcullure department 
engineer says damp grain can 
bo stored Indefinitely In polyeth 
yleno bags if all air is removed 
and the bags are ' proiierly 
scaled. J . L. Reid said, how­
ever, that such grain cannot be 
used for seed because germlna- 
' tlon is destroyed by the storage 
process.
HE DIDN'T TAKE 
HIS OWN ADVICE
EDMONTON (CP) ■ - Sgl. 
Don Dingwall, officer in 
charge of the Edmonton im- 
hpe garage where reiwvcrcd 
liplen cars afe kept, fre­
q u e n t l y  advises drivers 
never to leave their cars un­
locked and with the motor 
running. '
«w«»WediMSKlayJ>f«ato|i|)^
' a shopping centre and left 
hia motor running while he 
cUudied lnto.a storr'.
C6n«agues recovered the 
vehicle from a ditch eight 
miles away and se\cisl 
hr^rs latet.
OTTAWA (CP) — A few rest­
less Conservatives would like to 
make over their leader, Robert 
Stanfield, into another swinging 
Prime Minister Trudeau or 
fire-eating former prime m inis­
ter John Diefenbaker 
Mr. Stanfield isn’t having any 
of it. Neither are most of his 
chief advisers.
•‘Gimmickry in politics some­
times has some short-term ad­
vantages,” one said. ‘‘But the 
public isn’t  fooled and in the 
long run you destroy yourself.’’ 
He added; ‘‘Trying to make 
Bob Stanfield into something he 
isn't would have the same result 
as Paul Martin dyeing his hair 
for the Liberal leadership cam­
paign.”
HAPPY WITH IMAGE
■The big majority of Gonserva- 
tives, now preparing for next 
month's annual meeting here 
arid a probable constitutional 
change in favor of periodic lead-, 
ership review, appears to feel 
that Mr. Stanfield represents to 
the public a credible alternative 
as prime minister.
Tiie opposition leader has, got 
Mr. Trudeau’s goat a number of 
times. It is no easy trick to
upset the urbane prime mmlsttf.
The most notable incident oc­
curred Jan. 20 when Mr. Stan­
field lambasted Mr. Trudeau for 
the prime' intnister’s ‘‘failure 
to inake any important or useful 
contribution to the Common­
wealth conference in London.
This, and NDP Deputy Leader 
David Lewis’ crack about Mr. 
Trudeau’s “zero” performance, 
rankled the prime minister for 
a month.
Mr. Trudeau counter-attacked 
Feb. 17 in a Commons state­
ment ostensibly dealing with the 
federal-provincial constitutional 
conference. 
t w it s  OPPOSITION 
He invited the opposition to 
stop talking in the “usual clich­
es” and to state its constitution­
al position, He again twitted the 
Conservatives about their elec­
tion campaign troubles oyer 
"deux nations” as a translation
subject Is Just too Important for i 
partisanship.’^
‘Mr. Stanfidd thus continues 
to give the impression of h man 
who wants to present himself as 
eminently reasonable and fair. , 
One Conservative said: "We 
hope that one day the public 
will decide jt is tired of swingT 
ing with Pierre and wants to rer 
turn to solid ground with Bob."
CUPE HEAD
VANCOUVER (Ca») — Don 
Crabbe, national representative 
for the Canadian Union of IhiV 
lic Employees, has been ap-j 
pointed the union’s regional' 
director for British Columbia. 
and Alberta. He is currently al 
vice-president of the B.C. Fed-j 
eration of Labor.
E a r l y
for “ two founding peoples.
But Mr. Stanfield took high 
ground and refused to get into 
the political pit on the constitu­
tional issue.
'Tm>quite prepared to fight 
with Mr. Trudeau or anybody 
else in Parliament oa things 
that aren’t going to split the 
country wide apart,” he said 
the foUowing evening on a CBC 
interview program.
And he told The Canadian 
Press in an interview:
‘T m  willing to be accused of 
lying down rather than get in a 
fight on the constitution. The
WOMEN JOIN
FORT MYERS, Fla. (AP) — 
Now that the first three female 
“able bodied , seamen’’ have 
been admitted to Ship 8 of the 
Sea Explorers Skipper James 
Harris says; 'T expect our, 
meetings will be a lot more pop­
ular.”
POT CHARGES I
NORTH VANCOUVER (CP' 
—Norman Terence Picard, 19, 
and John Alan Loven, 21, were 
sentenced to a day in jail and,j 
fined $500 Friday in magistrates 
court for possession of mari-,. 
iuana. Charges were laid a fte r, 
after a Dec. 11 RCMP raid. ^





P ER M  
SPECIALS!
Enquire now about our 
Special Low Rates! 
Dial 2-4404
O o ld en  T o u ch
BEAUTY SALON
2939 S. PANDOSY ST.
JOAN FRETWELL
WISHES T O  A NN O UN CE
the moving of her office for the 
Practice of Optometry 
to the
MOSAIC ENTERPRIStS BUILDING




OPEN 8 A.M. - 9 P.M. WEEKDAYS
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday Only
B U TTE R
“Noca”. Limit Two :........... lb,
\ ■ II Jl„ ...  ..... JHK . __  .. I  __ __1^1
s












Pacific tall tins 5 89c
l i i l f c
O R A N G E  JU ICE A Q f
Fresh, Lucky Gold ...... 32 oz. bottle ^
R A S PB E R R Y  J A M
Nabob Columbia Brand,
48 oz, tin   each
je w e l r y
FA C C H IN  FOODS
M A C A R O N I
or Spaghetti...... box
lb s .
L A N G IS  IN  A  M U G
Veg, or Onion Soup Base, 6 oz, jar ....
S e t the scene on fire  w ith  bright reds, blues, w h ites  
in fashion je w e lry  fo r S p rin g ...f lo ra ls , n o ve lty  designs.
A. Necklace# 40" long. Red-,
white# blue beads. $1
B. Earringf# enamel finish# \
clip-on stylo. Pr. $1
C. Floral pin,, enamel fin­
ish# 5-peta( design, , , ,
3-petai design. $1
D. Floral pin# red with green
stem and loaf. $2
E. Floral pin# petals in red
and white. $2
F. Banglai# enamel finish. $2
Waterproof "Lucite".
G. Multi-strand necMacet#
52" long# red and white or
M. Pins in sailboat# anchor# 
life preserver designs. ’ $1
I. Earrings In oval pendant
style# ''M inl-CIlp". Pr. $2
Earrings# Clip-on style. Pr. ?2
J. "Ouchleis* earrings with
"Mini-Clip". Pr.$2
K. Earrings# pendant design#
14-K gold car wires. Pr. $2
lb s .A P P LES
Delicious F a n c y .....  Cello
Approxj 32 lb. box - - .  each 2, 98
L. Bracelet# enamel finish.
M, Turtle piti with Islmulat 
eyes, I ■ 
finish:
^ 2
cd ruby red-white-bluie 




W e RcACfTC th e  R ig h t t<» L im it O iian lllliA .
OKANAGAN 69
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D o le . A D elic io u s A s s o r tm e n t  
o f  M ix e d  F ru it.
1 4 f l . o z . t i n ...................................
P r i c e s  E f f e c t i v e :  F e b r u a r y  2  5 t n ^  M a r c h  V s t
I n  Y o u r  F r i e n d l y .  C o u r t e o u s  Y e r n o n ,  ^̂̂  ̂  ̂ ^
: K e l o w n a  a n d  P e n t i c t o n  S a f e w a y




F ro z en . . 
J u s tH e ^ t  
a n d  S e r v e .  
2 D ^ ^ j i k g .
B U D O E T  S W E R  M Y S







8 V2-0Z. pkg. 
o f 24 Biscuits
Town House. 
Fancy Q u ality . 
14 f l .  oz. t i n . .
B usy B a k e r
Soda Crackers
M  Q Q c  M b .  C O  
1 - l b . p k g .  . .  i J u #  p k a . - . . . . . .  V v
Quaker Oats
* Quick. 5 -lb . bag.
*  In s tan t. 72-oz. pkg.
For A Nourishing B reakfast. Your Choice
j l f e j o r  b / l A x T o x
G reen  P e a s
3 9
C 2 -lb .
g.-
Best B u y  M e d iu m
Cheddar Cheese
1  A o /  OH
Ontario Cheddar. I  /OBeg.
Random Cuts......... . B
P e a s  an d  C a r r o t
/  O f f  
0  Beg. 
P r i c e
B el-a ir Frozen. 
Prem ium  Q u ality . 




For Tastier Salads and Sandwiches. 
32-oz. jar
. ;'ll
• o 0 o O' • 0,0 0 0 0 6 0
* Crabapple '*'Grape.
Empress Brand. 24 f l.  oz. jars.
Delicious on B reakfast Toast. Your Choice
Orange Pekoe 
and Pekoe.





7H-0Z. tin • •..
Town House. 
M edium  Size. 
1 4 f l .o z . t in • • • •RUUtU
i P E T  S U P P L I E S )
c o F ra l
P u ss  'n  B o o ls . B eo f, Chicken 
Liver o r  F ish. 15*oz. tin . . .
C lour R ib b e d . | 
5 - o z .o r  » 
9>oz. s i z e s . .
Regular or 
Drip Grind. 
1 - lb . f in
I®  2 - l b . ^
'Pewperr Asserted.
Ahm. I h i ................
N li'n  Reels. $pe<lel Otter, 
I2.ei. pecliete .
2.-89'
t i n . .
M a x im  F r e e z e  D r ie d  C o K e e  4-es. jer
*C«(>yri|h| ISOOr*iM<U Umlud
Dry Cat Food 
Ken L Ration Durgers SfNKlel Otter. lA-ei. p lif.. ,
iefs Leva It • • t e e e e e e e e e e . e e e e C A N A D A  S A F E W A Y  L I M I T E D
■‘NS', '-s'


















Nolicc how many |)ttt)|)l<' arc rcacliinf' lor 
S VKK\\ AY Meals .. .
T H E  S U R E  W A Y  T O  T O P  Q U A L I T Y
' S a fe w a y  sells o n l y  ih e  T o p  G rade s ,  o f  G o \ ( ' r n m e n l  Insp i 'e U 'd  l i e e l .
■ S a f i 'w ay  h a n d le s  o n l \  m e a l  f r o m  G o v A ^ n m iM i l  In s p ic lc 'd  P l a n l s a n d  Proei 'ssors.
A l l  S a f e w a y  l i e e f  is p r o p e r l y  aged J- inder  e o n l r o l l e d  U m i p e r a l u r e s  lo e n s u re  
yo u  o f  P e r f e e l  T e n d e r n e s s  a n d  F layor^—
F \  (‘ r \  e u l  o f  m e a t  sold by S a f e w a y  is"im ^ C 0  A 1)  1T I ( )  A V L 1. V ( ;  I  A R A N T  E E  D .
I m p o r t e d
Leg of Lamb
Frozen. Roast in the Oven 
To 0 Goldert Brown and Serve 
Wrth Ekn|iress Mint Jelly,
w h o l e  o r  B u t t  H a l f  ID.
oidder Roast
Lamb. Square Cut. 






I  I I  I  Rib .  For Roosting,
I I  Kir Government Inspected
For variety, exciting flavor, and savings, too.
-r.
1 E C E S
»r B a k i n o  or
KiBting • • •• • •IDf
ILarge Kippers
IB • • 0' • • • ,Kt«
Smoked Cod Fillets 




liUportodh ImwiM  . . . . . . .  Bk V % r
Hiddeck-flets—
S T E A K S
S e r v o  G r i l l e d  o r . ^
P q n f r y  • • . • . • • i D o
CAPTAIN’S CHOICE BATTER FRIED SEAFOODS
S o le  f i l l e t s
CmI.
CepWh'illwkeMlwWed . .  ̂ . B<





• B e • e. e
L a k e  P e rc h  F i l le t s ^  Sellif BiImI
€pBleo olioe'leHof tfM e » •
Hiv IMhMl •
S o le l i l le t s J S M ; : !
C a m  C ^ m I I m o b c  a r r i iM M d B tW iM lS li lm $ | C QM Q  e lC Q I I l ip S  . . . . .  I  e e J r
S u p e r b
EXCESS FAT lE M O V n
^  Sirloin P ro p erly  A ged to  th e  P eak o f P erfectio n . S afew ay  Trim m ed. ^Club
^  Boneless Top Round Pn W lK rf ^  Delias
Unconditionally G uaranteed by Safeway.
C A N A D A  C H O I C E ,  C A N A D A  G O O D ...........
B eef B lad e R o liA Cdi
B eef Cross R ib Re
Boneless Swiss S
Grouncl Round S f i
Snaekery Brandi
Fresh Pizzas
Pepperoni & Cheese 
or
Sausage & Cheese.




irtize.Each , . .
Pork Spareribs
S m a ll S id e . C ut f r o m
T o p  Q u a lity  G o v e rn m e n t i l
In s p e c te d  P o r k e r s ..................... iU i
B re a k fa s t D e lig h t 
G o vern m en t In sp e  
1- lb .  p k g .......... •* I
Olympic. For Intmrtalnliip.
Pko« ®f . . . . . . . . .  f * . » •  . ring*
Horth s ta r W ieners f ™ ” ’-lb. pkg • • • f ^ D D D D  D D B D
Olym pic*
N o. 1 Q ifo lity . 
1-lb . p k g . . . .
A a a L a j I  O ^ B t l  Olympic. Slk®d.
B 6 6 f  S t B E k O t t B S  fkg. ®f 10-^2-ot. p o r tio n !------ 7 9
s,NNNV'\̂ >.W-X, -s, WNN\W>\\ \  \  N ;'̂ .\ ̂ \\\'' .̂, \Nv- \W N \\>sV n, \  \  \  \w\ \ \ '
""■ri.
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, MONDAY, FEB. 14»
m
\B A C K  BONE REMOVED
Top Quality 
[lament Inspected Mature 
Aeef.
led to Insure 







TOUCH TAIL AND 
EXCESS lAT 
TRIMMED OFF
END SECTION OF 
SHORT RIBS 
REMOVED









r<'-vr <,;* ^  .
EXCESS FAT REM
A n o t h e r  R e a s o n  s o  i n a n v  j x ' o p l e  a r ( ‘ r e a e h i n ^  f o r
S A F E W A Y  M e a t s  . . .
“ E  V E R Y  C U T  I S  C L O S E  T R I M M E D
( ! h ( M ‘k  i h c  t r i m  . . . o n r  “ C l o s r  t r i m  M o l h o d "  o n  <‘v<‘ r v  c i i l  o l ‘
^ I ( ‘a l  r < * m o v ( * s  (‘x c e s s  \ v a s l ( ‘ a n d  l‘a l  . . .  so  y o n  j i c t  m o i ( ‘ D i d i c  io i  
K a l i n ^  M ( ‘a l  l o  so rv < ‘ 1‘o r  y o n r  t ' o o d  D o l l a r ,  ( / o i n p a n *  o n r  w a y  
I r i m m i n g  m ( ‘a l  a n d  y o i r i l  s i ' v  w h y  S a l ' ( ‘w a y  M < ‘a l s  a r c  A l w a y s  
l i ( ‘ l l e r  B u y .
gT., Cut-Up Fryei
Ine R e m o v e d , 
o f tx c e is  
III Choice, C an ad a  Good
W e ig h in g ;
W .  ^
t To p  Q u a lity  G o vern m en t In sp ected  S te e r B e e f.C a n a d a  Choice, C an ad a  Good . . .
Check th e  T r im .
U n c o n d itio n a lly  G u a ra n te e d .
C an ad a  Choice, C a n a d a  Good
G round fro m  T o p  Q u a lity
G o vern m en t In sp ec ted  IjL
C a n a d a  Choice, C a n a d a  Good B e e f ............................. lU -
SAUSAGE SALE
. • r .  .  .  •
Q | # | m I£ ||^ |%  Econom y B ra n d . 
v I m l l l l v w M  1 - lb .p a c k a g e  .......................... . 4 5 '
D H A Q f l A # l  Econom y B ra n d . 
0 1 6 9 1 1 6 1 1  1 -lb . p a c k o g o ............................. 5 9 '
Pure Pwk s ! s £ L “ . ' . . . . . . . . . .  7 5 '
Econom y B ra n d .
V U v I l l u C I I T  1 -lb . p a c k a g e .............. ..........7 9 '
R A p f  1D v V 1 O A U d u ^ V  G o v o rn m en t In sp o c ltf l  J
S liced  Luncheon M e a t
b l y m p i c  B r a n d .
* Macaroni & Cheese * Pickle and 
Pimento * Chicken Loaf or  ̂ Mortadello.  
6 -0 1 . package. Your Choice..................... 3 f o r  S9
IQV IInM • • « » * Rbâ ̂
Prices Effective
Feb. 2 5 th  - March 1 st
^  lifi Y ou r f  r U n w y ; C ourtio^^^
K e lo w n o  a n d  P ^ n tM o n  S a lB w a y  S t o f B i
W9 R§s«rv0  Th« Right To Limit Quantiti0 i.
1*67
MANOR HOUSE
Frozen Fresh. The Freshest 
Tasting Chicken |L
;Y du  Ever Ate.........IDi
 ̂ ’*l'1 F ro zen . . 
X lb .M o n o  Cup
F rozen .
L oaded  w ith  







G o v e rn m e n t
In sp e c te d .
O v e r 5 - lh s . G rad e
G o v e rn m e n t 
In sp e c te d . 
G ra d e  _____ each '
H ind Q u a r te r .
D e lic io u s , T e n d e r  D ork M e a t. 
A v e ra g e  4  to  5  Ihs.
S A F E W A Y
C A N A D A  S A F E WA Y  LI MI TED
\W'•̂ v\ \\^.\ N ''X \ \ \ \  \\\N W \X \\  \ \N\ >S \xx\x \ X X \ \ \ \ XX X X X X X N\ X X \X X X X \ X X\ \ \  \ \ \  s. \X X X xwxv XXXX X, X \ \  \\X x X XX X XXX X X X X XXX XXXXXXXXXXXX X X X v>X X xwx XX XX X, XX XX X XXX X- X XXXX'
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cal Rhubarb Hothouse. New Crop.An Excellent Spring Tonic . . . . . .  . . . . lb.
Florida Red.:
Just Scrub and Cook lbs.
!Sh Mushrooms Local. Delicious with a Safeway Steak . .
G r e e n
Cabbage
id e r fereeii H e a d s . S erve  iL
Ik io u s  C a b b a g e  R o lls ............. ! " •
i N O W  A T  S A F B W A Y i
The N̂ w Detergent with 
INZYIAE ACTIVE IN-ZdLVE.
The Professional Stain Remover. 
DRIVE devours dirt and stains 
without harm to fabrics and 
colorSi
D R IV E  w i t h  I N - I O L V E  f  g  g  I Q  
Is o u t  e g g  s t a i n s ,  g r a v y  a n d  b e e t  s t a i n s ,  
b l ^ d s t o i n s .  ' '
ant Size Pkg......... ............ .
DRIVE Con Make Yowr Wosk C 4  A  A
Moro Thon Just White, T  I  X % l
Clomimdlriglit . . . . . . .  . . .
WholoWnshSo 
dem  It's Spotltss
s
. ,. . I •
f̂l ♦
0
.X F i r o m  t h e  T l b p l G S  t o  S a f f e
l a n t a i i o n  R i p e n e d  F r e s h
i
f
r  F r o m  H a w a i i
P l a n t a t i o n  R i p e n e d .  P ic k e d  a t  T h e i r  
P e a k  o f  M a t u r i t y ,  R e s u l t i n g  i n  t h e
B e s t  E a t in g  Q u a l i t y  A v a i l a b l e .  T r u l y  A  
T a s t e  D e l i g h t .  A p p r o x .  3  t o  31/2  l b s .  . E a c h





A Tropical Taste Treat. 
Each...................
2 f o r 2 9
F r e s h  C o c o n u t s
O ra n g e  Juice Californio. 32-01. b o ttle . .
Imported. Break Into 





" W g o j& A .
Plants l? P  M odel.




Decorate Your Home. 
2V2" Pot
T o o th p a s te Ultra-Brlte
A s s o r t e d  T r o p ic a l  P l a n t s .  .......................8 9 °
' F i C U S  D e C O r a  R u b b e r  P l . n t  * * * .................Eueb 2 . 9 9
T o o t h b r u s h
°'"n*SI«̂ b,






. * 2 . 9 9
7-.b 3 3 ,
pkfl*
6 "  P o ts  . . Each
5 - lb . / I C c  1 0 - |b .  f i Q (
p k g . 4 D  p k g . V U








S w o o to n  y o u r  la w n 50.'.‘:;b89‘
9 9 '
8is.*2.99Lucerne Powdered. .
S pocio l O ff o r .
21/i- lb . p k g . . v O
o r  T e a  B is c u it  M ix .  9  Ih. / I  Q j  
M o lo g ro in  . . . . . . . .  w  b a g ” V
Jack’s Cheese Tw ists v .-p>̂<. 79*
’^•“ 2 ..4 5 ' 
6 9 '
tin
W h ito  M agic.
2 2 - o z .  A e ro so l t in  . . . . .  ̂ .
K ra f t. 0  lf>*
MrN o. 1 Q u a li ty  %  p k g .
Krell. iMMi, ION likwi R*VMl«r 
«d Uw CeUf k «mI CtiMkw.
16**OXe bOttiM e e ■ • • • e e
S w ift's  S ilv ierledf. 
1 «lb. p k g . e e DDDODDD
6 9 ' 
59*
5 . r ^ L 6 0
39 '
Luncheon Meat 3 ..r*L00 
or Karo S y r u p 2 i 4 9 *
M a z o la  (K l » * b . r  9 ^ '
S u n lig h t, Tw o 2 4 - o z .  O ' #  I
p la s tic  b o n d o d  . . . . v  I
B a th  Sixe B ars • •'# • S aiD,! • •
J o h n s o n . 6 ’/i-o x . tin
1 0 -o x .
Y our C ho ice
L ady  S co tt.
P k g . o f  2  r o l l s .............
F a c ia l T is s u e  
N i f t y  N a p s  
F a m ily  N a p k in s
S c o ttie s . 
B ox o f  2 0 0
S co tt.
P k g . o f  1(K> B o n d e d
S co tt. W h ito  o r  
C o lo re d . P k g . o f  0 0
1 0 “
99*
O . - . S O '
6 i . ’ 1 . 0 0
2 ,.2 9 ' 




■“Ci MWMrI f te l  
.... March 3rd4tk.
CONSWCRS N  COMIT. '
CmmstI lbs
C am iM rtrI Aim .
‘Copyriuhlwl HiOO Cnnndn Snlirway l.ld,
C A N A D A  S A  F E W  A  V  l. I  M  I T E 0
